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Solid brick, 6 rooms, furnace, concrete 
.aetlaf, and bathroom. Reduced to **750 

' ^ter Immediate sale for down-town client.
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Son!” CTORIES OF RUSSIANS IN G/
ROME, ;June #§§;*
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» to fight far 
and compel* m )

Paris, June 12, 3,20
e

It is officially announced that the
Austria-Hungary.

via■ a.m.-
ians have occupied Gradisca, six miles sodthwest of Goritz, in

.
‘

ries «<
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Sample' Hand- 11

Sect»., i Canadian Division 
Arrives Safely in France

Three Brigades of Infantry, Three of Artillery, With 
Other Accompanying Units; Twenty-two Thousand 
Strong, Under Command of Lord Brooke, Stationed 
at Unnamed Pout to Complete Training.

. Ml DEW ITALIAN PLAN OF CAMPAIGN 
SUCCESSFUL AT ALL POINTS

GOVERNMENT WILLC0NTR0L 
ENTIRE HARVEST OF AUSTRIA
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» flve Pockets.
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IS NOT GUILTY ien. Cadorna’s Strategy is 
Gaining Brilliant Results 
Despite Great Difficulty 
of Uphill Fighting—Prin
cipal Dominating Posi- 

, tions on Tyrol - Trentino 
Frontier Securely Held.

values *8.60 to 
»! well tailored, 
s in grays and 
fancy Norfolk

?*

jnemy Driven Back 
Hundred Yards at Tout-

Twelve Men Discuss Verdict 
Five Hours j and Thirty- 

Minutes.

Eleven
• 49 t

GENEÎVA, June 11. ~ (Viû. Paris) — Information has reached ht»r+
Vienna to the effect that the war grain committee of a r*_•___ ____ *
hae announced that it will take under its control the ^
fheh^ti^e crophwmeb^ughtnby' the^tlte!* l° **** the rUraI popUh^io^

di«Jh^C^m,ttee has given orders that no false .reports concerning the con
dition of crops are to be circulated. ™

OTTAWA, June 11.. — Every bat
talion of the second contingent has 
safely arrived in France. Announce
ment tq this'effect was made tonight 
by -Major-Generafl 'Hughes, minister 
of militia.

The division consists of the 4th. 5t$i 
and 6th Infantry Brigades, respective
ly, under the command of Brig.-Gen. 
Lord Brooke, Col. P. J. Landry and 
CoL H. D. B. Ketchen; divisional am
munition park under command of 
Major Pousette; machine gun battery, 
under command of Major E. Holland, 
•V.C.; 4th, 5th and 6th artillery bri
gade and heavy artillery; ammunition 
column, divisional cyclists, divisional 
engineers, under command of Lieut.-

Col. Houliston, army service corps and 
various other units which go to make 
up a complete division.

No details as to the movement of 
the troops have been received nor is 
information available here as to their 
whereabouts in'France-

General Sam Steele crossed the At-, 
lantic with his staff several weeks ago 
and is now completing the organiza
tion of this force. lit is generally un
derstood here that the division which 
numbers about 22,000 men will have 
some further preparatory training be
fore it is called upon to face the Ger
mans in battle,

The second Canadian division is de
clared to be made up of men In every 
way as good as those who won fame 
for themselves and for Canada at 
Langemarck. .
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case fullÿ?Explained

Sutherland Took 
dare in Review-

||UCH BOOTY CAPTURED

U- S. TO SEND NOTE 
TO GREAT BRITAIN

TO USE SUBMARINES 
DESPITE PROTEST

BY MARTIN DONOHUE.
Special Cable te The Toronto World.

HOME. June 11.—All the successful 
operations announced by Gen. Cadoma 
in the three sectors of the war have 
a definite value to the invading army. 
On the Tyrol-Trentino front the Itali
ans. thanks to their latest victorious 
achievements, now occupy the prlrtdi- 
pol dominating positions everywhere. 
The Italians have 
a forward • movement 

At Cortina"Dampezzo. one of the 
ui’jst no 
sector.

Neuville St. Vaast Proved 
Veritable Arsenal for 

Enemy Garrison.

Mr. Justice 
Particular

ing the Evidence.
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Saturday.. .95
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Will Insist on Change in Op
eration of the Naval . 

Blockade.

Sarclai CeWe te The Toronto World.
IjONDON. June 11. — The French 

Success at the Toutvent farm has ibent 
%,/.!■ the German line about 1100 yards 
on a fropt of a mile and a quarter. 
Here and at Neuville St- Vaast the 
French have captured considerable 
booty. The day was marked *by quiet- 
hiss' on the part of the Germans, who 
did not attempt to make counter-at
tacks on the French positions any
where except at one point.

The French official statement re
ceived from Paris tonight is as fol
lows:

It took five hours and thirty-five 
minutes for the jury to decide that 
Emil Nerlich was not guilty of treason 
yesterday. The tyeive men retired at 
12 o'clock. A few minutes later they 
were recalled by Mr. Justice Suther
land who warned them that they were 
to disregard the signed statements of 
Zirzow later repudiated by him aa af-. 
fecting the guilt or innocense of the 
accused man. "With the exception of 
the lunebebn Interval, the Jury remain
ed in camera until $.35 p.m., when it 
was announced they had reached a 
verdict and they filed hack into the 
box. Nerlich listened 
to the words of t 
freed him. A feu 
employee who 
a faint cheer w

No Attention to Be Paid to 
American Note, Declares 

Inspired Despatch.
1.50

eteadily maintained
*

OFFICIAL STATEMENT TO SNIPE U. S. SHIPS rt^érly pointa in the Trentino 
<ror allies have repulsed the 

Austrians, who opposed their passage
,?l0,„the ,leart of tbe country. Cortina 
Itself, as wèll as thê paies of Falzarego. 
to the west, has fallen to the victorious 
Italians. The road leading from Kal- 
zarego to the valley of the Drava are 
now commanded by the Invaders. Very 
aevere fighting preceded the driving 
out of the Austrians from unusually 
strong positions.

Alpinists’ Great Work.
-In the forefront of. , the-, str-----*->- -, .

were tbe i Alpinists, whose 52 i 
record already in this war has shed-*" X" 

Story upon the military annate 
of- Italy, Broken by artillery fire the 
Austrians nevertheless tried conclu
sions with the Italian infantry. Ttes-

:or Men ON INTERNED STEAMERITALIAN NAVAL BASE Would ■ -Convince Germany 
TÎMtt Britain is Not 

Favored.

American Vessels Entering 
War Zone Do So at 

* Own Risk.
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Much Booty Taken-
"We continue to inventory the war 

material captured by us. We have 
found thus far In the ruins three 77- 
allllmetre field guns, three bomb- 
throwers and 16 mitrailleuses, which 
were burled In the ground or dam- 

' ages; thousands of grenades, one 
gsuwianil rifles, eight hundred thou
sand cartridges, incendiary Imple
ments, a number of 106-millimetre 
shells, a very large number of engi
neers* implements, and tools, numerous 
cases containing explosives and vic
tuals and articles of equipment.

"In the region of the Toutvent farm, 
to the southwest .of Hebuterne, we 
have organized tf.ie positions captured 
by us last night. This morning - wc 
captured a further batch of 150 pris
oners, among them a major. In addi
tion many German wounded have, been 
admitted to our ambulances. The bod
ies of dead Germans can be counted 
by the hundreds. We have captured 
three more mitrailleuses. We have 
bent the German line on a, length of 
more than two kilometres ( 1 1-3 
miles) and on a depth of one kilometre 
(2-3 mile).

“This morning we completely re
pulsed a counter-attack by the enemy.

“To the east of Tracy-le-Moht, in 
the neighborhood of the 
vieres farm, our "trenches, which 
strongly established, are in immediate 
contact with those of the enemy. The 
Germans have not yet counter-attack
ed. They confine themselves to "using 
their artillery.

In Champagne, in the region of 
Beausejour, the enemy has not 
ed his attempt against the trenches, 
the scene of the latest engagements 
here, which are now completely in 
our hands ’*

Rome Joins in Refuting Aus
tria’s Report That Cruiser 

Was Sunk.

Italians Found German Ship at 
Naples Real Prize 

Package. WASHINGTON. June n.-Optimismcomposure 
•ft which 

ie friends and 
court started 

•was quickly sup
pressed. and as he left the court room, 
they crowded round him shaking 
hands.

This marked the close of thé case as 
the crown does not intend to proceed

outcome of the pending Qf very sharp tone, but the German 
controversy between Germany and press will do well not to enquire too 
Id® U. S. â-nxiouely whether he Is

sharp or qf peaceful tone.
Our sulfnarine war will not cease 

on that account If American ships 
or Americans in British ships enter 
the war zone they must, despite Mr- 
Lansing and President Wilson, 
the risk involved in1 such a voyage. 
America can claim the right to judge 
neutrals rights only when she herself 
maintains neutrality. Such wasnottite 
case under the pacifist, Mr. Bryan, 
and prooably will be just as little the 

wldef the international law 
pert, Mr. Lansing."
^ Answer in Two Weeks.
The Vossische Zeitung sage- 
"The note probably will not be an

swered sooner than two weeks, because 
the arrival of Dr. Anton Meyer-Ger- 
hard with special messages from Count 
Von Bemstorff, the German amhenwa- 
dor at Washington, to the German gov
ernment must be awaited. His arrival 
is not expected before the 17th and the 
answer cannot be prepared until after

The note has been well received to 
official quarters.

NAPLES, June 'll, 106 p.m.. via 
Paris—The German steamer Bayern, 
which has been interned in this port 
since last August, was today unload
ed by the Italian authorities- 
thoro search of her cargo was made- 

■ Hidden under ostensible goods of no 
-particular importance were field guns, 
machine guns and several aeroplanes. 
As none of this war material was 
mentioned in the ship’s papers the 
customs authorities seized it all.

The Bayern sailed from Hamburg 
several days before the opening of 
hostilities between Austria and Serbia 
She put into Naples and remained 
here for safety- The German gov
ernment tried repeatedly to obtain 
possession of her cargo, but permis
sion to remove this always was re-' 
fused by the Italian authorities.

'ttOM.B tyia. Parts), Jufte II. — An 
official statement Issued here tonight
says :

“The report contained in the Aus
trian official statement that a British 
warship of the Liverpool type had 
been sunk oft San Giovanni di Madua 
is untrue. The British Ship alluded 
to in the Austrian statement partici
pated -with our "flotilla In successful 
operations against - the coast of the 
Gulf of Drln on the 9th, and returned 
with them to one of our naval bases 
at a speed of 17 knots.”

Ale«y> spoke-hern- 
•00 pair. Satur- a man of(Continued on page 2, column 4.).60 The American note to Berlin 

interpreted on all sides as decidedly 
friendly and leaving the Way open to 
a satisfactory solution with honor to 
both sides.

It was officially stated today that a 
note would soon be sent, to Great 
Britain and her allies insisting on a 
change in the operation of the block
ade conducted by them so as to con
form with the principles of interna
tional law, forbidding interference with 
trade and non-contraband articles 
passing to and from a belligerent 
country thru a contiguous neutral 
country.

^Continued on page 2, column 3.)was
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SEEKS GUARANTEES 
FOR ENTERING WAR

GERMANS CONSIDER 
NOTE CONCILIATORY
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.66
take

•33
The British" Press Bureau stated 

yesterday that the cruiser had return
ed to port only slightly damaged.
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Premier Gounaris of Greece 
Willing to Fight if Entente • 

Says Word.

Much More So Than Cables 
Led Foreign Diplomats 

to Expect.

ex-

FOUR GARIBALDIS HAVE
ENLISTED FOR SERVICE Treat Both Alike.

was generally believed, 
»o u/t>r —» -would bo an important factor in con-IS NOT PUBLISHED YET vinclne the German Government that

the United States would maintain the 
same vigorous position on- tbe funda
mentals in international law with 
spect to the allies as has been /.he 
case In the American correspondence 
wtth Gernîkny.

This, itCROP CONDITIONS IN
WEST ARE GRATIFYING

Quenne-

GERMANS REPUDIATEDare They Are Back From France to 
Fight for Native Land.

ROME, JUne 11, via Paris. — Gen. 
Rieciottt Garibaldi, accompanied by 
Col. iPeappino Garibaldi and two other 
sons, today enrolled themselves for 
army, service. The people greeted 
them with great enthusiasm, as they 
gained much popularity thru their re
cent experiences in France.

REGIN A, June 11.—Conditions thru 
practically the whole of the west are 
good. While the weather is not as 
warm or as suitable for growing as 
might" be desired, still the crops were 
in early, and are in good shape.

Pleqty of 'rain has fallen and a good 
average crop if not n bumper one is as
sured.

I
Denies Government Under 

Kaiser’s Influence, But 
Wants Surety of Success.

Government Awaits Arrival 
of Dr. Anton Meyer- 

Gerhard.

re-

le net vwtsee. 
y roll-over col
ed with dainty 
egularly 50c to

renew- Close reading in 
: diplomatic quarters of the American 
note brought out a verdict of prcdic- 

! tions dhti views as to the manner In 
which Germany would reply. There 
was a general feeling of confidence, 
however, that Germany would accept 
some of the several avenue^- of ap
proach purposely included in the note 
by the American Government 
to make possible a friendly settlement-

FUGITIVES OF EITEL -
• MAY BE PROSECUTED

But Uncle,Sam Must First Catch 
• Lieut. Brauer and Sailors;

Jt
ATHENS, Greece, June II.—Via 

London—Premier Gounaris last night 
delivered to a large assemblage his 
Tlrst speech since he took office. The 
premier explained the difference be
tween his policy and that of his 
deceseor. M. Venlzelos.

y
BERLIN, June 11, via London, June 

12—No steps " have yet been taken 
here for the publication of the Ameri
can Government's note te Germany 
concerning Germany’s methods of 
naval warfare.

The
plans to defer an answer to President 
Wilson until the arrival in Berlin of 
(Dr. Anton Meyer-Gerhard, the repre
sentative of Count Von Bernstorrff, the 
German ambassador to Washington, 
would. It is said, have been better 
pleased if the note had not been given * 
out for the present in the United 
States in order to avoid newspaper 
comment in the interim-

No Comment Made.
Immediately upon the receipt of the 

American note, which reached Am
bassador Gerard last night and was 
decoded by thé embassy staff early 
this morning and delivered at the for
eign office at 1.10 p.m. today, Herr 
Von Jagow, the foreign minister, had 
copies of it made for the chancellor, 
headquarters and the admiralty. Herr 
Von Jagow asked to be excused from 
any comment -on the note until the 
various officials directly concerned 
had an opportunity to familiarize 
themselves with its contents;

In diplomatic circles the note was 
regarded as decidedly conciliatory in 
tone, far more so than the first stories 
reaching Berlin by cable had led the 
foreign diplomats to expect.

TURKEY MAY SUE FOR PEACE 
WITH FOUR ENTENTE POWERS
■■ BIG DEFEATS INFLICTED

ON GERMANS IN GALICIA
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pre-

__, . _ . He stated it

-aiffsssas «ss:
German aùx/ltory ^rîdser^rinTTltri

Prosecution -tinder khe.- Immigration 
iaws it was agreed, would be the most 
effective way of dealing-with the fugi-

' After nearly a mohth .of search, however, agents * of^he department 
have failed to locate the missing Ger
mans, and it is supposed that by this 
time they must have succeeded in es
caping frpm American- territory- ’

so as

German Government, which ONE MOTOlilST KILLEO 
ANOTHER FAT111Ï HURT

*

* o
.17 1Ambassador of Porte Still 

Remaining at Rome Gives 
Rise to Crop of Rumors 
About Separate Settle
ment of Status of Sultan’s 
Dominions and Breach 
With Teutonic League.

cloth, painted
i«fc

On this account, the premier contin
ued, the government wae accused of 
beyig under the influence of the Ger
man viewpoint He explained that his 
purpose was not to expose Greece to 
the perils of wtf unless her Interests 
required it and the success of the en - 
terprise, including the retention of any 
territory acquired and the satisfaction 
of, national rights were assured.
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3.93 John Steçle and Brother, Both of 
Mount Forest, Were 

Victims.

•a

.33

.41 Teuton Advance from West and Soutb^Smashed in 
Succession of Engagements by Brilliant Tac

tics of Russian General Ivanoff— 
Austrians Driven Across Dniester.

.19
29 LISTOWEL. June 11.—John Steele, 

manager of the Mount Forest Carriage 
Co., Mount Forest, was killed and his 
brother Harry, president of the firm, 
fatally injured, it is believed, in an 
automobile accident near here late this 
afternoon. A block of wood in the 
road, which was not noticed, threw the 
car in which the men were riding in
to the ditch, where the machine turn
ed turtle. John Steele was almost 
instantly -killed and his brother is here 
with a broken collarbone and severe 
internal injuries. The, men were re
turning to Mount Forest from London.

TORONTO WORLD WAR PICTURES 
TO BE SHOWN AT MASSEY HALL

>.30 to 10 
itnrday. t

' (BY MARTIN DONOHOE)
bnitl Cable to The Toronto World.

ROME. June 11.—Ever since Italy 
declared war against Austria, and in 
* sense war also against her ally, Ger
many, Turkey, the ill-starred partner 
of the ki!l-or-conquer policy of Pots
dam- has realized the hopelessness of 
her position, and dismay has seized 
the governing party of Young Turks 
I» Constantinople. They feel that the 
hour of retribution is at hand, and 
that they will be asked to pay to the 
htinost farthing the price of their ilV- 
Baed intervention on the side of Ger
many.

From authentic information which 
F=#e Into my possession today I am 

to state that the present gov- 
®y®ment of Turkey has had enough of 
•he German alliance- It is tired of the 
J'ar and ardently desires peace. It 
f.*® been driven to entertain the pos- 
gUilltty of a separate peace, because

1 v (Continued on p*ge ?, oolumn 14

ELAIDE 6100.
Irand. Per *31

.25
35 By FREDERICK RENNET. 

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGGRAD, June 11—Russian 

infantry with surprising ease has In-

intended to develop in enormous force 
here. They were headed by the Prus
sian guards and advanced rapidly to
wards Halicz from where they pro
posed to conduct the main attack on 

dieted a succession of great defeats on Lemberg. All their movements, how- 
the Germans in Eastern Galicia. The ever, were easily frustrated. The 
main attack of the enemy was con- Germans are now gathering south of 
ducted at Moaoieka with "..cavy guns on the Dnieeter, apparently waiting fo-r re
tire railway, but it was spent before inforcements:
the Germans-: reached the barbed wire They have lost in the past, six weeks 
entanglements in front of the main more lives in Galicia than In the pre
position. They retreated in the utmost v.ious six months of campaigning 
disorder leaving thousands of dead. against the Russians. Everywhere the 

Simultaneously the Russian army Russians are in close contact with the 
started an enveloping movement enemy. There are signs that the Ger- 
against Linaingen's army, which had mans are developing great activity 
crossed the Dniester. Russian infantry north of the Pllica River in Poland to- 
wifh magnificent dash attacked the ward the Niemen with heavy artillery 
Germans who had a quantity of 3-inch and a chemical laboratory in the hopes 
guns and drove them from the woods, of drawing the main Russian strength 
They annihilated a division and cap- there. The latest Russian success has 
tured besides 261 officers, 9,300 men, 17 been achieved solely with the bullet 
field guns, and 49 machine guns. The and bayonet. Scarcely a shell has been 
fighting lasted two days. fired in the last fortnight. This stra-

• The Germans are now entirely south- tegy is regarded as a triumphant vindi- 
ward of thé Dnieeter. Evidently they cayon of General Ivanoff.

Operations and Manoeuvres of British, French, Belgian 
and Italian Troops Will Be Depicted in Vivid Detail.

.99
.1. .11 In .. 

n . 2* \'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'A ,’l4
....... . .20

i

:::: 3
beginning on Wedn»d,y £ht ^

exhibition, including more than five thousand feet or more thsn ®ven,n*8
pictures taken within the actual war zone « d£e to Te t.n u , m?Uon
yet poezlble for moving picture operators to approach h-rhey denlc! th h“ ^*Cn

sddiers n the banda of our men; the bombardment of Antwerp and iZrtole
«nTrlro ^ ^ ,n by tbe GonJZm-
centimetre ahetls, ships dr the British. French and Italian fleets on active nnir~M i
the departure for the front of a section of the flrot contingent from Vancouver ssfi 
"’o COmlfte rt* (never before exhibited here) .hewing Toronto battaliow^f 
the second contingent in the sham fight west of the Humber. All of theee pictures 
are entirely new in Canada, and they Convey a never-to-be-forgotten impression of 
tne war aw H D».

Following the opening performance on Wednesday evening, the pictures will be 
ahown twice dally at 3.16 and 8.11 p.m. The advance sale opens at the Maser; Halt 
box office on Monday morning at S oVdnn*.

. .19

. .95
MILLIONS OF LETTERS

SENT TO PRISONERS
id cherries:

.11
Will the Season’s Reoerj Go?

Last Saturday was the high frater 
mark of the season so far at Dineen's, 
140 Y'onge st. Will today oeat it? If 
values count it should, (or new ship
ment» of straws from Ouch fame! 
makers as Heath and Christy, London, 
Eng., have arrived during the week. 
Also shipment of superb Panamas, 
priced from *5 to *26. The favored 
pearl soft Alpine hats continue in 
strong demand, priced from *2.50» to 
$4. Briefly, for hats, it’s Dineen’s. 
Store Open till ten. Extra salesmen 
await your advent and will extend 

-courtesy and export attention.

:r lb. 25::: 3
Zi Swiss Postal Service Kept Busy 

Handling Mail.:::: S
ii.and seed-

.33
BERNE, Switzerland (via Paris), 

June.-11.—In the mont hof May the 
Swiss postal service transported 
2,084,17» letters and post 

-215.539 small package* from France to 
French prisoners of War lit Germany. 
For German prisoners in France, 
2,944,776 letters anti postcards and 
66,255 packages Were carried from 
Germany,

.15
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HAS BEEN CAUGHT IN TORONTO 
AFTER SENDjNG INFORMATION
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Queen Alexandra Delighted

*
Louisa Marksfddt Admits 

That Site is One of Several 
Spies Working in Canada 
and the United States 
Who Have Watched Every 
Movement of Canadian 
Troops.

x
\

v » v The following cable has been 
received In answer to the mes- 

: sage eent to Queen Alexandra 
on Rose Deyî\

" Buckingham Palace,
" London, June 11, 1815. 

“ To Mrs. Oooderham, Dean- 
croft, Toronto, Canada- 
“ Queen Alexandra delighted 

to. hear of wonderful success 
of Alexandra Day In Toronto, 
and heartily congratulates you 
and all those who assisted in 
title noble effort on behalf of 
the great cause of charity.

“ JSlgned)^ atreatfleld.”

1 ||
;*

F. W. Casci Appeals Against 
Valuation of Property Set 

by Arbitrators.

t

I

ar t:
I

V♦
J _ Nineteen-year-old Louisa- Marks-- 

feldt, as she calls herself, who appear
ed In the women's court yesterday on 
a vfcgrancy charge, turns out to be the 
cleverest of German spies on the con
tinent Her arrest was accomplished 
two weeks ago Wednesday night by 
Detective Maurer, Just as she 
about to board a train at the Union 
Station.

ON HOT SUMMER DAYS Members of the Toronto Council and the Legislative Assembly, together with engineers, under whose 
supervision the Toronto-Hamilton highway is being built, made a trip of inspection yesterday, 

and reported that splendid progress had been made.!;Special Sale
...of—

Boys’ $16.50 
Cream Serge 

Suits

Five Free Bathing Stations 
' Will Open on First of 

July. SPLENDID PROGRESS HAS BEEN MADE 
ON TORONTO TO HAMILTON HIGHWAY

BROKE INFO ROOMS 
STOLE MANY GOODS

was
.*

mThe award of *21,115 aa made by the 
official arbitrator for four acres of 
land on Gerrard street, owned by F. 
W. Casci, and takefa over by the city 
In connection with the subway at Cox- 
well avenue, is not satisfactory to the 
owner, and he has asked for 112,000 
additional.

He has appealed against the deci
sion of the arbitrator and the case is 
being heard at Oegoode Hall.

Net From Drivers.
The Toronto Jitney Association is 

preparing to conform to the bill that 
is now before the city council, pro
viding that aU drivers shall be bond
ed to the extent of flOOO- The asso
ciation is arranging to take out a 
$100,000 policy, which iylti cover one 
hundred drivers, and the expense of 
this will be taken from the association 
funds and not from the drivers Indi
vidually.

Property Commissioner Chisholm 
announces that-titers will be five freeSeyro.'to’r

Flsy for Soldiers.
Mayor Church is arranging for a 

lacrosse game between the Tecumseh 
and Rosedale teams to be played for 
the entertainment of the soldiers at 
the Niagara camp.

The British imperial Association Is 
complaining because certain streets In 
EarUcourt have been closed bjr the 
works department for repairs and the 
work is not being continued.

The question of wages to be paid 
by the Toronto Hydro-Electric sys
tem has net yet been settled and the 
differences will be settled by arbitra
tion.

Two months ago the British Gov
ernment advised the Canadian mili
tary. authorities that valuable iafor- 
maitton concerning Canadian troop 
transports was leaking to the Gorman 
Government, and requested immedi
ate investigation. Since that time 
Dominion secret service police, the 
military authorities and the detective 
staffs of every city In Canada have 
been specially on the look-out for 
members of the German spy organisa- 
non.

-

Entrance Gained to West In
dia Exhibit and Valuables 

Taken.

SERGEANT WALKER IS
: ! BACK IN FIRING LINE

Toronto Man Has Recovered 
From Effect of Gas >v J 

Poisoning.

Inspecting Party Found Grad
ing Almost Completed— 
Concrete Laying Witt Start 
at Once, and Road Will be 
Opened Next Summer.

I
m

■

$7.69 FINGER PRINT IS CLUE
Toronto men Included in last night’s 

casualty list are:
Wounded—Pte. Percy Richard, 2nd 

Battalion; Pte. David Dunwoody, 2nd 
Battalion; Pte. Wm. Turner, 10th Bat
talion; Pte. Robert Marsh, 226 Sorauren 
avenue, 15th Battalion ; Corp, Geo. Brown, 
170 St. George street, 3rd Battalion 
(slightly) ; Pte, Wm. Thomas, 104 Duf- 
terin street, 3rd Battalion ; Corp. David 
Shaw, V2 Midland crescent. 3rd Battalion ; 
Pte. Robert Wright, 130 Aehdale avenue, 
3rd Field Artillery; Lance-Corp. John 
Robert 387A Markham street, 3rd Bat
talion. Lance-Corp. Edward Sinan, 109 
Peter street, 4th Battalion.

Prisoner of war—Pte. James Connolly, 
56 Metcalfe street, 15th Battalion.

Previously reported missing, now re
joined unit—Pte. Jas. Brady, 177 Brown
ing avenue, 16th battalion.

Killed in action—Pte. Harry Mason, 224 
Pape avenue, Lord Btrathcona Horse.

Buffer! 
letty-331

\
l**.-SStSSX Nlm‘- Sergt- William 

Walker of 229 
Robert street, who 
was in the thick 
of the fighting at 
Langemarck, has 
recovered from 
the effects of gas 
poisoning and has 
returned to the 
trenches. Sergt. 
Walker, who en
listed in the 48th 
Highlanders, 
born in Scotland, 
but came to Can
ada with his par

ents when two years old. He was em
ployed as a lineman toy the Toronto 
Electric Light Company at the time 
of the outbreak of war.

___ Is not her right
name- When questioned In the detec
tive office two weeks ago she frankly 
admitted this and smilingly defied 
them to find out who she reallj is. 
At first she feigned Indignation at her 
Wrest, then suddenly when she saw 
the game was up so far as she was 
concerned, laughingly admitted that 
she was a spy and that she had eent 
a host of information to her govern
ment in Germany. She boasted of 
having assisted dozens of Germans to 
get over to the States, and from there 
return to the German army." She 
speaks English as well as she does 
German; from her conversation one 
would never guess she was a Teuton. 
In addition she admits speaking flu
ently French, Italian. Russian, Mace
donian and a couple of other languages 
—eight altogether. She was born in 
Alsace, Germany, educated in Dussel
dorf, and calmly 
celved special training from German 
military authorities for her life work- 
spying.

Two years ago she came to the 
United States and spent

Identity of Marauders May 
Be Established Thru 

Stains Found.

Progress made by the ,|^_ 
Haniilton Highway Commission

Toronto-
, sines

operations were commenced last No
vember was witnessed byWe have 12 only Suits 

of beautiful cream Serge, 
in plain and stripe ef
fects—that have become 
.slightly soiled, and we 

! ;want them 
1 today and Monday $7*09 
takes them; sizes 
years to 16; styles Nor
folk and double-breasted. 
Regular price $16.50.

a party
which the chairman. George H. Good- 
erham, conducted over the road 
ter day. While the commission was 
appointed only last September the 
work of construction was begun so 
promptly that practically all the 
grading has been completed and the 
work of laying the concrete will be 
begun almost immediately.

The remarkable transformation 
which! the highway has undergone 
since last year was a surprise to each 
of the forty men who made up the 
party. Mr. Oooderham and the other 
members of the commission, us wed 
as Mark Irish. M.L.A., cam-3 in for 
compliments for the results already 
attained, and they were assured that 
the citizens of Toronto and Hamilton, 
as well as the other municipalities 
thru which the road passes, will be 
deeply grateful for the effort expend
ed in bringing the plans of building 
the road to such an early fruition- 

Each detail of the construct! jii was 
explained by the engineers fbr the 
benefit of the members of the legit-- 
ls-ture and city council- ’Phe coterie' 
left Toronto In twelve motor cars at 
10 o’clock yesterday morning, and 
after viewing the changes whldh had 
taken place In the highway as far as 
Oakville, had lunch at dne of the fcon- 
struction camps and chme back to To- 
i onto by special car- >-

Open Next Summer.
While some portions of the road 

are more advanced than others it Is 
hoped that the entire stretch of SB 
miles will be open for traffic next 
summer. H- £• Van Scoyoc, the chief 
engineer, stated that the six miles oast 
of Hamilton would be finished within 
two months, and that the road for a * 
similar distance from the Blue Dragoji 
Inn to Oakville would be open to 
September. From Port Nelson to 
Oakville, a distance of eight miles, and 
the five miles east of Port Credit 
ought to be completed i early next 
spring, in the opinion ok the chief 
engineer.

When the work of laying the con
crete is commenced, the commission 
hopes to be able to lay half a mile of 
the road-bed each day. With the five 
large concrete mixers belonging to the 
commission, and at least one which 
they will get from the government, 
the 18-foot concrete road which will 
link Toronto and Hamilton will be put 
down with all possible rapidity. The 
matter of drainage, which Is one of 
the most important parts of road- 
building, has been well looked after, 
and this part of the work Is practical-, 
ly completed. Operations have been 
held up In some parts thru difficulty 
in, getting the right of way, but with 
several settlements made within the 
last week, much of this difficulty has 
been removed.

In the matter of expenditure thei 
commission has spent In the neigh
borhood of $126,000, ahd the entire cost 
will be a little less than five times 
that amount. The money spent thus 
far has been mostly for labor, “but _ | 
from this point onwards the outlay for r j 
material will figure more prominently. for

Employ 600 Men.
The men employed In the work 

numbered 875 during the winter, and 
this Is now increased to BOO. When 
the laying of the concrete is started 
this number Will be augmented. The 
roadway is 66 feet wide and will have 
a concrete paving 18 feet wide- The 
concrete will have a depth of six 
inches at the sides and eight and a 
half Inches at the centre of the road.
A macadamized shoulder of three feet 
in width will be on each side of the 
concrete. The grading is limited to 
a maximum of four per cent.

Debentures have been Issued to the 
extent of $600,000- Of this amount 
Toronto contributes $150,000, Hamilton 
$80,000, the provincial government 
$4000 a mile and the municipalities 
thru which the road passes $4003. The 
-balance of the cost will be met on a 
frontage basis.

. _ _ The members of the commission are
8l^k Jam- «LR^f îiwof»’ Tnar ’ George H. Oooderham. chairman; H.

’ TMrtsLtt^eB Cl 8. Van Scoyce, chief engineer; Charles 
Wounded—Archibald Boss. ' Marsboro, ^“leton, division engineer; R T.

Quebec. Bell, superintendent of construction;
Killed In action—Wilfrid Reid, St Phil- Westropp Armstrong, engineer of 

omene. Que. ; Sergt. James Harland bridge»; G. Frank Beer, Reuben Lush,
Plehe, Saint Canut East. Que. W. 6. Davis, M. C- Smith, Hugh Ber-

Fourteenth Battalion. tram. T. W. Jutten,
Frick, Montreal. The members of the inspection par-

luijed'in action—John L. Davidson, La ty included: Mayor Church, Con-
*• Lord" gtratheona's U»-. troUtr Joseph Thompson, Aid- Rydtng,

W°Un<3ed“EmmanUel Cr0Mtey* Whwa^aJdderoenCWeirng^tol^

Canadian Army Medical Corns Denot Co. °lbbon*- Spence, Warren, Meredith,
Seriously 111—V. J. Gough, Ottawa. Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A-, Jas. Follis.

First Field Co., C.E. -M.L.A., Brampton, R, H. -Harris, com- |
Wounded—Lieut. Stanley D. Parker, mteeloner of works; Dr. Rychsrt of 1 o

Ottawa* •*- Dundas, Mark Irish, MAzA, , ■■ is

Yesterday the showrooms of the 
West India exhibit were broken Into 
and goods to the value of $506 stolen-

The entrance was made by means 
of a door leading into-' ttÉd>£ê|l«ïr at 
the back of the skd' iho cash
register was the first object of inspec
tion, but the contents had been re
moved by the manager before dosing. 
They took twelve panama hats valued 
at $100; two Cornelia necklaces, $50; 
two sets of cornelian earrings, $10; be
sides a quantity of beetles, cigars, ct- 
garots and jellies.

The only clue that the- police have is 
a number of finger prints In blood that 
were found spattered over the roll of 
paper in the register.

Committed for Trial.
James Ford, a colored barber, was 

committed for trial on a charge of 
attempting to wound Mrs. Nelson. 
Mrs. Nelson claimed that she had gone 
to-see Ford about a watch that he 
had pawned for her, and on going to 
hie room he drew a razor and tried to 
kill her.

In the police court yesterday Isidor 
(Malt was fined $100 and costs for 
keeping a common gambling house. 
The evidence submitted was that he 
was taking bets for another man on 
commission. , ,. .

Thomas B. Sloan was sentenced to 
three months In Jail yesterday by 
-Magistrate Brunton for having as
saulted his wife and acting sin a dis
orderly manner.

®ellln8 watches to strangers at 
the Union Station, Charles Prince was 
fined $60 and costs or a recommenda
tion for six months at the farm.
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and that
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out—so for ‘M v
ng from shock—Pte. George Mll- 
Markham street, 3rd Battalion.

Nine p.m. List8

GAS COMPANY IS HELDadmits she has re- FI r«t Battalion.
Wounded—Joshua R. Johnston. Ches- 

terviUe, Ont.; Ernest Edward Lee, Galt, 
Ont.; Ernest Howell, Parry Sound. Ont.; 
John Lynn Pattlneon. Preston, Ont..

Died of wounds—Arthur Hadley, Mof
fat, Ont.

1
the
have

a year in 
touring that country. Her time there 

spent' exclusively In securing 
military information, and ehe claims 
to have despatched sketches of Ameri
can naval fortifications. ,

"Why do you want ttf- spy on the 
Americans ? Does your government 
anticipate a war with them?” she was 
asked.

NERLICH ACQUITTED 
ONTREÀStoÈHARGE

Second Battalion.
Wounded—Frederick C. Merrill, Co- 

bourg. Ont; Henry Grenier, Montreal, 
Que.; J. A. Holland. Almonte, Ont.; Ray

Suffering from shock—Biigler Alexand
er Fulton, High River. Alb.

Wounded—Hugh Percy Rickard, Toron
to; Gordon C. Bmmeraon, Monoton, N.B.; 
Sidney Clement Charles, New York City; 
David Dunwoody, Toronto; Milton Ro-bt. 
Nichols, Seattle. Wn. ; Thomas A Walsh, 
Seattle, Wn.; Charles H. Hunter, Dune- 
ford. Ont.; Theobald M. Fortune, Cape 
Breton. N.S.

Eighth Battalion.
Wounded—Wm. A. Brown.
Died of wounds—Albert Hanson. Mont

real,

was
•1
that tl
their 1OAK HALL 

CLOTHIERS
Mrs. L. king Stepped Into Exca- 
o vation and Serious Operation 

Resulted.
bit

*9.

Jury Returned Verdict After 
Several Hours of De

liberation.

pay."Anticipates Everything.
“My government anticipates every

thing and leaves nothing to chance. 
Germany knows more of the secrets 
of rival nations than those nations 
can ever hope to know of Germany’s- 
It would startle America to know just 
how much information my country 
has concerning their supposedly 
secret affairs-

Asked how much Germany knew of 
British troop movements she frankly 
admitted that personally she had been 
able to despatch -Information by wire
less In three out of every five times a 
movement of Canadian troops took 
place- "1 am not the only agent here 
of course, and .what I missed 
have been picked up by others- 
can safely figure that nothing of an 
important military nature goes on 
here that my government does not 
learn.”

The local police kept the arrest a 
secret for a few days to try and get 
information from her which would In
criminate others, but had to finally 
give up hope of getting the narfies of 
any of her confreres. That in To- 

Montreal, Ottawa. London, 
and Niagara-on-the-Lake 

there were -pro-German residents who 
materially assisted the work of the 
sple& in the country the girl admitted. 
andv when asked if she had visited 
these places she replied in the affirm
ative and stated that moreover she 
had. visited them and given them in
structions.

The pollco believe that the work of 
Miss Marksfoldt since the outbreak of 
the war has been confined mainly to 
eastern Canada, altho she told them of 
having spent some weeks In westerti 
Canada- The only answer to a query 
as to how the information was sent 
to Germany was a non-committal smile 
and “Oh, we have good friends on 
American soil.’’

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Mr. Jus
tice Ifcnnox gave out judgment to the 
action of Luctoda King and William 
King, her husband, against the Con
sumers’ Gas Company for $7000 for 
injuries sustained when Mrs. King 
stepped from the sidewalk on Oak- 
wood avenue into an excavation which 
had sunk, by reason, it was alleged, of 
the defendants’ negligence. Mrs. King 
stated that ehe was forced to step 
from the sidewalk to allow a lady to 
pass with a perambulator.

She received Injuries which necessi
tated an operation and her husband 
claimed damages for' the loss of her 
comfort and society during her illness.

Mr. Justice Lennox finds in favor 
of the plaintiffs and gives Mrs. King 
$700 damages and her husband $800.

The second appellate court list for 
Monday is: Augustine Auto Company 
v. Saturday Night, Coulter v. Higgins, 
Grants Brewery Company-v. Leonard, 
Swayze v. Brobbs, Curley v. New Tor
onto.

COR. YONGE AND 
ADELAIDE STS.

The “Lucky Corner ”
J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.

lung(Continued From Fage 1). petal n
beerVon the two other counts Included In 

the Indictment, it having decided at 
the first trial that there was no evi
dence to support either of them.

Address to Jury.
When count opened Mr. Justice 

Sutherland began hie address to the 
Jury. The care taken by his 
lordship in thé summing up 
may be judged by the two hours, dur
ation of his speech, a much longer 
tlrtle than Is ordinarily taken. He Im
pressed upon them that their verdict 
must be based on the evidence that 
was adduced to proper form. Passion 
and prejudice muet be eliminated. He 
found fault with the statement of coun
sel thatthey were there representing 
public sentiment, which was not based

upon the evidence. He warned them 
also against looking upon Nerlich as 
aiding the enemies ot the king because 
he was a member ot the German Re
lief Society.

He explained the charge as set out 
in the indictment, and he said that 
the mere giving of money to Ztrzow 
to pay his debts here, and thus assist 
him to go to New York to get work, 
If that was the honest and real object 
of the accused, would not come within 
the scope of the section, 
could be convicted of treason on the 
evidence of one witness alone, with
out corroboration. He instructed them 
that Zirzow was practically an accom
plice, and that they were to consider 
him as such, but he declared that no 
Judges would convict on the unsup
ported evidence of an accomplice.

Jury. Must Decide-
His lordship went over the evidence 

of all the witnesses and analyzed It- 
“There is," Jie said, “a direct contra
diction In-evidence as to what Zirzow 
told NerlicX You saw the two men 
In the box^.ther one" man with his In
consistent dtntements ' to some re
spects and definite statements in other 
respects, and you saw the accused un
der the burden of a serious offence 
and you noted his demeanour in the 
box. You will have to say which of 
them you believe.”

In closing, his lordship said that as 
counsel had pointed out Nerlich was 
a man of some prominence, but he 
was not to be given any undue con
sideration on that account, nor was 
he to be dealt with differently because 
of that. He emphasised again the 
question of Intention on the part of 
the accused, and he wanted the jury
men not to let the severity of the pen
alty prevent them from finding a 
verdict of guilty If they bad no reason
able doubt.

KingTenth Bsttallo
JCliled In action—Edgar

Wounded—Wm. Turner, Toronto. 
Suffering from shock—Gerald Walsh, 

Winnipeg.

Charles Cock- Bvans 
cert a11

One
t»nFifteenth Battalion.

Prisoner of war—Wm. Foster Dickers, 
Brantford, Ont. (previously reported 
killed); James J. Connolly, 56 Metcalfe 
street, Toronto.

Wounded—Robert John Marsh, 226 
Sorauren avenue, Toronto; Roy Fulton, 
Walsh, Alta.

Previously reported missing, now re
joined unit—James T. Brady, 177 Brown
ing avenue, Toronto.

Sixteenth Battalion.
Seriously wounded—Charles R. Lemon, 

Sandwich, Ont.
Wounded—Charles H. Klrcbin, Vic

toria; Harvey Knox, Tuxford, Sask. ; Wm. 
J. Gurney, Renfrew, Ont.; Wm. V. 
Trayler, England.

Lord Stratheona’e Horse.
Killed in action—Harry Macon, 224 

Pape avenue, Toronto. "a-—
Third Battalion. "X " *

Killed -In action—Joseph Bameck, 
North Edmonton, Alta.; Lance Corporal 
Alfred Tay|or, Montreal South, Que.

Wounded—Ralph Bell, Australia; Ar
thur Blcknell, England ;- Corporal Geo. 
Brown, 170 St. George street, Toronto 
(slightly) ; William Sherman Thomas, 104 
Dufferln street, Toronto (gunshot to 
eye) ; John N. Grcgorieff, Washington. 
;D.C. ; Corp. David Dick Shaw, 62 Mid
land crescent, Toronto.

Suffering from shock—George Milieu. 
331 Markham street, Toronto.

Died of wounds, May 27—Sergt. W. A. 
Johnson, Edmonton, Alta.

Fourth Battalion.
Wounded—John Linwood, Niagara 

Falls, Ont. ; John Day, Brantford :* Sam 
Johnson, Estevan, Sask. ; Percy V. Davis. 
Strathcona, Alta.

Suffering from shock—Thomas New
man. Sudbury, Ont.

Fifth Battalion.
Missing—Robert Wray Joslyn, Sinta- 

luta. Sack.
Killed in action—John B. Henderson, 

Swift Current, Sask. ; Robert W. Wright, 
Broad view, Sask.

Died of wounds—George Young Merser- 
eaü. North Cumberland County, Bliss field, 
N.B. ; Clark Wright, Wiarton, Ont.

Seventh Battalion.
Seriously wounded—George Puddippatt, 

South Vancouver.
Wounded—Jerry Campbell, Iona, NA ; 

Henry Wootton. Victoria; Sigurd Peter 
Berentcen, Vancouver; Charles Mitchell, 
Scotland; James Carter. England; Ed
ward H. Mathews. England.

Missing—(Richard Meets, England.
Killed in action—Thomas Clark, Kam

loops, B.C.
Wounded—Andrew Tait, Victoria.

Third Field Artillery Brigade.
Wounded — John Carney, Middleton, 

Eng. ; Robert Cronley Wright, 130 Ash- 
dale avenue, Toronto

Wounded, but at duty June 6__Lieut
Edward Hamilton Lancaster, St. Cathar. 
Inès, Ont.
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ITALIANS WINNING 
IN EVERY QUARTER

may
You

Charles Peterson Alleged to Have 
Taken Seventeen Hundred 
Dollars From Employers. Cadoma’s Masterly Tactics 

Are Securing Results of 
Brilliant Order.

Chae. Peterson, manager of McCon- 
key*e new restaurant, West Queen 

t street, opposite the city hall, dlsap- 
I peered a few days ago with $1700 be- 
* longing to the McConkey firm. Ernie 
- McConkey was called from Toronto 

four days and left Peterson in charge 
of the Bay street and the Queen street 
restaurants, and when he returned he 
found that the money from the four 
days’ business had not been deposit
ed for either restaurant, and that 
Peterson was missing.

Peterson was a well-known hotel 
and restaurant man, having a wide 
experience In the United States. He 
had been with McConkey's ever since 
they opened the Bay street branch 
over a year ago. When the Queen 
street store was opened he was given 
full charge.

fc
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ronto.
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ai rati
PEOPLE MUST WAIT

TILL COUNCIL MOVES
(Continued From Peg# 1),

perate fighting lasted two days and 
culminated in dislodging the Austri
ans, who retreated in some confusion, 
abandoning artillery and munitions to 
the victors.

It has to be remembered the better 
to appreciate the splendid valor of 
the Italians that thruouit they are 
fighting an up bill fight in the literal 
meaning o< the expreseion. Rrlving 
Austrians upwards from one position 
to another, at last the fine soldier» of 
King Victor Emanuel gained the sum
mit of the pass and sent the broken 
Austrians flying down the reverse 
slope, the thousands of Italian bayon
ets accelerating their headlong tight.

Brilliant Successes.
The Stampa military critic in com

menting upon the recent fighting 
points out that the Italians not mere
ly secured their forthcoming line of 
advance, but in wresting Preikofel 
northeast of Monte Crosc Pass on the 
Camia frontier, they scored a bril
liant victory over the Austrians, 
turing cannon, munitions and 320 
prisoners. While retreating the enemy 
left 200 dead and double that number 

.wounded. When the Austrians subse
quently renewed the attack they were 
again repulsed with heavy losses and 
more prisoners taken.

All. efforts to dislodge the Alpine 
troops from Monte Nero, seven miles 
southwest of Tolmtno, on the summit 
of which our allies are now firmly 
established, have failed. zThe occupa
tion of Monfalcone, moreover, besides 
depriving the enemy of important 
naphtha depots and dockyards for 
building and repairing his lighter war 
vessels, seriously hampers the Austri
ans in bringing up reinforcements by 
railway from Trieste and other parts 
of the Austrian provinces. Such re
sistance as the enemy is still able to 
offer on the Isonzo front la due to hie 
permanent forts and skilful long-pre
pared network of trenches, nearly all 
of which have been constructed with 
cement and stone blocks from the 
mountain side, with additional protec
tion of mines and ditches. Barbed 
wire is. almost everywhere, but the 
Stampa critic predicts when the Ital- 
ian army initiates an onward move 
In massed array, at which Gen Ca- 
dorna has already hinted, the Aus
trian resistance will speedily see its 
days numbered,
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LeanWork on New Libraries at Stand

still Because Deed is Not 
Forthcoming.

When the library board met at the 
regular monthly meeting held In the 
public library, College street, yester
day afternoon. Secretary Caswell in
formed the members at the board that 
owing to the city council holding back 
the deed, the work on the new High 
Park. Wychwood and Beach libraries 
was «till at a standstill. It was de
cided by the board to erect the three 
new libraries some time ago but owing 
to the council not granting the deed 
the people will have to go without the 
libraries till the council does grant 
them.

Chief Librarian George W. Locke 
and W. T. J. Lee, chairman of the 
board, are attending the gonventlbn of 
the American Library (Association, at 
Berkeley, California.
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Knows Tech ni cal I ties.

Off-hand the girl named almost ev
ery point in Ontario where shells were 
being manufactured and displayed 
amazing technical knowledge regard
ing war equipment. She said «he be
lieved the Germans had an

BATTLE OF WATERLOO
WILL BE CELEBRATED ind

stole
J. W. Flavelle will celebrate the hun

dredth anniversary of the battle of 
Waterloo on June 18, by holding a 
drawing-room reception at his resi
dence, Queen’s Park, in aid' of the 
Huguenot Church In France.

It will be held In the evening, and 
will be addressed by Rev. S. L. Rus
sel. Ven. Archdeacon Cody wifi pre- 
gide, and a letter will be read from 
H-R.H. the Duke of Connaught. The 
collection of funds is under a commit
tee, which includes Sir John Hendrie, 
Sir John Gibson. Sir Wm. Mortimer 
Clark, Sir John S. Willison, Mr. Row- 

and other representative

. . even
chance of winning over the allies be
cause of the superior heavy guns, and 
quoted figures of calibre and 
firing and penetration powers to 
her argument.

c&P-
range- 
prove

_ „ ^ , She gave the British
credit for being good manufacturers 
of war munitions, but said their skill 
in this line could not 
the Germans.

chided Detective Maurer on 
‘being unable to find any documents 
of a military character on her person 
when arrested. The police believe 
they were passed to a partner in the 
rush of traffic at the depot. Two girls 
from 'Might’s Directories office, in the 

of N°- * Station, where she has 
confined, spoke to her several 

lron bars, and she also 
vl ’w was a German spy. She 

told the police she believes , 
allowed to communicate with „ 

ln this instance, in the 
that ehe would give them 
cation to friends.

“1 am afraid a German 
too clever for a Canadian 
she boasted.

THE BEST SMOKE
A gentleman’s cigar—made from thé 

best Pinar Del Rio leaf, is obtainable 
now at Hotel Teck. They arc the best 
Imported into Canada. On account of 
direct importation from Cuba no mid
dlemen’s profits are tucked on the 
price. We save you money on yotir 
cigars.
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teaTWO MASS MEETINGS, eomscalp); John Wm. Holmes, England; 

Constantine Blnetsky, Russia.
Fifth Battalion.

On Monday evening next in the 
Labor Temple two mass meeting 
the local Street Railwaymen's u 
will be held. • The first meeting will 
be called at 8 p.m., and the second at 
midnight. At these meetings the wage 
committee will report the result of 
their conference with the officials of 
the company regarding the renewal of 
the agreement, which expires this 
■tooth.

HIGHLANDERS ON PARADE.

A parade of the 48th Highlanders 
was held last night and the regi
ment turned out to full strength. Drill 
occupied the former portion of the 
evening, after which a march was 
held thru the downtown section of 
the city.

8 of 
nion

tor.
anashe was

outsld- 
hope 

a communl-

Dr.
Midnight List corn

Ann:Third Battalion.
Woundedr-Lance-Corp. John Robert, 

887A. Markham street, Toronto (gunshot 
wound In back and scalp).

Fourth Battalion.
Killed in action—Frederick WIUb, Acton 

West, Ont.; S. P. McBeath, Roche Point. 
B.C.; Edward Tobin, England; Ernest 
Wing. England; Thomas a. Neville. Eng
land: Stanley Godfrey, England; Wm. 
J, Williams, England; James Amos Eng
land. • ’

Wounded—Lance-Corp. Edward sinan, 
109 Peter street, Toronto (gunshot Jn

spy la far 
policeman,”

absil
SANITARY WASHEDFARE IS reduced

S»a.*sars*iK®â'
b«ea reduced from $1,66 to $1.08, ^ .

*oWIPING RAGSLATE MRS. J. HICKSON KENNEDY

Funeral services of the late Mrs. J. 
Hickson Kennedy, lost' on S-8. Lusi
tania, will be held at St. Basil's 
Church, Ttjesday morning at 10 o’clock.

• AND CHEESE CLOTH.
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EASTBOURNE PARK_

Charge of Treason Against Wood-., 
bridge FafjrçerDismissed—r- 

Interri Not Proven. j

Complain That Séparation Al
lowance to Wives is 

Delayed.

INSURANCE QUESTION

“Blood Money" Said One 
Speaker—T own ship Coun

cil Upheld.

«MADE IN CANADA1*

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

(DANFORTH AVENUE) ;
Health—Home—and Investment Value.

Per mgUSà
Foot

the coui^y- po^ic# court fyester- 
Magistrate Brunton dismissed the

in . s-day
charge against Etpmerson Smith of 
Woodbridge, of “using treasonable and 
seditious language against His Majesty, 
the King. ”

The charge was the outcome of an 
argument in a radial car when, ac
cord ng to Andrew Stewart, a witness. 
Smith said that -it didn't matter how 
the Germans fought, by sinking the 
Lusitania or using g&8, so long as they 
were put to win, »,*, -«-y,,

Robert Topped ankther fa.irreV w-ho 
took part in the discussion, swore that 
Smith said the British were Just a4 
big murderers as the Geripans, and 
that he would* as sotiiy live under the 
German flag as the .Union Jack, and 
asked "What is -the différence?”

Rev. J. W. 
heard the

1

$9The best that money can bujr—is the labor 
that goes into the Canadian Ford. Our 
workmen are the highest paid motor car 
mechanics in the British Empire. This means 
dollars saved in after expense to the man 
who drives a Ford “Made in Canada,” be
cause the Ford car is built right.
Buyers of Ford cars will share In our profits If we 
sell 80,000 cars between August 1, 1814, and
August 1, 1916. ,
Runabout,* 8540; Town Car, $840; f.o.b. Ford, y 
Ontario, with all equipment. Including electric J 
headlights. Cars on djsplay and sale at

)

s

Addressing the Fairbank Conserva
tive Association last 
regular monthly meeting In the Har- 
vle avenue clubhouse, School 
Duncan Hood said that 
suffering wa 
mittance by 
seperation allow 
which in some Ï

s, under whose 
yesterday, night at their

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR POCKETTrustee
considerable 

caused by delay in re-, 
government of the 

ice to soldiers’ wives, 
tances had been held 

back for twp/6r three months.
After

E Conveniently located on a direct line to the business centre.

The greatest work of civic improvement is bei^| carried ;pn now 
in the East End. Take a Danforth car,to the end of the line, 
well meet you and you can inspect this section for yourself. 
Look for the Eastbourne Park Jitney.

Morgan testified that he 
conversàtion, and when 

Smith, referring tp the British sol
diers, said “They are guilty of mur
der," he thought of his own. son who 
is at the front and joined in the ar
gument.

WAY une discussion, a resolution 
was passed authorizing the secretary 
to write to W. F. Maclean, M.P., for
South York, drawing his attention to 
the matter.

i or ewuea.uwrto'
Peace At Any Price.

Smith in his own defence claimed 
that he was British and wanted Britain 
to win, but said he would have peace 
at once if he could- He admitted 
that he did not know what he was 
talking about when, referring to the 
flags, he said,. “V^hat is the differ-, 
ence?” as he knew nothing of the 
German system of government

The magistrate reprimanded the ac
cused severely, telling him that he 
was just a foolish crank, and that the 
men he called “murderers” were mak
ing It possible for him to Jive in peace 
and enjoy the widest liberty.

The case was dismissed on. the 
grounds that a prima facie case of 
sedition had not been proven owing 
to the absence of treasonable intent.

F Found Grad- 
Completed— 

'inf Will Start 
Road Will be 

: Summer.

Insurance Bleed Money?
°r£? P,ryor eu'oglzed the York 

Township Council's stand against the 
insurance of soldiers and said: "The 
honor conferred upon the relatives of 
the fallen men should be sufficient re
compense without asking for blood- 
money in the shape of insurance." 
w. Jarvis, Oakwood, was of the op in- 
ion 'that the men who have gone from 
the County and Township of York, 
went to fight for the Dominion, and 
he thought that it was the duty of 
the government to look after the in
surance of the soldiers. "I do not be
lieve in insurance for the soldiers of the 
lownship," said Ed. Berch. "and I think 
the York Township Council has been 
unfairly-badgered by certain residents 
of this vicinity. I think thait the coun
cil wall adopt a better scheme than the 
insurance, and I am positive that if 
the city could rescind the insurance 
today they would do so. In my oblnlon 
an annuity to the dependents of men 
who are killed and to the soldiers who 
come back wounded, will be the prop
er thing to adopt. I sincerely trust 
that Deputy ReeVe Miller will bring 
In a resolution at the county council 
meeting asking for no insurance,” said 
Mr. Berch in conclusion.

ROBINS LIMITED
THE ROBINS BLDG.

Victoria & Richmond Streets 
TEL. ADELAIDE 3200

f LEASE THE BOYS 
WHO ARE FIGHTING

TORONTO NURSE ELS 
1 OF TRIP TO ENGLAND
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Ueut. J- M. McKinley Tells 
King Edward School Pupils

Miss Helen Sibbald, En Route for 
Northern France, Writes 

of Voyage,

WEEDS ON VACANT LOTS 
NUISANCE tO FACERS

PROBE INTO CONTRACTS 
WILL OPEN NEXT WEEKPOSTOFFICE HELD UP

a credit: ~i
. to Write Letters. - ■■■I*» ■ v*'*i

Township Councils WHVTakfc Vig
orous Action if Warnings 

Are Disregarded/
Numerous complaints are being 

made especially by the dwellers in the 
suburban districts* adjacent to-the big 
blocks of sub-divlslons yet vacant 
that no at tempts arc brirtg ihOde to cut 
the noxious weeds which grow In' pro
fusion. Last yegr the matter was" 
brought to the. attention of‘the York 
and Scarboro councils, but little was 
done to abate the nuisance. 
The different - reat estate- companies 
holding the land vHj this year be hoti- 
fied and vigorous adtlonfWUl he taken. 
Thistles, awtet Meter, fchfdohks, and-

Krassaas.te'sr.f?"».
6pm#4lfew%t*loh Ala - not

1
By a Staff Reporter.
, TDTTAWA, Ont., -Tune 11.—The com
prehensive inquiry to be conducted by 
Sir Charles Davidson into the pur
chase of war supplies will be formally 
opened next Friday morning. The 
scope of the commission will then be 
indicated and an Intimation given as 
'to the work to be undertaken. The 
taking of evidence will probably be 
begun the following week. The mat
ters relating to drugs and binocùlars 
will. It is understood, be taken up 
first, y ■ ' ■ ■ .'

TS NEW ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
Special to Th? Toronto World.

BROCKVItiDE, Ont., June 11,—D* 
A. Stewart. A_V> Seaborn and A. P. 
Sturdy "of Ontario Bydro-Eleçtrtç 
Commission radial 'railway depart
ment have completed a survey and 
also secured much Information lit this 
vicinity bearing on proposed electric 
ratlivay from Toronto to Montreal and 
Ottawa. The work Is praétlcally com
pleted for estimates of cost of con
struction and possible earning power.

mtr>
A very Interesting letter has been 

received by Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Sib
bald, 639 Church •street, from their 
daughter Helen, who has gone to the 
from as a nurse The letter was writ
ten on the Corinthian,. It describes 
the day's routine, principally drill and 
medical lqptures. Excerpts from the 
letter follow :

“On Wednesday every one was sea
sick, except little NelHe, Eva and my
self.. About nbon we passed an ice- 
borg, the effects of which were felt 
about three hours before we saw it. 
One would certainly have thought that 
it wag. .below zero, tire tttr turned so 
cold. On Thursday we were in a 
dense fog and the ship just crept along, 
and at 8 p.m. it stopped altogether, 
starting after the weather clea red.

“We were not in sight of land but a 
torpedo destroyer appeared on the-hor
izon to. escort us the rest of the way, 
and I can tell you that it was a relief 
to see it, altho we had not seen one 
thing to be afraid of.”

[ANNUAL JUNE CONCERTe concrete will be 
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Fittings Installed Six Weeks Ago 
■ But There is No Word of 

Opening.

Interesting Program Was Giv
en Last Night by Boys 

and Girls. Courage Lacking.
Duncan Hood also thought that Mr. 

Miller and the York Township Coun
cil were getting a lot of unnecessary 
criticism, “Mr. Miller in particular for 
opening his mbuth too wide." (Laugh
ter.) I will say, however, that they' 
have not the courage to state what 
they propose to do. If the council had 
put forward their scheme they would 
no doubt t)av;e got the necessary, "back
ing from the ratepayers' if the scheme 
was a good one. Wo do strongly ob
ject, however to the city* interferring 
in our business," concluded Mr. Hood.

“All the noise about insurance of 
township soldiers is coming from a 
few little associations in this district'", 
said Deputy Reeve Fred H. Miller. 
“We hear nothing alxiut the insurance 
in the east of the township, but we 
hear a little about tt from Runnymede 
and LamtKon Park. Only five per 

I cent of the residents; of the township 
! are in favor of the Insuranc 
I agree to te Insurance scheme we should 

Our i)0c luncheon Is much appre- j ]lave> to insure every man who passed 
eiated. Choice of soup, fish or meat, ; ttie doctor, even If he was subsequently 
vegetables dessert, tea,- coffee or milk. 1 rejected, and never wertt to the front. 
Served daily from 11.30 to 2.30. j and there are also a number of single

Cooling beverages and ice cream spe- men without dependents, who 
C‘altie?,.at. °.Ur foda lomttaln. 27-31 ; enlisted. If we Insure these met) and 
West King street. , they were killed, the Insurance money

might go to the farmers with whom 
they were employed.

County’s Policy.
It will. I think, be the policy of the 

county council to appropriate certain 
amounts from year to year for sol
diers’ widows, and the men who re
turn maimed. If the county does noi 
do so the York Township Council will. 
My opinion, however, is that the gov
ernment should sec to this matter of 

Many firms :n the retail trade are insurance, and it does not seem the 
carrying on business as usual and even right thing that we should have to do 
offering better bargains than In nor- jtf.> gajd Mr. Miller. 'There will be 
mal times. Among these Claude Pas- 1 75 per cent. more men maimed than 
coe and Riley . Hern are conspicuous j ](1nC(j in this war. and I hope the York 
not only in that way but because they I Township Council thru the county 
have dared to establish their business I Rouncp wjjj make good allowance for 
on the second floor of the Kent Build- these men in order that they may for- 
Ing. corner Yonge and Richmond get their wounds.”
streets. -j suggest that a home be erected for

Fascde and Hern realized that there disabled soldiers and soldiers' children 
was no real reason to conduct an up- where they could be looked after. The 
to-date clothing business on the ground Ontario and Dominion Governments 
floor. Contrariwise they saw the oppor- might take this matter up.” President 
tunity to give better value to their j Badams. thought that the matter 
customers bv eliminating high rentals 0j tj,e insurance might be safely left 
and other sources of expense. That is ln the han(js of the York Township 
why their up-stairs clothes shop has Council.
already become noted lor the values -j-he following resolution was adopt- 
they can afford to give. Their up- e(^: "That the Fairbank Conservative 
stairs price is $16 for «suits In all re- Association have the greatest confi- 
spects equal to the usual $25 charged dence jn the York Township Council.” 
In ground floor stores. Not only this, President Badams read letters of re
but at $20 they show the finest and gret for non-attendance from W. F. 
best suits made. MacLean. M.P., and Magistrate

George Syme.

TORONTO FISHING TACKLE 
COMPANY INCORPORATED

Capital tif Fifty Thousand Dollars 
, —Flax,. Limited, Stock 

Increased.

;■* srho-j ■ •. ..._ ■ •* .
The long'dekty on the part of the- 

postofflee authorities In a Ottawa in 
opening up the new postoffice in New
market is causing a lot of-annoyance 
to" the people of that town. It is six 
weeks since the fittings were installed, 
and everything was then apparently 
ready but no further progress has 
slncê "Been made. ' The preeefft qaart- 
ers ^are wholly Inadequate to' handle 
the Increasing mail Or afford accom
modation to the townspeople. The 
o-lock remains to be placed in position, 
but this, it is held, is no reason for 
delaying the opening. ' ■

Police Magistrate Bruntort - has re
ceived a lettér stating that' his son. 
Lieut. Brunton, while wounded in the 
face is not in a serious condition, and 
Ills rapid recovery is looked for.

To Improve Bridges.
The town council are considering 

the expenditure of abolit 88800 ln Im
proving the ro.-.dWay and bridge. The 
committee dealing with this branch of 
thé work are hopeful that the amount 
stated Will be granted.

Mayor Cane’ stated last night to 
The World that while there had been 

Iplorinal talk regarding the 
manutofeture of munitions Of war no 
definite attempt had been made to 
secure - a contract for Newmarket- 
BtisinfcsS. conditions so far as> their 
own" large industrial enterprises were 
concerned could hardly be said to be 
normal.

•j will not tell you anything about 
tfoe battle of Langemarck, for. you 
have read enough in the papers of it 
already. I do want to tell you tho 
that the boys from Canada have done 
their bit. and will continue to do their 
bit uptll the end. If ' you want to 
please the boys you should write to 
them often for they would rather 
have a letter from home than get their 
pay.” said Lieut. J- M. McKinley to 
the pupils at the King Bdward school 
last night, where the annual June 
concert was held.

Lieut- hfeKlnley is home on fur
lough, after being shot thru the left 
lung at Langemarck. the bullet just 
passing within half an inch of the 
heart- As he is an old resident of the 
King Edward school district Principal 
Evans Invited him to attend the con
cert and speak to the .pupils- 

Splendid Concert- 
of- the most interesting items 

tn the program was an elocution 
competition between three boys of 
Miss Douglass' class, B. Carson, S. 
Soskin and J. Kidd each reciting 

lections of their own choice. S- 
skin won the prize, a book, entitled 

“The Bird Guide-" Miss Audrey and 
GWendolin Park did some very clever 
dancing- The school carets sang. 
The kindergarten gave a barn dance, 
snd the senior girls in a dumb-bell 
drill were very good. The minstrel 
show and a little sketch, “Night 
£}chool,” afforded some good comedy, 
and the Boy Scouts gave a demon
stration of flag-signaling.

Miles Yokes of the board of educa- 
toin acted as chairman. Trustee Mc- 
Taggart presented a silver cup to the 
girls’ bsketball team. They were the 
winners of the Maj%r Basketball 
League championship.

The proceeds of the concert are to 
no equally divided between the Red 
Cross and the fund for 
sports.

1 By m Staff Reporte*.
OTTAWA, Ont. June 11.—The cap

ital 1 stock Of Flax Limited has been 
increased from one million to five 
million dollars. T^e Canada Needle 
and Fishing Tackle "Company Of Tor
onto, has/been incorporated with " a 
capital stock of $50.000.

#■'*>

taken.

URGE BOARD OF WORKS
TO COMPLETE STREET

Connecting Link Between Walker 
and Alcorn Avenues Left in 

Bad Shape.
The Central Citizens4 Association, 

composed largely- of business 
around the crossing on upper Yonge 
street, has passed, a strong resolution, 
urging upon the board of works the 
necessity for opening up the new 
street between Alcorn and Walker 
avenues, immediately to the gafth-Pf, 
thé McÇormlèk property. Walker 
avenue until- last fall,,tyaS.,,' a blind 
street terminating- a short distance 
east of Avenue road. At that time 
Miss McCormick offered, conditional 
upon the city’s acceptance, to buy 
the properties at 11S and 120 Alcorn, 
and those on Walker in the rear, pro
viding the city would take over the 
land and asphalt the street. The 
board of works ordered the demoli
tion of the houses and there the mat
ter rests, no effort ever having : been 
made to pave the street or render It 
passable. Only a narrow wagon track 
Is used on the west side and. the» de
lay on the part of the city-is annoy
ing to the business men and residents 
generally.

Summer;
ions of the road 
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lire stretch of $5 
1 for traffic next 
1 Scoyoç, thè chief 
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CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING

Dr. J. A. Macdonald, editor in chief 
of The Globe, and his wife, received a 
number of friends at their residence. 
S7 Spadina road, last night,' on the 
occasion of their silver weddiçg. THISpf laying the coa

ti, the commission 
lay half a mile of 

lay. With the five 
rs belonging to the 
L least one which 
I the government, 
p road which will 
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SCARBORO TOWNSHIPUPSTAIRS AND DOWNSTAIRS
Wc have been telling you I. 
about the “Book Thai J 
Tells You How” to raise I

fruit, flowers,™ vegetables, 
etc. One section of the 
book we have hardly 1 
mentioned — a section 
which some purchasers of 
the book have said was I 
alone worth far more 
than the price asked. I

Council willScarboro Township 
meet at " Woburn on Monday to hold 
the annual court of revision of the as
sessment roll, but there are few ap
peals of Importance to be dealt with. 
• The" commissioners of Agincourt 
have appealed to have a property in 
the village belonging to Mark Ken
nedy assessed as a sub-division. The 
subdivision plan was registered some 
time ago, and the property is still 
assessed as farm land. <■

Scarboro Junction school • trustées 
will apply to the council for an issue 
of debentures to cover the cost of' a 
two-room extension.

About 8140, the total deficit in con
nection with the Scarboro Township 
Relief Fund, was realized by a concert, 
in Malvern Town Hall on Thursday 
evening. Rev. Mr. Cameron occupied 
the-chatr. . ..

MIMICO
the school

In connection with I.O.D.E. Union 
Jack Chapter, a lawn fete and sale of 
home-made cooking will be held at the 
home of Mr. Fred Smith, "The Wil
lows." Lake Shore road, Mimico, Sat
urday, June 19, from 3 to 7.

NEED SKILLED WORKERS.

American workmen who are makers 
W artificial limbs are wanted by Auth
ors and Cox, which is practically the 
only concern in this country manu
facturing this line of goods. The de
mand for skilled workmeiv-is not occa
sioned by needs arising oitw the war 
but simply thru the normal demand 
for this manufacture.

tie1
Picture Much Reduced—Exact Size. 

10x7x1. 288 Pages, over 700 Illustrations, 
40 Pages of Flowers and Vegetables In 

Colors,Life£$9 7j- Making Money From the Soil, . „ The/Canadian
industry is so small that it is impos
sible to secure skilled workmen here.

PICKERING TOWNSHIP
The Atha picnic, one of the big 

events'Of the year in Pickering Town
ship, and generally attended by from 
three to four thousand of the school 
children, their parents and frle.nds, 
will be held this year on Saturday af
ternoon. June. 26. The program of 
sports and everything in connection 
promises to be more interesting than 
ever before and that is saying a good 
deal.

includes e complete agricultural guide to the Dommion of 
Can ad-

MARKHAM TOWNSHIPSeized With Paralysis
Could Not Walk

YORK TOWNSHIP". . material never before assembled within the cqvers of 
one book. The only other way you could get this information
would be tô read hundred* of government reports and bulletins^

!highlyMarkham Township 
honored at the annual meeting of the 
Lutheran Synod of Central Canada^ 
which concluded its sessions at Mor- 
risburg on Thursday evening in the 
selection of practically all its leading 
officers from among former residents 
of the township.

Rev. Mr. Maurer, until within the 
past year in charge of the Unionville 
Lutheran .Church, is president; Rev- 
Mr. Williams, his successor, is secre
tary, and C. H. Fierheller. at one time 
a resident of Markham Village, is the

was LOCAL IMPROVEMENTSL

Take notice that the Council Oi the 
Corporation of the Township of York in
tends to construct as Local Improvements 
the following works and intends to spe
cially assess a part of the coet upon the 
lands abutting directiy on the works, 
viz. : -

(a) Harvle Ave.—Concrete sidewalk, 5' 
in width with 6" curb on the east side I 
of Harvle Ave. from the north city lim
its northerly to Tetgnmouth avenue, reg
istered plan No. 1381, an approximate 
distance of 669". The estimated cost of 
the work is $1096, of which 5144 is to be 
paid by the Corporation. The estimated 
annual special rate per foot- frontage Is 
23 9-10c. The special assessment Is to 
be paid in ten annual Instalments.

(b) Btoem avenue—Concrete sidewalk,
4" in width with 6" curb on the north 
side of Bloem avenue, from the west 
limits of Dufferin street, westerly to the 
west limit of the said Bloem avenue as 
shown on registered plan No. 1549, an 
approximate distance of 667" 10". The 
estimated cost of the work Is $1084, of 
which $80 Is to be paid by the Corpora
tion. The estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage Is 21 2-10c. The spe
cial assessment is to be paid Ini ten an
nual Instalments. — t #*■

A petition against the said ^rorks. or 
either of them, will not avail to prevent 
their construction.

This is only one of the many 
features that make us say:Most Extraordinary Cure Effected by the Use of 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
/

MAJOR-GENERAL HUGHES
AT BARRIEFIELD CAMP “No Other Book 

Like This”
To have the nervous system para- the fifth was used I saw that 1 was ( 

lyzerl, to be unable to walk and getting better- By the time the 12 
scarcely able to talk, and then to be boxes were used 1 was cured. I am 
completely cured, is not a usual ex- well and strong and working every 
Mrience, but Mr- Hyatt tel Is'An this day, thanks to Dr- Chase’s Nerve 
•otter what he passed through. Doc- Food.”
•erg told him his case was hjbpeless. This statement te certified to by Mr.
•bd when they gave up he turned to Elmon J. Hodgkins, J.P. 
tk. chase’s Nerve Food and obtained No ailment is more dreaded titan 
complete cure.-a paralysis. And yet how" few people

<Mr. Avery Hyatt, blacksmith, St- realize that paralysis of the nerves is 
Anns. Lincoln Co.. Ont., writes:—“I only the natural result of neglected 

a blacksmith by trade, and ten nervous troubles^ 
years ago became afflicted with par- At. first you do not sleep well, have 
■dysls. I could not walk or read or nervous headaches cr indigestion, find 
’mte, and could talk with difficulty, yourself easily Irritated and annoyed, 

that it was a hard matter to under- can hear noises which ln good health 
•tttjd anything I would say. Being you would never notice. You do not 

7 T®*a young man, I was nearly dis- consider yourself siok, and yet you 
/ coittaged. Two doctors told me It was lack the usual energy and vigor and 

ctpughrt on by overwork, and that my feel out of sorts.
CAJ* was hopeless. Restore the nerves by using Dr.
ex n? day my *ather read about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50c a box, 6 for 
-nose s Nerve Food, and advised me $2.60. All dealers. or Edmanson, 
rJ «T it- 1 bought 12 boxes, and when pates & Co, Limited, Toronto,

-Expected tc Inspect -Troops To
day .— Soldier Suspected of 

Being Spy.
new- treasurer.

The next annual conference will be 
held in Bethesda Church, Unionville.

he commission are 
am. chairman : H.

engineer; Charles 
I engineer; R. T. 
i of construction : 
Ing, engineer of 
Beer, Reuben Lush, 
[Smith, Hugh Sev

ille inspection par- 
pr Church, Con- 
Ipson, Aid. Rydlng. 
incial engineer of 
n Weir, Robbins- 
IVarren, Meredith,
I M.L.A-. Jas. Frills. 
R. H. Harris, com- 
l; Dr. Rychert ot 
, M-L.A, /

RICHMOND HILL Special to Thé Toronto Weald.
KINGSTON. Ont.. June ■ 11.—Major 

General Hughes is expected at Barrie- 
fleld ■ camp tomorrow, to make ah In
spection. A soldier at Bariteffeld camp 
Is bring held on suspicion ot bring" a 
German spy.

For stealing cattle. James Morahah 
was today given nine months and Wm. 
Mellroy six months, at the fiann ln 
Guelph.

The Richmond Hill Red Cross Soci
ety are holding a concert and tea on 
the high school grounds there tonight. 
An excellent program has been ar
ranged, and the entire proceeds will 
go to the funds of the society.

NEWTONBROOK REUNION.

Newtonbrook Old 
will hold a reunion in the horticultu
ral bulTdlng, Exhibition Park. Toronto, 
today, at 2.30. A splendid program 
has ‘been arranged, and everyone in
terested is cordially invited to be pres-
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Dr. 8. W. Dyde, uttending the 

Presbyterian assembly, has refuged an 
offer to becocme professor of philo
sophy and English ln the University 
of Saskatchewan. He wHl retain his 
position as principal of Roberteon Col
lege, Edmonton.

Boys and Girls

FEED
W. A. CLARKE, 

Olerk of York Township. 
Dated June 12, 191$.
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An agent would sell you this 
boric for $6.00—Over the counter 
it would coet you $3.00. Through 
The Toronto World special ar
rangements with the author, 
publisher and distributors. World 
readers get it for $1.50 and one 
certificate. Drop In today and 
get yours at The World Office, 
40 West Richmond St., Toronto, 
15 East Main St., Hamilton.

Clip the certificate which ap
pears elsewhere in this paper, 
present together with $1.50, and 
the book Is yours—do It now. 
By mail, postage extra.

INFORMATION
ROBINS LIMITED:

Please send me information re East
bourne Park.
Name ................. ... .................. .. .. .. ;
Address ............................................... .

/

EXCURSION TO QUELPH
Bflust York and South Ontario Institut*» 
*o to Guelph Agricultural College on 

SATURDAY, JUNE mh.
Special train leaîvee North Toronto C. A 
R. station at 8.50 a.m. For full particu
lars see posters. William Doherty, Pres^ 
J. T. Stewart, Seo., East York; L. Mid
dleton, Pres., R: H. Cronk, Sec., South 
Ontario.

YOUR
MONEY
BACK
IF NOT 
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BO MANY STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

f »>

UPON FROM THE MOST PERFECT REFINERY IN THE WORLD,lLL :

I
[8

tAlliance Will Wage Warfare 
Against Sabbath Baseball 

in Quebec.

OVATION FOR CAPTAIN

Collars and Veils Are Shown 
in Increasing, Diversity- 

Just Now*

:<
i

/ iiihi

f
nil m®\ illQUAKER IS CHARMINGI

[AÊ\
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( mkCalled to Platform to Receive 
Bible—Small Salaries 

a Scandal.

Qainty Organdie With Hem
stitched Borders or Little 

Lacé Edgings.

|S;
I ||i|i

>iv:
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lilii!■r 85: :XïS•Hii
Collars and veils are almost bewild- Great enthusiasm was manifested 

at the Toronto Methodist conference 
yesterday when one of the minister
ial members, who is going .to the front 
as a chaplain, was called to the plat
form to receive a khaki testament.

Rev. A. L. Hazz&rd of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society stated that 
10.000,900 Bibles were distributed dur
ing the past year, and that It was be
ing printed in 470 different languages. 
The work of distributing the word of 
God among the soldiers had been car
ried on since the outbreak of war,-80,- 
000 khaki-covered testaments having 
been distributed among the Canadian 
troops.

The speaker called upon Capt. Rev.
A. Spencer of St. Vincent, Ont., .to 
come to the front to recetye one of 
the khaki-covered testaments. Çapt 
Spencer was clad in khaki

Rev. David W. Snider, secretary 
Ontario Lord's Day Alliance, stated a 
strong stand was to be taken by the 
alliance against Sunday baseball.

The fact that the Ottawa team of 
the "Canadian League had been play
ing Sunday' baseball across the Que
bec border In Hull was not to mean 
that such would continue if the ef
forts of the alliance could prevent it. 
A. test case was to be tried in the 
courts of Quebec.

He asked those present whether Wil
son or Bryan was the foremost man 
in the attention of the world today 
and from all sides of the church the 
answer came back, "Wilson." He de
clared that the reason for this was 
that Wilson acted upon conditions, 
while Bryan’s' action was based on 
theory. .

A resolution was passed expressing 
appreciation of his past endeavors and 
sympathy for the present condition of 
Dr. Carman, who was injured at Ot
tawa last September, thru a fall from 
a street car.

The “report on deaconess work 
stated that while appeals were being 
made for missionaries it was to be 
remembered that the work of the 

^deaconesses was of equal importance, 
'and young women1 of the churoh could 
not consecrate their lives to a more 
noble cause.

Rev. Dr. S. T. Bartlett, secretary of 
the Young People’s Societies and Sun
day Schools, stated that the enroll
ment in the Sunday schools was the 
largest of any denomination in, the 
Dominion. , .

Scandal in the Church-
The report of , the ministerial sal

aries committee showed the aggregate 
of the salaries paid upon missions and 
circuits in the conference for the year 
was 8246,937, an increase of 86493. 
Contributions, however, were far from 
satisfactory in the small charges. 1JN

J. W- Flavelle, chairman of thé 
committee, said it was a scandal ion 
the church that in the Toronto Con
ference such small salaries were paid 
that 24 ministers received 8600 or less. 
The total deficiencies, under the con
ference scale for the year, aggregated 
510,825.

An aged lady seated at the rear of 
the church startled the conference by 
an emphatic declaration that she had 
done her'share.

The appointment of special commit
tees to canvass for weekly offerings 
for ministers’ salaries was author
ized in all congregations where the 
pastors were not getting their salaries 
paid regularly each month.

Rev. Dr. Hare, retiring principal of 
the Ontario Ladies’ College at Whitby, 
advocated the establishment of an 
arts course leading to the degree of
B. A. in affiliation with the University
of Toronto. 1

A reception service addressed by thé 
candidates for ordination and Rev. Dr. 
Henderson and Rev. W. A. Stewart 
was held laet night.

m
Eg? :jî;ering in diversity and the importance 

t>f tfceir place in the wardrobe of the 
W'êfi-dressed woman increases daily.

Collar vagaries are especially 
boOeeablc. and it is quite an inter
esting sight to behold the. various 
favorites so different in design worn 
by fashion leaders at the same func- 
tleflS.

The Quaker is charming in dainty 
Imfandles with hemstitched borders 
bl little lace edgings, and the very 
latest models are successful lu ex
ploiting colored borders in paie pink, 
blue, and paie shades of green and 
lavender. When a soft tie in crepe 
tie chine of the same color is worn 
the effect is quite bewitching-

The high tulle ruffle has many ad
mirers, as have the various medicts 
end chin-nestling organdy models 
fcvlth every known manner of pleating.

Tulle Is also playing the part of the 
Ease veil this season—the once popular 
Pour tain" effect being achieved _ in 
$neay smart models.
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* IN HANDY ORIGINAL PACKAGES. .
MADE FROM PURE CANE.
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THE SECRET.

!i The secret of many a woman's beau- 
- , ilful hair is simple. Two or three

! times a week, just before retiring at 
! bight, if you will rub. with the tips of 
■ hour fingers, Adonis-Hed-Rub well 
' Into the roots of your hair, massaging 
i the scalp gently, you will have gained 
j |he secret.
! It will make your hair easy to ar- 
\ range, wavy and bright. It will also 

beep both the hair and scalp In a 
healthy condition. By taking up the 
kxeessive oil it makes it unnecessary 

! go wash the hair too frequently.
1 Large bottles at all drug stores and 
toilet counters, 50c and 51.00; avoid 

; jgubetltutes. 1357J14

Bachelors of music
RECEIVE THEIR DEGREES

«I; ; z
itfa, B3f

GALLAGHER & CO., LIMITED) ii
-±JL A THEATRESI !»

mA k
i i-hsts r f l Specials for Sunday Dinner

Chelee Imported Temeteee, Aep«rogue, Head Lettuce, •plneoh, Celery, 
Peppers. Radishes. Beane, New Carrots and Beets.

Fancy Frags* Logs. Car of Ilegant Strawberries.
, ÿ Good Selection ef Freeh Fish and Live Lobsters.

MAIN 7497*98

[èoNDUCTinv•i'
"DORA THORNE” AT THE GRAND.

t [► ,x\
The Phillips-Shaw Company will 

present at the Grand Opera House 
next week an entirely new dramatiza
tion of Bertha M. Clay’s famous 
noveW "Dora Thorne.’’ 
version of the story retains all the 
intensely dramatic situations of the 
bcok. and is said to be equally as en
tertaining to those Who have not read 
the novel, and the most devoted ad
mirers of the gifted authoress- 
will be given a complete scenic equip
ment, and with the characters pre
sented by this co 
first-class produite

R/!CUL

NUB/EHY
R CONDUCTED BY W

107 KING ST. EASTI • I
1 Ii This stage

MElés WINES AND S&S.S3KS
. Prwnpt Delivery
I IfBllflDC to *ny aOdrees in On- 
1.1 VMJ Vllv3 tario. All order* receive 

*'***' my personal attention.
JOHN F. MALL0N, 258 Ciarek Street

Phone Main 1991.

Notes of Women's 
World
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N % Slugs in the Garden and Wire 
Worm
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red! Fowler and Arthur Semple, 
Secretary to Hon. W. J. Hanna,

H Honored at Convocation.
it".* ----------

Only eight students received their 
agrees at the special convocation in 
he west hall of the university yes

terday. The ceremony was very brief 
tmd simple. Fifty graduates were 
(down on the list to have the honor 
ronferred upon them, but only the 

hove mentioned number put in an 
ppearance- 

Bachelors of 'Music, Fred Fowler and 
'Arthur Emil Sernpié, who for a num
ber of years has been secretary to 
Sion. W- J. Hanna, provincial secre
tary. The others were graduates of 
the Cbllege of Pharmacy. The regu
lar convocation was held three weeks 
6 go, when several hundred graduates 
Received their degrees.

ItOdds and Ends î(Cor. Wilton Xv«.)
i4I This afternoon Mrs. A. M. Huestis 

wUl give -an address.at 3 p.m., at. the 
Margaret Baton HaU, under the àus- 
pices of the Commander Holbrooke 

r talk chapter, I.O.D.E. A sale of confec
tions will also be held.

Parkdale Chapter, I.O-D.B., will 
hold a straWbeiTv festival at Parkdale 
Collegiate, afternoon and evening, on 
Friday, June 18, the proceeds of which 
will go to comforts for soldiers.

On Friday, June 18, the John G. 
Howard Chapter, I.O.D.E., will hold a 
cotton shower at the home of Mrs. C. 
J. Field, 46 Marmaduke avenue.

On Saturday, June 19, the Q.O.R. 
garden party will take place in the 
beautiful grounds of Casa Lorna.

The Mothers’ and Teachers’ Associ
ation of ■ Annette Street School will 
meet on June .14 at 8 p.m., in the 
school, when Miss Hastings will be the 
speaker.

The benefit for the Jewish Day Nur
sery and Children's Home, postponed 
from June 9, will take place on June

Yesterday, in answer to several spe
cial requests, we sprayed our rose 
bushes, and^ today, in ans we» to very 
many enquiries, wé had1" b*' 
about some common pests, ,'fi

Several young gardeners have com
plained of the. wire worm# that infest 
the roots of various plaifts. Perhaps 
the name wire worm Is not strictly 
correct, but it will answer, being the 
common name by wfotoh that 
able short, inch-long, brown, 
tipped Jointed aaUL.wriggly worm trav
els in the garden.

Here, no amount of spraying with 
the garden hoqe will do any good, 
since the worms are'là the ground and 
curled in countless numbers around 
the roots. Thfy eat up the roots, and 
where the bulbs arè; living they bur
row into thq hreart'of the bulbs and 
breed ther#,i A few years ago I had 
a splendid, fine new' crop of hyacinths 
utterly ruined by them, and it took 
me all summer long to be sure I had 
got fid- of them—and then they turn
ed up next year again. I have finish
ed them now, I am glad to say. I 
finished them with plain table salt, 
sprinkled in handfuls around the spots 
where the bulbs had been, after dig
ging up the roots and burning them. 
There is no use trying to get rid of 
the worms by ordinary insecticide^ if 
you allow infected bulbs and roots to 
be a breeding spot for them. And that 
is why I simply dug up the whole bed 
and burned several pailfuls of costly 
bulbs.

Then I sprinkled salt, dry, and rak
ed in among the earth. Later I sifted 
fine wood ashes also in the sick spots, 
and all that summer no other plants 
were put in those beds.

The following spring I saw evi
dences early of beginning trouble, hut 
in different beds. I pursued the same 
plan, burning up everything. That is 
really the only way to get rid of most 
bugs. It is amazing bow nard tt is 
to kill most bugs. If people knew as 
much abotat bugs as I have been try
ing to learn during the last few years 
they would agree with me that you 
may freeze bugs and try them and 
'boil them and otherwise cook them 
pretty thoroly—-and then they are not 
dead- Only after you have burned 
them up to fine ashes are you sure 
they are dead, and then you need not 
be too sure! This is no fairy tale. 
Just you doubters ask our best sani
tarians what they think on the sub
ject.

It is well to remember that the 
baby's earliest impressions should al- 
ways be of the moet gentle and simple 
nature. Undue excitement or an at* 
tempt to stimulate the mental me
chanism of a baby can only result in 
harm. 1 r

tent company a 
la ^assured.

LCEW’S YON G I# '/if THEATRE.r Panama and Leghorn Hats 
Cleaned and Remodelled

if *■»* i r. Ï L *f &r

Ao the latest stylé.
NSW YORK HAT WORKS.

OE STREET, Phone N. 511

■ jhei sweet Southern 
as headliner for the

Clarice Vam 
singer. Is bill( 
coming week and should be sure of a

*
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eelAmuse Children en a Rainy Day.

Keep all the old books of animals 
and when you have a little leisure out
line them on heavy paper in pencil; 
then, with the sewing machine, stitch 
along the pencil marks with a large 
needle; long stitch, but with no thread 
in needle. Give these papers to the 
children, with coarse needles threaded 
with colored crewels or cotton, and 
let them outline the animals. They 
will enjoy it.

Provide some amusement for chil
dren on a long Journey and secure 
their comfort, yqur own, and that of 
the other passengers. A little thought 
beforehand and a little expense will 
make the children forget the long ride- 
Paper dolls and paper soldiers, with 
scissors, paste and blank-books, will 
give entertainment. An envelope con
taining furniture advertisements, col
lected in odd moments, will keep the 
children busy, if they can use a cheap 
scrapbook as the house to be furnish
ed. Pencils and crayons and blocks 
of writing paper will also provide 
amusement.
Monday's child is fair of face. 
Tuesday’s child is full of grace; 
Wednesday’s child is merry and glad, 
Thursday’s child is sour and sad; 
Friday's child is loving and giving, 
Saturday's child must work for his 

living.
But the child that is born on the Sab

bath day
Is blithe and bonny, and good and gay.

■il •Vhearty welcome, from music-lovers. 
The veteran Irish comedians, Burke 
and McDonald, in their delightful and 
human sketch depicting the Irish 
character entitled “My Good Friend,” 
come next- Princeton and Yale, who 
are en route to Australia for x vear, 
will offer an unusual sketch entitled 
"600 Miles from New York-’’ Cithers 
on the bill Will include Mr. and Mrs- 
Arthur Cappelin, De mares t, Joseph 
Healy and the Barr Twins, Francis 
and Ross, and/ several others.

' I abomin-
double-l avenue» on the aftemoqn and evenin ? 

of Thursday, June 17, from 8 o’clock.
The proceeds will be devoted to the < 
University Base Hospital.

Two of these were
II
7111

SUNDAY BOAT TRIPS.
■ ili
B u Sunday service to Hamilton and 

Niagara has begun, and the boats will 
make several trips in each direction. 
Steamers for Hamilton leave Toronto 
at 8 a-m., 11 a.m., 215 p.m. and 5.30 

Steamerst»
for Niagara leavep.m.

Toronto at 8.16 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6.05 
p.m. These trips afford much plea
sure to those seiklng for "something 
different" in the line of Sunday diver
sion.

The week-end excursions to 1000 
Islands will prove a delightful outing, 
the boat leaving Yonge Street Wharf 
at 3 p.m. Saturday. The fare, 86.75, in
cludes dinner and berth each way. and 
ramble trip among the Islands. Tick
ets may be obtained at the offices of 
the Canada Steamship Lines, 46 Yonge 
street, or Yonge Street Wharf.

. &Worry and Weakness EDWARD H. ROBINS AT ALEX
ANDRA.

An announcement of mora than 
usual interest to local playgoers will 
be the special limited summer stock 
engagement at the Alexandra. Theatre, 
beginning Monday evening, June 21, 
of Edward H. Robins and his company 
of distinguished New York artiste- 
Mr. Robins promises one of the best 
stock organizations that this city has 
known for many years, and 
pense will be spared to give the pa
trons of the Alexandra the very best 
that is possible to procure In the way 
of pffiys, productions and artists.

evidence of this good faith he 
has obtained for the opening bill, at 
one of the highest royalties ever paid 
for a stock production, Gei. M. Co- 
Btan’s fetemSat(ional mystery farce in 
two acts, with prologue and epilogue, 
"Seven Keys to Baldpate,” which ran 
simultaneously for an entire year at 
the Gaiety Theatre in New York City 
and the Grand Opera House in Chi
cago.

EVEREST'S MONKEY HIPPO
DROME.

Everest’s Monkey Hippodrome, with 
every performer in the offering Rn 
animal actor, comes to the Hippo
drome as the headline attraction next 
week. The clever little animals will 
present a feature animal ataraction 
which is called “A Stage Upon a 
Stage " New York’s sensational Terp- 
etchorean artists. Weston and Clare, 
will be a feature of next week's bill. 
The musical Parehleyar instru
mental and vocal entertainment “Be
tween. Trains.” a one-act playlet, has 
established for itself the reputotion 
of being one of the funniest farces 
ever presented in vaudeville. Leroy 
and . Cahill, Anita Arline, Gray 
Grove, and feature film attractions 
complete an all-round bilL

If
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Often Indicate Overwork; add a 
Run Down Nervous System.
Overwork and worry have an evil 

(effect on the system and often give 
lise to nervousness and sleeplessness- 
(Other signs include a weak back, 
(headaches and indigestion- In time if 
matters are neglected a complete 

l breakdown of the nervous system fol- 
I lows. On every hand one can observe 
f Victims of this state of nervous ex

haustion who are at a loss to know 
•what to do with themselves, their 
pervous debilitated state having baffled 
All ordinary treatment.

If you: are a victim of exhausted 
l.erves, it your symptoms are as de
scribed above, you need Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pile because they are a power
ful nerve tonic. Their strengthening 
action on weak nerves is due to the 
lAct that.they enrich and build up the 
blood thru which th/e (nerves sre 
fed. Under the tonic influence of Dr. 
(Williams’ Pink Pills all 
t.ervous weakness disappear together 
with the headaches, the insomnia, the 
feeling of intense weakness and de
pression of spirits that mark the vic
tim of nervous ailments. Here is the 
(proof: Mr. Henry Marr, Port Felix, 

says: "It gives me greatest plea
sure to testify as to the value of Dr. 
[Williams' Pink Pills, When I began 
ytelr use I was a physical wreck; my 
fiervee were all unstrung, I suffered 
from frequent headaches and back- 
Bohes, and was almost wholly unfitted 
for work- I had tried several remedies 
Without sfuccese, when I finally decid
ed to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
trial. I took six boxes and they made 
|oe a well man."

What these Pills did for Mr. Marr 
they will do for çvery other weak and 
Servons man, if given a fair trial- 
«old by aU medicine dealers or sent 
By mail at 50 cents a 'box or six boxes 
|6r 82.80 by writing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

23.[

I Revl Father Minehan’s first garden 
party in aid of the building fund of 
St. Vincent de Paul's new church, will 
be held at Sunnyside in the grounds 
of the Sacred Heart Orphanage, on 
Saturday, June 28.

P

no ex-
LATE W, H. CROSS BURIED.

The funeral of the late W. H. Cross, 
chartered accountant, took place- yes
terday afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Rev. Canon McNab and 
the Bishop of Toronto officiated at the 
service, which was held at Mr. Cross' 
late residence. Mr. Cross Is survived 
by a wife and four daughters.

will be a meeting of the | 
N.U.W-S.S. at 60 'Bond street on Tues
day at 10.80 o’clock. There will also 
be an evening meeting.

ThereMANUAL TRAINING CLASS 
AT PALMERSTON SCHOOL

*

As an
Committee Will Also Arrange, for 

Domestic Science Teaching— 
Enlarge St. Clair Ave. School.

At a meeting of the property commit
tee Of the board of education yester
day afternoon. It was decided to in
spect Palmerston avenue school with 
a view to the installation of an equip
ment for a domestic science and man
ual training class.

Plans for the immediate enlargement 
of St. Clair avenue school were ap
proved and tenders will be called for 

A letter was read from J. J. Sheri
dan, Leslie street, notifying the com
mittee that If damage to adjacent pro
perty caused by ball playing at the 
Riverdaie high school is not prevent
ed, he would ask the council for an 
injunction.

MANY APPLICATIONS IN.

Applications for appointment as a 
district school inspector have been re
ceived by the Toronto Board of Edu
cation from W. Bryce, Williamson 
road; J. N. Markle, Nurse street; M. 
H Ayers, Dovercourt road; J. B. Laid- 
law; Niagara Falls. J. Davidson, Ux

bridge; W. G. Addison, Kingston; T. 
Preston, Barrie: T. D. Allingham, 
Stayner; W. E. Murdock, Jarvis street 
and W. O’Connor, Chatham.

On Monday at 3 pgn. there will be 
a meeting of the Benches’ Housewives 
League, at the home of the captain, 
Mrs, J. Edward Starr, 98 Beech ave
nue, v_hen Mrs. L. A- Gurnett will 
speak on the "Made-in-Canada Move
ment”

nm Summer Boat Service to Niagara 
Falls and St. Catharines-

On Saturday, June 12. in addition 
to regular boat leaving Toronto at 5 
p.m- there will be special sailing at 
2 p-m., returning leave Port Dalhousie 
at 8 p.m. Full summer1 service, ex
cept Sunday, is effective June 14—t 
boats leave Toronto 8 a.m-, 11 aun., 
2 p.m. and 5 pun-, returning leave 
Port Dalhousie 8 a-m., 11 sum., 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m- Boats connect at Port 
Dalhousie with the company's electric 
cars to and from Niagara Falls, Buf
falo, at. Catharines, Welland, Port 
Coiborne and Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Family book ticket rates for ten 
round trips are—Port Dalhousie 86.50, 
Niagara Falls $9- Low one-day trips 
are—Port Dalhousie *1, St. Catharines 
81-10. Niagara Falls (Victoria Park) 
81-50. Afternoon' rides on 2 p.m. boats 
60c. For tickets and further Informa
tion apply to N. St. C- & T. Railway 
City Office, King and Toronto streets, 
Main 5179. or City Wharf, Main 2553.

SCORES’ CLOTHES.
"'ll."1 1, - «

Our ad will remind you that our 
handsome two-colored folder, contain
ing dress etiquette chart, can be had 
on application.

1 A musicale and sale of home-made 
cookery and work will be held at the 
residence of Mrs- C- Colett, 18 Hazelton

traces of
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And so that is why I say, where .pos

sible, destroy all infected plants by 
Are, more especially where the various 
larvae are prevalent.

Now about «lugs, or snails. I have 
tried every way to free my garden 
from them, and I have found that 
constant cultivation so disturbs the 
poor snails that when they find they 
have peace neither day nor night they 
crawl away elsewhere. Because, after 
raking and scraping and otherwise 
cultivating the soil very frequently, 
traps for the evening raids may be 
laid, buttery or greasy material, poi
soned, which the snails will eat. Good- 
by «nail.

I have spent many useless hours 
going around with a stick and a pall 
of brine and carefully picked the 
snails off the bushes and from under 
the bushes and so on, to no avaU. It 
is true the snails die when you drown 
them in a pail of brine, tout there are 
thousands of others lying beneath 
toushes laughing at’ you. My remedy 
is spelt, in three letters—dig, dig, dig!

•yl

and El56

HAN LAN 8.

■ The last two performances of the 
Famous Dutton Family of Equestri
ans, who for the past three weeks 
have thrilled (Island crowds, take 
place today. Gene and Little Frisco 
the Midget Mule; who does everything 
but talk, and holds the laughing re
cord for being the only mille comedian 
before the public also terminate 
their Island stay. Prof. Blea and his 
splendid Brltlsh-Canadian Band, who 
made their first appearance last Satur
day and scored a tremendous hit, will 
plgy two concerts.

SOClfeTY OF FRIENDS.

At 3 o’clock this afternoon the Gene
see yearly meeting of the Religious 
Society, of Friends commences. It will 
be held In Zion Church,.corner of Col- 

andT Elizabeth étrécis.

Z
THE ONLY MEDICINE

FOR LITTLE ONES$elle Mart Ice
is the Right Kind of Ice
Delivered by the right kind of men, and placed carefully in your 
refrigerator without fuss or muss. Try it out.

Adelaide 750, “The Safety Call”

i j?ii
:r Baby’s Own Tablets are the only 

medicine for little once, being guar
anteed by a government analyst to 
be absolutely free from Injurious 
drugs. They are pleasant to take, act 
mildly but effectively, and always re
lieve constipation, indigestion, colds 
and simple fevers and regulate 
stomach and bowels. Concerning them 
Mrs. Donald Bttingery Georgefield, N.
S-. writes: “Baby’s OWn Tablets are 
the only medicine I can get that always 
do my little ones good and I always 
keep them in the house." The Tab
lets are ■ sold toy medicine dealers or
by mail at 28 cent» a box from the Dr. W, J, LaWItltl. Rasa Brewer Williams Medley» Ço» DrockviUe.J i52 roseCaWN av'enu”, tORWTO,

- ... _ ____________ __________  ’ 7_ * -Phone Nt~2221.
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GROWN IN CANADA 
Three-year-old plants; ever-btoomtne'“•TansBELIE EWART ICE CB., Head Office 156 Year* ».
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This Certificate

7VRII i>ii|lr\lFor From
Making
Money

the« FIGHT 
UtELP TO
gUFEECU Soil

[i

together with ILB0, presented at The World, 40 Weetjgichmond street, 
Toronto, or 15 East Main street, Hamilton, entitles'bearer to a copy, 
of the new book, "MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL." By mail add* 
parcel postage—7 cents first zone. 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents in Canada.

ed

I CEexclusivelyPURE
4 Branch Offices and 
Yards. 8 Telephenes GRENADIER Ice and Beal

Ce. ChOBwa
Limited

RATES :
15 lbs. Daily $2.25 per month. Monthly Settlements $2.00 per month
Head Office 17 Qmn St. E. Service Equal te the Best 62tf
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PLOEKEN CAPTURED 
BY ITALIAN FORCE

ADVERTISING WINS 
SOLDIERS FOR KING

tnan communications arc endangered 
by this successful stroke.

A big contest for tne possession ot 
Qorttz is proceeding with the Italian 
artillery leafing huge gapp in i:%e. 
Austrian ranks. W.h«n _ tTy; Italian 
forces came up to this ’point. Austrian

! ' Jmm

m % X%
“«?**••* -,

T&ærads&üe- æss
forward, forcing the Italian advance 
guards to fall back 
Italian guns ÎpÔbted 
opened up_aji*t*lt 
of the enemy, who lost 8000 to 10.0Q0 
men. Gorltz is filled) to overflowing 
with wounded. From Rome comes 
reports of savage fighting for th* con
trol of a bridge over the Isonzè River, 
five miles northwest of Gorltz, and 
the defeat of fresh Austrian attacks 
for the recapture of Frelgopel Pass.

Hottest Fight at Goritz.
The fight at Gorltz has been the 

hottest on the Isonzo. On the front" 
between Caporetto and Monfalcone, 
the Italians are' carrying everything 
in the way of their advance., A thou
sand Austrian prisoners have been 
taken on this sector. Tolmino Is now 
being bombarded by Italian heavy 
artillery, which has*' come up and is 
posted on the heights several miles 
away.

In their endeavors to retake :"C the 
.mountain passes occupied by the 
Italians .the' AuitgUns flttfig avalanche 
after avalanche m me.n against 
Italian barricades and were terri

DANDY/
%005S(f
éndian!^
HOTOI
CYCLE,
*200.$ I

fish Pnzes

i
Austrian Communications 

Endangered by Successful 
Stroke.

Five-Yeàr-Olct Firencti Child 
With Base Hospital in 

France.

-Great Recruiting Campaign in 
British Isles Described by • 

Press Agent.

- m
several times, 

east of the town 
fire on the ranksI,

STIRRED UP IRELAND BIG FIGHT FOR GORITZ FOUND BY WAYSIDE

(yLeary’s Father Favored 
War on Hearing of Ger

man Atrocities.

Enemy in Force Drive Back 
Advance Guard and Suffer 

Terribly.

Police Unable to Find Parents 
of Little Chap—Favorite 

With Men. w

X '
Special - Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, June 11.—Plo'eken, 15 
miles south of the main highway, be
tween Laibach and Innsbruck in Aus
tria, is in Italian hands, and t’ie Aua-

Cable to The Toronto World.
IXjRBQN, June 11.—At the weekly 

gmerlcan Club luncheon today, Hed- 
l,y Le Bas, the Englishman who has 
been directing the great advertising 
efforts to raise the huge British 
jjjnles. told of the success of his ad-

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, June 11.—Describing his 

visit to one of the Canadian hospital 
bases in.France, a correspondent nar
rates the following interesting discov
ery. Seated at the head- of the table 
was a child of five dressed from head 
to foot in an authentic Canadian uni- 

fhe i/orm- White his brother prderlies had 
ipy abandoned their headgear during the

.-Fr sr,su*sg£SMrrx’
lightened me on the subject That of
ficer said that he was a base mascot. 
Should he leave them nothing but bad 
luck, would arrive.

Found Half Dead.
It appears that a number of Cana

dian ambulance men who were trailing 
up the British troops found this little 
French child half dead from exposure 
bn the roadside. They had taken him 
in and cared for him. -The little fellow 
did not know what happened to his 
•parents. They had been swept along 
with thousands of others in front of 
the Germans. The French police have 
tried in vain to find the boy’s parents. 

Future Mapped Out.
His uncles, for such he calls them, 

have all maped out his future and 
when the Canadians return to their 
own land. Little Mens, as they call 
him, will accompany them. He Is 
loved by them all like a son and there 
is competition to be allowed to do 
things for him. As I passed out of the 
dining-hall shouts of "Who will bathe 
him tonight” reached my ears.

1
IMS Model. Twin Cylinder—Tw< 

Speed. Completely Equipped, 
Ready for the RoodAlso Given

HERE’S A REAL PUZZLER FOR WISE HEADS
n° know the Province of Ontario ? Can you recall the names of Its many fine towns and

cities i Here is a puzzle that will try your knowledge of Canadian geography. Bach of the six 
pictures below represents the name of a town or dty In the Prorinot of Ontario. Whet are they ?
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WASHINGTON, June£ 11.—Former 
Secretary Bryan today issued a state
ment expressing hia gratification over 
what he termed a change in the tone 
of the press regarding the American 
note to Germany. The statement fol
lows:

"I am glad to note the change In 
the tone of the press in regard to the 
note to Germany. From the time the 
papers began to publish forecasts down 
to yesterday the jingo editors 
been predicting that the matter would 
be dealt with with ’great firmness’; 
that Germany would be told that there 
must be no more delay In the accept
ance of this country’s demands, etc.

"Instead of waiting until the note 
was Issued they put their own con

struction upon it in advance and color
ed it to suit their own purposes. It 
is a relief to find the 
emphasizing the friendly tone of the 
note and pointing out that It does not 
necessarily mean war. -

“Something has been gained if the 
warrior journalists at last realize that 
the country does not want war, but 
that, on the contrary, it will support 
the president In his efforts to find a 
peaceful solution of the difficult prob
lem raised by the use of the sub
marine against merchantmen."

A

26
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HOW TO SOLVE THE PICTURES
The artiit who drew the above cartoons wrote 

out the name* of all the towns and citiez in the 
province and from his liât chose the names he 
illustrated as above. Your best move is to 
follow hfm and first of all write down all the 
names of towns and cities in Ontario that you 
can think of.

To help you get the right start we will tell 
you that No. 1 represents Colllngwood. Now

puzzle out the rest, and when you think yon 
have the correct anzwera write out all six name, 
neatly and clearly on a sheet of paper, put ydur 
name and address on the upper right Band 
comer and promptly mail them to us.

To the senders of the best written and neartit 
correct sets of answers, duly qualified according 
to the conditions of the contest, we will award 
the following magnificent

ITED « keeping the mouth moist and 
l refreshed*-the throat soothed, 

with

il { r have

inner ITS AT COMPULSIONJ LIST OF PRIZESIpinaoh, Celery, 
eete. 
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12th •• ...
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1M HWRIGL2YS•IN 7497-98 Shells Must Be Secured and No 

Shirking Will-Be 
Tolerated,

papers now
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AND 46 CASH PRIZES OP $1.40 BACH
.•■Miiiniimm

\ Sold as received f from the maker*. 
— Prompt Delivery 
any address in On- 

io, All orders receive 
personal attention.

258 Cfcvrck Street
i Cor. Wilton Ave.)

This Contest is Absolutely Free of Expense. You do not have 
to spend a single cent or buy anything in order to compete

We are the publishers of Evbrywoman’s If your set of answers Is correct we will write at 
World, the Great Canadian Magazine that is once and tell you eo, and send you, postage paid 
the established favorite In more than 80,000 of a Free Sample Copy of the current issue of this 
Canada’s best homes. That is the greatest dr- greatest of Canada's magazines. Then in order 
cul&tion ever attained by any Canadian maga- to qualify your correct entry to stand, for the 
sine, but It doesn’t satisfy us. Our slogan for awarding of these excellent prizes we ask you to 
this month to “Bverywoman’s World In Every- help us in our task of further advertising and 
womans Home. We want to introduce this introdudngitbyshowingthia sample copy among 
live, entertaining, up-to-the-minute, all-Canadian three or four of yourfriendsand neighbors. Thev 
magazine to the people in hundreds of new will surely welcome Evkxywoman’s World when 
homes, who may not know it now. they come to know it, and we will even send you.

When you enter this great contest you can a sample copy to leave with each of your friends 
help us to accomplish this purpose, but you do if you will tefi us that they would like to have it. 
not have to be a subscriber, nor are you Say that you will accord us this simple favor 
asked to take the magasine, or spend a single when you send your answers, and you will Be 
penny in order to compete and win the motor immediately rewarded for it with a handsome 
cyde or a big cash prize. Hera la the Idea : gift, entirely In addition to any of the big prizes

Only the completely correct sets of answers your answers may win. Evexywomak's Wo*Lr> 
to the above pictures will be sent on to be will so delight the folks in your borne Has you'll 
judged for the awarding of these grand prizes, be glad to get this copy.

Follow these Simple Rules Governing Entry to the Contest
i. Write rent snswws on one side at the neper only once, 

end sat tout heme eed eddreeeon the upper risht bend answers meet be 
corner. Anything other thorn the answers end your 
nemo end eddrtea must be one eeperete shoot.

a. All letters must be fully »re»eid In postage. Do not 
forget thet your letter must beet theextrs le stomp for 
"wir to*," otherwise it will set be delivered tens.

8. Members 
Co. else their

LONDON, June 11, 5-32 p.m.—Ad
dressing representatives of engineer
ing firms at " Cardiff, Wales, David 
Lloyd George, minister of munitions, 
eaid that it was his purpose to organ
ize South Wales to speed up the out
put of munitions Just as Lancashire 
had been organized, and to establish 
two or three war factories. Referring 
to the direct need of ammunition. Mr. 
Lloyd George said:

"I hardly like to say It, but we are 
still short of shells. We must get 
them, and it will not do for some to 
undertake the responsibility and some 
to shirk. There must be equality of 
sacrifice and contribution. '

"I do not want to talk about com
pulsory powers. It is an unpleasant 
topic- But. if you know of anyone 
who is likely to be a shirker, it Is just 
as well that you remind him of the 
Defence of the Realm Act, and the 
powers under which parliament 
created the ministry for which it is 
responsible.”
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Give the kiddies ail they want 
use it yourself, regularly.

•d

-eghorn Hats 
Remodelled LITTLE BALKAN ALLIESChew it after 

every meall
?est style.
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17, from 3 o’clock, 
be devoted to the 
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Montenegrins and Serbians Make 
Incursions Into Albanian 

Territory, Aweto Wtu be ms«e on September Wh, »U. AU 
re meet be forwarded promptly MOW. 

e. Each competitor will be required to show the copy 
of Btbbywoman1» World, which will he sent without 
charge, te three or tea* friends or neighbors who will 
want to subscribe. F 
to wwàêmÊmmm 
pettier.
prise the contestent may be awarded at the

7. This costrst is absolutely tRRR or idikii 
Contestants are not required to be subscribers e* readers 
of Evhbtwomax's World nor ere they e*ed te 
eeribe or buy anything. In awarding the 
Judges will have no knowledge of whether 
comes from a subscriber or not.

Sealed in wax-wrapped packages to 
insure your getting it always fresh, 
full-flavored and clean.

Two D&icious flavors
mighty peasant to the taste — and 
long - lasting. Great 
thirst - quenchers.
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tree or food friends or neighbors who willen ‘^£^**2*

This revert te be entirely te any
i contestant may be awards* at the aeneteafan

Hamilton and 
and the boats will 
in each direction.

It on leave Toronto 
,215 p.m. and 5.30 
for Niagara leave.
»., 2 p.m. and 5 05 
kfTord much plea- 
ing for "something 
e of Sunday diver- *

to ROME (via Parle), June 11. — The 
Scutari, Albania, correspondent of The 
Giornale d'ltalia, in a despatch dated 
June 10, concerning operations in Al
bania, states that à detachment of 
Montenegrins occupied Ducaglni and 
Luna, continuing as far as Sp&cn and 
Remesi, the plan being to occupy the 
plateau of Zaorinai which overlooks 
Alessio.

A Serbian detachment, says the cor
respondent, after occupying Pogradtz 
Starova, Lueque and Kermenlka, 
copied Elbassan, and then pushed on 
against light resistance and entered 
Tirana. He stataes that a battle is be
lieved to be imminent at Durazzo.

•nd employees of Continental Publishing 
relations or friends are not atlowedTh

allowed Sooomsete. 
S. Judging wlU be

girls under fourteen years of age are not

by three gentlemen having ne 
>h this firm. Prises will be 

dare of the correct sets ot
handwriting and general appear-

Address poor reply to the Manager, the Geographical Contest 
CONTINENTAL PUBLISHING CO., Ltd., No. 107 Continental Bldg., TORONTO; ONT*

COTTON MILLS TIE-UP
WILL BE PREVENTED

Basis of Satisfactory Settlement 
is Apparently in Sight.

sub-
•weided te tbe 
eeoerdlnsto

8

xcursions to 1000 
l delightful outing, 
bnge- Street Wharf "I 
The fare, $6.75, in- ! 
erth each way, and 
the Islands. Tick- 
p at the offices of 
lip Lines, 46 Yonge 
reel Wharf.

FARMERS WELCOME RAIN. continued the greater part of the day. 
Farmers welcomed, the downpour : of 
rain, as the crops were suffering from 
the long continued drought. Llght- 

trlcal storm broke over Brockviile and ning struck a house here, but the dam- 
this section, early this morning, and age was slight.

LONDON, June 11, 7.45 p.m.—As a 
basis of settlement of the cotton trade 
dispute the board of trade has re
quested the Manufacturers’ Associa
tion and the operatives organized to 
submit to. the decision of the com
mittee on production as to what, if any 
Increase of wages shall be made. It 
is understood that acceptànce of this 
proposal wil be followed1 by an im
mediate resumption of work and the 
withdrawal of the demands of the op
eratives and the notices threatening 
lockouts issued by the manufacturers.

oc-
Speclal to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE, June 11.—An elec-The toothsome 
tang of fresh 
Mint leaves, or 
the cooling, 
soothing flavor 
of Peppermint, 

double 
strength.
Dee - licious!

TWO FISHING BOATS
SUNK BY A ZEPPELINtoss BURIED. ^

> la\e 
it, took place yes-
> Mount Pleasant 

McNab and

W. H. Cross, 1 Crews Rescued by Dutch Steamer 
Off Coast of Holland.

anon 
to officiated at the 
held at Mr. Cross' 
Cross is survived 

daughters.

MADE
IN CANADA

LONDON, June 11.—A German 
Zeppelin bombarded and sank two 
small English fishing boats, the Wel
fare and the Lautestina, in the North 
Sea, oft the coast of Holland, accord
ing to Amsterdam despatches today. 
The crews were rescued by a Dutch 
steame^ and taken to Massiuis.

CHARLOTTE TALCOTT TO SPEAK.

4ft MODEL SCHOOL CLOSING.
On Friday, June 18, Model School, 

Toronto, will hold the closing' exercises 
in the public hall..LOTHES.

id you that our 
pd folder, contain- 
chart, can be had PILES Do not suffer 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as

»!•V
W

At the Friends’ Conference social in 
Zion Church, College street, tonight, 
Charlotte Talcott, a Friend and an edi
tor of The Women’s Century, will give 
a highly entertaining address on -Pal
estine.

Wm. WriflleyJr.Ce. 
IN., Toronto

e/SIVELY certainly cure you. 60c. a oox: all 
dealers, or Edmaneon. Bates tc Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pa) postage.
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I Ice and Coal 
k Co.

Limited

12.00 per month 
the Best
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Ceoyrldht, 1914. by Randolph Lewie.
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BE PREPARED TO DECORATE
LTHIS FLAG COUPON

together with 81-48, for the complete set, or $1.10 for the flag 
alone, which covers the cost of the distribution,

Will, When Presented or Mailed to the Office of The II
TORONTO WOR L D Y6 40 Richmond St. W., Toronto, and 15 Main St. East, Hamilton, 

Entitle the réfcder of this paper presenting same to hia or her . 
choice of AT Full-Size Flag, Alone; or 

Complete $4 Flag and Outfit
If complete outfit is wanted send

- Us» 8L48 and 7c. sdifiHsnsli for postasse in IS mile zone (or lie. la 
other zones of Province); ror greater distances esk your postmaster 
amount to Include far 8 lbs; if fine alone is desired, send the 11.18 
sad Se. iHWssil postage In first sane (or 7c. any point).

I0
MAH. ORDERS TR

YY
A FLAG FOR YOUR HOME

vertlsing in getting soldiers for the 
King’s armies. Nothing had ever so 
demonstrated the usefulness of adver
tising. This was particularly true In 
Ireland, where beforp he began the: 
work, recruiting had not been so sat
isfactory, but when his careful adver
tising scheme wap carried out, reçi"lilt
ing there became wholly sat!sfactèry.

In Ireland, Le Bas said, Michael 
O’Leary, who won the Victoria Cross, 
is a national hero, greater --even than 
John Redmond. The recruiting poster 
with O’Leary’s picture and the capttoii, 
"One Irishman can kill ten Germas,” 
is most popular. Le Bas told of a re
cruiting meeting in a small village 
near O’Leary’s home- O'Leary’s fa
ther, who is somewhat of a local pol
itician, made a speech, in the course 
of which he said: “When this 
first broke out 1 was not so much in 
favor of it, but now 1 am. I changed 
my Ideas when my son wrote to me 
from Frajice how the Germans were 
killing the wounded.”

war

DONATIONS FROM INDIANS.
The Canadian Red Cross Society has 

received a cheque from the Rev. Ed
win Lee, of Caledonia, Ontario, for 
eighty dollars, donated by the congre
gation of Christ Church Anglican Six 
Nation Indians.
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y to pam a closure rule 

two houses assemble for the regular. ; 
session of congress has already, pro
voked considerable ' 
our house of odgimn 
closure two years 
SUtes Senate la probably 
legislative body df ifr* importance 
which places no limit on debate-.

Years ago the British House of Com-’ 
mons and the United SUtes House of 
Representatives found it necessary to 
check obstruction by rather drastic 
rules of closure, and these rules hâve:, 
year by year been more frequently 
Invoked and more rigidly applied- At 
Washington they undoubtedly caused 
the house to lose prestige because 
great measures dould only be fully 
debated in the senate, and public at
tention was not focused on them until 
they came up. for discussion in the 
upper chamber, V" :X,

Mr. WttSon no doiibt believes that 
the ship .purchase bill was .unfairly 
stranded and strangled in the senate 
last session by filibustering methods- 
Hereafter Democratic senators who 
knife administration measures must 
face a rdll call If the president has hie 
way.

Familiar arguments are being ad-

before the .

EDDY’S MATCHES are and have 
been for more then sixty years 
leaders and standards of Canadian 
trade, and all thinking Canadians 
will continue to ALWAYS INSIST

»>- -u*; founded 1880,

IE morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto. Limited; 
H. J. Maclean. Managing Director. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
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Anglicans Have Organization 

Pledged to,Abstain Daring 
Period of War, "IP
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UPON HAVING jFAVOR BOARD’S ACTIONDouble Instantaneous 
*Cartable Orthochromatic

Snappy Negatives and quality 
assured.

, Ensign Film gives Better results 
and will keep in any dimate.

United Photographie Stores,
Limited

New Address: 297 Venge SI.
The Harold A. WUifQ Betiding

- F Non:#*.il NONE BUTGolden Rule Series in Schools 
• Strongly Endorsed by
,<C Synod.

—
A “Fallot: the King Club,” 

organised among Anglicans in On
tario, was one of the measures passed 
at the final, session of the Anglican 
synod yesterday. v >;

The object of the club is to ènlïst 
member* who-wlU refrain from drink
ing intoxicating liquor as a beverage 
during the period of the 
Creighton and Dr, N. W. Hoyles were 
appointed a committee to start this 
propaganda-

The two vacancies in the synod, 
caused thru the death of W. H. Cross 
and the resignation of .La wrence Bald

win pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
•r by mail to any address in Canada, 
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the Postai Guide.
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War Book Coupon
This Coe pen entitles yon to one eopV of

THE LONDON TIMES

HISTOÉY 0

■ -4 '>■(
It will prevent delay If letters contain

ing ''subscriptions," "order» for papers,” 
"complaints, etc.," are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

Canada Lumberman and Wood
worker

vanced for and against the innova
tion. Those favoring closure can 

va. vu.-i* - , _ . . — refer to many cases where great pub-»
s.m. delivery In^ny^Sfrt^Miwcfty llc measures1 were smothered by ehd-

x»fr . suburbs. World subscribers, are less debate- The fact that congress
*>„. -

delivery. Telephone- M. 5308. ■' -, able* a combination of senators to
t8i~‘ 1 1 ' - -, ■■= sidetrack a good many measures at

SATURDAY MORN IN,G JUNB1È the short session. Thus the Canadian\\
reciprocity arrangement was stranded 
in 191^. causing President Taft- to call 
the new congress in extra session. In 
Canada.the absence of the closure rule 
enabled the Conservatives to hang up 
the reciprocity resolutions month 
after month until Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was compelled to go to the country- 

The Liberals who complained .bit
terly of the obstruction against reci-

‘ ... t - ’ ‘ - •
At this timer when Canada has be- PERFECTBODYOFMEN WARcome more acutely alive than ever be

fore to the necessity of increasing 
production In all departments of In
dustry and expanding the volume of 
her exports, trade journals can lend 
reportant service . in that direction- 

This has been recognised by The Can-\ 
ada Lumberman and Woodworker, the 
semi-monthly periodical, with head
quarters In Toronto, published by 
Husrh c. -MacLean, Limited, in the in
terest of. the ' lumber, woodworking 
and allied industries 'thruout the Do
minion. The current' Issue Is known 
as the "Export Number," and its pages 
are devoted almost exclusively to in
formation regarding the export trade 
of Canada In wood and Wood products.

No pains has been abated to make 
this export number Of value to lum
bermen and manufacturers." Consider
able space IS given to the opportuni
ties offered by foreign markets, and 
the reports, have come from the pens 
Of practical men, who know whereof 
they write. Many valuable statistics 
are presented, and the resources and 
trade of the provinces are 'dealt with - 
separately and in detail. Even a ckr^V 
sory perusal -reveals the -great future 
of the Canadian lumber and wdo'd In
dustry, which seems tb have been 
crippled to a considerable extent thru 
the lafck bf 'adequate shipping facili
ties. The n.umtjer La attraçttvçly illus
trated. and cannot but be of great 
value* to all engaged in the business

I i win, were filled by John Catto and H. 
F- Blatchford- if prewsted at the eflfce of this newspaper with.^B cents to . 

cover our cost of handling. If the book is ordered by mail, 
send the coupon and $1.15, with ynur hams and address.

, ... ■ ♦ .M 1. • l . •- -- . -V' •; -•><-1
Officers Don’t Think It Wilt Be 

Necessary to Alt# Restrictions 
to Obtain Recruits;

j That the clergy were not taking the 
proper advantage of the Widow and 
Orphans’ Fund was the Import of 
some discussion- 
clergy and only 86 are taking advant
age of the fund,’’ said Provost M&ck- 
lom, “and altho every man can make 
whatever provisions for hi» family. I 
think that every minister should take 
advantage of the fund.” With refer
ence to those at the front " it was 
stated that the payments could he 
deducted from the money, paid as 
principal.

qeersase, in Population.
Archdeacon Warren reported

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c
Threueh ear special advertising arrangement with The 

Lpndon Times we are able to male this great bo*k offer 
to our rtaders, far a limited time only.

The London Times History of the War-is the one 
really great book on the European War. It cost $70,000 
to produc* and is acknowledged to be the standard author
ity on the great conflict. It is a book you should own, so 
do not miss this importunity to obtain it at one-third cost.

It contains 400 interesting and instructive pictures. It 
is a big book, aise 7ji *11 inches, weighs about Smounds 

1 —superior paper, bound doth.

"There are 185

The Langoage of Diplomacy
President Wilson’s note to Germany 

Is being regarded by many people In 
the United States and elsewhere as 
rather mild in Its tone. Perhaps they 
are unaccustomed to the language of 
diplomacy. Perhaps they are too fam
iliar with the language of the "scare 
head" and the-red Ink evening paper. 
Possibly they have grown so used to 
slang that ordinary English has lost 
it* Force to them. At any rate a care
ful perusal of the note should enable 
them to perceive good grounds for all 
that Mn Bryan feared from its deliv
ery. and they cannot fall to see that 
Mr. Wilson does not take back any
thing he said in hls first note.

The language of the note Is In the 
dlgeitied and exalted style customary 
between two great nations. It is per
fectly f;rm in its representations, but 
exceedingly polite. There is a good 
deal of the British strain In the Uni
ted Staites, and Rudyard Kipling wrote 
the.warning “Beware my country when 
my country grows polite.” Mr. Wil
son is studiously polite. Germany will 
no doubt take note of this fact. Those 
who still fear that' there 
enough in the language should try and 
reverse the situation in their 
miRds and imagine how the American 
press would take it should Germany 
address a similar note to the United 
States.

!

; No orders to reduce :tbe high stan
dard of meastiremehj^, and physical 
perfection before a man. may’ enlist 
for service, have beet! received by 
Toronto recruiting officers. The of
ficer* do not think that it will be ne
cessary to make a changé if the gov
ernment Inaugurates the new rirethod 
of recruiting. Capt. Dr. N. T- Mac- 
laurin, medical examiner of the 48th 
Highlanders, stated that altno many 
men were refused admission to the 
ranks owing to inability to attain the 
standard, there Is no urgent need to 
reduce the standard. .. 
j ;We«t,.séoL, ITR. . JElllptt, ‘meaicpj,,ex-. 
amtngp,.for»rthe new 30th Battalion, 
stated that he had never- examined a 
hiore perfect set of men In his 30

'I i

that
there was a decrease In the church 
population in 1912 and a partial re
covery in 1914 The same applied to 
the church attendance. •

The work among the foreign ele
ment in the city has not gone as far 
forward among our people as other 
denominations. Archdeacon Warren 
stated.

It was urged that the clergy interest 
thqroeelye*. in seeing that the'religi
ous instructions that are» now laid 
down by the, government for schools 
be fully caeried out. - 

Bishop Sweeny said that he want
ed the synod to heartily endorse «re
action of the educational board in 
introducing the golden rule series, 
compiled by Dr. Sedth, which hi his- 
opinion, was a strong step In a direc
tion that the synod could well endorse- 
A unanimous affirmative depression 
was given. 1 » ' • •

a- NuvMunr UATrtt ^ special committee was appointed 
. nimnur HA It With instruction» to find out how many 

ÏÜÎ j' Anglicans were enlisted,. arid if the
btrange Tribal Anlhern Of Modern Chufch of England had a fair reere- 

Huns Fittingly ÛUssîfieS, "Cef,?"!, mutation Of Chaplains The commit- 
manV as VRtrr -it' tee was also given power to act.

y as Bishop Sweeny., vtchatrinan), _N.

witnesses, even little children in m 
Germany have been, taught ’to chorus 
these words-

If- the . German natfbn as a whole- 
has not, thru its misconceived ob
session. become totally insane, ieven 
down to the children of the last 
eratlon, then the “hymn* might pro
fitably be forgotten by Germany, for 
it certainly makes of the'German â 
world .laughing-stock! " t

Recently in London ,-It was, reh- 
<)ered for the edification of -member* of 
the Royal College of Music and re
port has arrive») that it was a pro
nounced success as a laugh producer;
éneored^ enJ°^' F aftd ,i< ,wâ^
en8tml‘the ichor ' al' l'hatê ' lia» reviî’ 

denced itself too often,, on the Ger
man part to dismiss the fact lightly 
that the minds of a whole nation 
have been fed upon sophistries until 
misguided Individuals of rank or In 
tire ranks are well apt to perpetrate 
hateful practices, given the chance.

Victory for the allies will riot only 
free the world of Prussian militarism, 
this monstrous foe tm liberty, but it 
will free the German people from a 
galling yoke of superstitious prejudice, 
and time will come when Germans the 
world over will look fondly upon the 
Union Jack, born in justice and 
tured in freedom, the banner of the 
fearless, the- unprejudiced, the banner 
of a nation too -just to harbor “hate.*,’.

On another page of today’s Issue 
is announced the distribution of 
Union Jacks together with complete 
outfits, consisting of brass-ferrule 
jointed pole, ball and halyard, 
gether with window sockets.

y£procity carried obstruction much fur
ther against the naval aid bill. Then 
the Borden government quite properly 
adopted the closure rules- 
rules have not been invoked at any 
subsequent session, but then it must 
be remembered that in none of the 
subsequent sessions were any conten
tious measures brought down by the 
government.

Cat «at Ceapoa New
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f^MICHIE’Syeart’ experience.
There has been no lack of appli

cants for places , amqng the : 4Î1 men 
required for Niagara." 1jNphe but SktlU 
ed mechanics are belijg accepted. 
Lieut- Boyd says he Is not so keen 
upon the perfection of sight and teeth 
of the nlfcri Wanted for Niagara a* 
those for overseas, bût he will - only 
take qualified workmep.

--I- 'I Delivery of The
TORONTO WORLD

—TO—

HAMM’S ISLAND
Has Deen Resumed

But the closure may yet 
powerful weapon for the Conserva
tives in power, and the day may çome 
when they will complain against Its 
use by a Liberal government.

The strongest argument for the 
closure is that tho majority should 
rule. Yet in the United States a bill 
passed by a majority of both houses 
may be vetoed by the president- Even 
in Canada we still

prove a

f IBEJIURIGH HS“SIMPLIFIED SPELING”
For fifteen years

i

$ FOU 28c
At the Cigar Pent. 

7 KING ST, Wi 
MICHIE à CO., LHtlTED

J. . If■
THE GERMAN -I (In the rtier’s amended spellng.)

Tu the editor ov The World: I hav 
seen the statement- several times that 
a Chicago daily-paper was the first 
jurnal tu practise" the degree 
amended, spellng.. evidenced by certir 
twelv words- The phonograflc Maga
zine, a Cincinnati, monthly, is the lat
est tu repeat this, as it does In. Its 
June issue, page 161, thus:’ “As re
cently as Jupe, 1913,X$impllfled spellng 
foupd its Qrst efeçtiv defender and ex
ponent In a daily -paper—The Chicago 
Evening- Post." ,- 1.-,«

Alow me fu say that yur paper. The 
Toronto Wçrld, a.- morning daily, has 
beçn duing this for ovqr fifteen years, 
ever since Jan. 16," 1900. The World 
deserve credit for persistence in a 
good caus. Lest It be robd ov Its just 
credit, I rite this

! Ĵ
wlt

la not force
preserve the pre- 

The cio-posterous senatorial veto, 
sure insofar as it takes an absolute, 
veto away from \hq minority is to be 
commended: insofar as it tends 
unduly restrict debate gnd reduce the 
legislature to a

’ townI , OV
An early and prompt 
delivery is assured.

|I rr-ic-ffp-.

HUES ME * 
GAINS ASAINST TURKS

to

* Telephone your orderSuppose the kaiser’s 
called the

government 
attention otf the United 

States Government “with solemn 
phasis" to a ^delation of the Interna
tional law, "and very earnestly and very 
solemnly renewed" the\representations 
previously made with the 
that no word or act necessary to se- 

, cure observance of the law would be 
omitted, Is it likely that the United 
States Government would regard the 
communication as a mere formal 
teat? And if there be any who still 
doubt about the spinal rigidity of Mr. 
Wilson’s note, let it be supposed that 
a similar note had been addressed to 
the United States by Great Britain, 
Bnd think how would the tail-twisters 
have regarded it?

mere registering ma
chine it is to be deprecated.

A happy medium could be found if 
everyone wanted to do what is fair 
and Just, but if everyone wanted 
fair and just no rules of any 
would be necessary.

Thinks It Unwise.
Arohdeacop Cody informed .(.he 

synod that he was; qf the opinion that 
no discrimination w»s being made 
against the, Church of England chap
lains not being sent. He also 
that he thought that -it was very un- 
Wise to make any vigorous protest.

That a model account book for the 
use -of churchwardens be prepared and 
distributed thruout the parish 
churches Of the Dominion was a meas
ure that was passed At the afternoon 
session. - * r h-. -,

• V j .**.,.. »• ■>, i ■ ■ . -
Underwood Wine Grand Prize at 

Panama Exposition.
The'lntemational jury oT awards of 

the Panama Pacific International Ex
position yesterday awarded to the 
Underwood Standard Typewriter, the 
grand prize. This is the highest 
awajrd obtainable, and Is the only 
grand prize offered for typewriters.if - • I

V ’
to THE WORLD, MainjV em-

5308, or orders can be 
given to the carrier.

«du

to be 
kind

saidgen-
Receot . Fighting is Reported, 

However, of a Minor
.Character.

$ assurance
r onH » «iPaternalism and Uberty (Signed), A. Hamilton.

“PUNISH THE GUILTY’’
SAYS EX.ROBLINITE

f-THREE HUNDRED ITALIANS 
ARE WAITING FOR CHANCE

lg Among Local -Foreign- 
Very Brisk—N (trans

portation Arranged Yet. •

Toronto Italians who are going to 
the front 'are being rapidly organized 
by the Italian consul. Signor Nor del lo, 
Mr. Nordfcllo has already 360 men who 
have army and navy experience- He 
hopes that ' the men will be able to 
leave within a month. He says It will 
all depend on whatever arrangements 
the Italian Government will make for 
their transportation to the front.

U
Modern Germahy is wholly the 

duct of an empire where Prussia 
predominant . The Germans of today 
have been accustomed from 
the rule of

PARIS, June -11.—An offléial an
nouncement concerning the Dardan
elles given out in Paris this afternoon 
reads as follows ;

"In the Dardanelles. we have con
solidated the results obtained by us 
in the fighting of June 4.

“At the right end of the ravine of 
Kereve Dere we were successful, with 
minor engagements, in making some 
further progress.

“Prisoners Who fell Into our hands 
oonfimed previous reports that. the 
losses of the enemy hâve been con
siderable."

■pro-
wasp ro il

$ t:
Recruitin 

ers is
kinfancy to 

a paternal government and 
to the regulation of their lives 
the- moment they became 
the state to the

Member for Morris. Will Vacate 
His Seat in Disgust.

June 11—J. Parent, 
Conservative member of the provin
cial legislature for Morris, has written 
his electors, announcing he will not 
be a candidate again. “I take this 
stand," he says, “owing to circum
stances over which I have no control, 
principal of which being the revelations 
now being made before the royal com
mission. I hope the authorities will 
not spare money or time to punish all 
parties, if any, who are guilty."

from 
of value to 

Not only the WINNIPEG,end.
military power, but the 
forces of the Industrial 

country were subordin
ated to the plans of the 
caste arid it would be. futile

MI The note recants nothing previously 
ndvanced. It sweeps away the German 
contentions abouit the war footing on 
which the "Lusitania" was alleged to 
have been placed. .It bases its

67governingIIt to deny
extraordinary foresight with which 

all were co-o-rdlnated for the purpose 
of establishing European and ultimate- 
.ti. world domination.. .Tiie.reauit la eeen 
in the way Germany is sustaining 
only her own share in the

DENY THAT BRITISH
CRUISER WAS SUNK

the
f

°n the broad principles of international 
law, long and universally—recognized, 
and on "principles of humanity which 
threw into the background 
clToumetances of detail.’’

Austrian Submarine’s Attack Re- 
- suited in Slight Damage 

Only. \
LONDON, June 11.—The press bur

eau Issued a statement this afternoon, 
declaring that the British light cruiser 
reported to have been sunk by an Aus
trian submarine was not seriously 
damaged and reached port safely.

MIMICO CADETS INSPECTED.

Major Barker inspected the cadets 
of the Mimico Industrial School yes
terday afternoon» About 100 beys were 
on parade. Major Barker compliment-. 
ed them on their good attention to 
commands and the execution of same. 
Chairman Ferguson of the school board 
and several members attended the in
spection.

TROOPS REACH 6HORNCUFFE.

LONDON. June 11—'The first unit 
of the third contingent, comprising 
principally the Winnipeg Battalion and 
the 48th, also reinforcements for the 
Princess Pats, reached Bhorncllffe last 
night. General Steele ha* returned 
after visiting the Canadian headquar
ters at the front.

not nur-
-------war, but the

burden of allies who alone would be 
of comparatively little

any special 
The facts 

have laid upon the government of the 
United States "a 
which

BULGARIA HAS SENT
PROTEST TO TURKEYaccount.

No other of the continental nations 
so. labored to prepare themselves for 
war, and none contemplated 
action. They.naturally were more or 
less apprehensive of the German men
ace, but those under democratic

grave responsibility” 
is summed up In the closing 

fences of the note, a responsibility 
which forces the United States to call 
on the kaiser's government to 
the measures necessary to 
principles into jtatçtice*
“for assurances that this wiEf be done.” 
It is difficult. to see what stronger 
terms could be used if the language of 
diplomacy was to be adhered to.

It is true that ithe note was not of
fensively phrased. TPheretis the sug
gestion that

Detention, of Passengers and 
Freight is Cause of 

Friction.
LONDON, June H—The Bulgarian 

Government, says a Bucharest des
patch to The Times, has sent a 
strongly worded protest to Turkey be
cause of the continued indifference of 
that country regarding traffic on the 
Dedeagatch railway and the detention 
of passengers and freight.

MORE AND BETTER LIGHT.

Realizing the effect of well lighted 
grounds, the exhibition authorities are 
arranging for considerable more light 
at the fair this year. The flag-pole on 
f«*ry gliding will be topped with a 
600 candle-power light anrt a string of 
colored lights will be run from the ad- 
mlnlstratlon building to the stock 
buildings, along the rear of the grand 
stand. The Gooderham fountain wll' 
also be. illuminated with colored 
lights.

sen-\ aggressive
to

it you
are a patriot hang the flag of your 
country on your house today in 
honor of the sons of Canada who 
are at this minute fighting under this 
selfsame banner at the front, 
flag comtes to each reader of this 
paper practically without cost, only a 
small expense required to carry the 
cost of distributing.

They are on vie* at The World of
fice, 40 West Richmond street, Toron
to, and at the branch office, 15 ' East 
Main street. Hamilton.

iadopt 
put these gov

ernment had not the power, even had 
they had the will to organize for de
fence as Germany did for offence, 
ain particularly with its long tradition 
of individualism and personal liberty 
would have fiercely resented even an 
approximation to Prussian methods. 
It has taken ten months of 
bjjing home to the British people the 
fact that the whole resources of the 
nVtion in men and industry must be 
Subordinated to the higher demands' 
of the state». If that need is-new learn
ed, Instructed patriotism will do' the 
rest.

i trs&and «to ask
Ki Belli. 

, Here 
i Eliza 
I rail I

The
news-Brlt-

t
I Ethel■

cewar to Bill.whatever ma* "have been 
the provocation or the circumstantial 

Txj^ iustlticatiOn for the past acts." in 
future the United States -expects Ger- 
many to change her methods. )-This 
ÿffords Germany an opportunity to- 
cllmb down. But it is doubtful that 
Germany will climb down. Mr. Bryan 
is testifying by his resignation that he 
is fissured that Germany will not 
climb down, or yield to earnest and 
solemn

:nto
•LiSPANISH OFFICIALS

EXPRESS PLEASURE
Mebs

Th«
•tend
•* to

r
1f ■ Inspected Flying Machines in To

ronto and Treated to Ex
cellent Flights.

U. Herrera and Juan Vimiega, two 
officials from the Spanish Government, 
arrived in Toronto yesterday and will 
stay for a few.- days to Inspect a dozen 
aeroplanes constructed for war pur
poses. J. A. Me Curdy stated that the 
company was assembling twelve ma. chines and these will be tested ou™^ 

Branch in a few days, under the 
inspection ef the foreign officers The 
two officers paid a visit yesterday to 
the school at the sand ban where they 
were treated to Some tit tÇte bfcét flights 

m*de «P Toronto’s *ateïïK>nt. 
Berth officers expressed themselves as 
being well pleased with the exhibition.

RECEIVES 1600 CPM^isSiOM.

Fried H. Rostrbf the! firm et Hf-"Ross 
* Company, Toronto* was à warded 
$600 to full of claim without costs in the 
non-jury ashfze fc6'’rt,yésterdaÿ’ before 
Chief Justice R. Meredith. Rqss en
tered suit, against Blanche.A- Taylor 
of Toronto for $1313.50. being com- 
mission for finding- & purchaser fM* 
lois..an Um Kingston to**.

%
t

Canada Permanent
Msrtgaes Csfpsrstiss

Quarterly Dividend

Drink it for its nourishing body
building qualities as well as for its 
.delicious sparkling flavor.
IL * Any dealer can supply 

you a case.
. THE

^^^CKEEFE BREWERY CO.

LIMITED A
TQRQETO

>n
representations.

Mr. Bryan depends ' 
argument, investigation and

I
on persuasion, 

negotia- i to I
n. Germany refused all these means 
Ireace in her dealings with the great 

European powers last July and Aug
ust; Mr. Bryan might argue the leg 
off’a chair, but he never could have 
persuaded the kaiser not to go to war 
once the Kiel Canal was 
Mr. Wilson knows the sort of beast he 
has to deal with. Mr. Bryan would 
walk into the tigbr’s den and tame 
him with the steady gaze that holds a 
Chautauqua audience under a spell.

tio
Aat y

:
■

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 
of TWO and ONE-HALF PBR CENT for 
t»he current quarter, being at the rate of

Ten Per Cent. Per ânenni
on the paid-up Capital Stock pf Uie « 
poration, has been dec hired, and
that the same will be payable on and 
after

completed.
i*EFEl

•ft« artjl T H 1

’ * «•'

or- *• < /|1

iJLJi
150

M

m

i
Friday, the Sieend Day ef July

next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the Fifteenth day of

By order of the Board.

Ï
’ Stopping the Talk r* ^< fsrjrr r#>

libÎ e* -1*e rumor that President Wilson 
an extra session of the
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BATTJRDAT. MORNING t*'~ TBB TORONTO WORLD JUNE 12 1915V-' «- 1 i'a

Closes Saturday at 1 p.m. during 
Summer Menthe). r-

AmusementsAmusementswf

THE WEATI rsoc:id h«v« 
years 

nadlan 
adians 
4SIST

I' SBMMERWEAR LOEWSI îsvorite yeest fei 

rCjfiSS mere then forty 

yean.

■Rfll Enough for 5c. to 
MUCTGNfSff^ produce 50 Urge 
g^éggtijpF Ioeret ef fine, 

MAM M CAMAS* wholesoeic oner- 
idling heme nude breed. Do

«wp.srrisa& erxw-
west of the Orest Lakes last night 
passed to the at. Lawrence Valley, 
whence It la likely to move quickly 
ward. Showers have occurred today ov« 
most of western and eastern, but not 1 
Central Ontario, and are fairly general 
this evening along the St. Lawrence. 
The weather is fine in the western pro
vinces, and the temperature 14 rising, e 

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 40-70; Prince Rupert, 41-10; 
Victoria, 48-60; Vancouver, 41-68: Kam
loops. 46j81; Calgary, 40-58;
*$-8l; Medicine Hat, 40-64; Moose Jaw, 
*0-68; Regina, 87-68; Prince Albert, *1- 
81; Winnipeg, *<-88; Port Arthur, 44- 
$*; Parry Sound, *8-58; Toronto, *8-77; 
Kingston, 51-80; Ottawa, 60-61; Montreal, 

Quebec, 54-611 St. JOhn, *4-61; 
Halifax, **-64.

ITS SUMMER SKIRTS
g# Aeeortm 
to Choose

'

mb
eut of Style* and Mater- 
from.

1ale Include Cordelines, Gabàr- 
, Reps, Linens.
ill-width skirts, some showing side 
tch pockets, others with medium 
le hefts. The Materials and Work- 
hip on ThMe Skirts Are «p Best 
Can Be Produced.

!, 52.50, 83.00, 84.00. 86.00, 86.00 and 
each.

YONGE STREET THEATREVice-Admiral Sir George Ratey, qopv 
mnder-ln-chlef of the Atlantic 'i station, 
attended by Flag-Lieutenant R. F. Byre, 
arrived at the Citadel, Quebec, on a Visit 
to Their Royal Hlghnesde* the Dulri and 
Dttchess of COHpaeght.* Afterwards Sir 
George spent the evening In Quebec and 
left yesterday. Vice-Admiral Sir George 
petty was in command of the flagship, 
Australia, which figured so prominently 
In some of the naval engagements early 
In' the war. _____ '

An Interesting letter was read at the 
executive meeting of the I.O.D.B. on 
Wednesday, giving details how to reaen 
the British prisoners in Germany, and 
a committee was formed to organise the 
work of sèndlng parcels to prisoners and 
a letter written to Ottawa for a list of 
those In Germaff prisons. In view of the 
Importance of this work the executive 
has had offers from members of the ad
visory board to go on the committee.

Mrs. Edmonds and her two" children 
have arrived in town and are staying 
at the See Honks pith the Lord BlshOP 
of Toronto and Mrs. Sweény.

ua*t-

After Suffering Almost » Two 
Years, “Fruit-et-tives” f 

Brought Relief.\
Edmonton,SES JUST ARRIVED

collection of Smart New Summer 
tes, showing all the novelties of 
i and materials, pretty voiles in 

designs, fancy stripes, spots. 
» and bordered effects.
Wetste are Daintily Trimmed with 
, sHk. Velvet, etc., many showing 
New Bolero Styles. Skirts are 
Flared, Pleated, Bias, and Pleatedt 

k Apron Effects, etc. AU colors, 
ding a splendid collection of Black 
White: aU sises in Misses' and 
t«’, and all style shown exclusively

not

ES jurt gtfwd.iKlK

E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD—PrebabUltles.—
Lower Lakes and ffaorglan Bay—Upper 

St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley—Mod. 
«rate to fresh winds; fine and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate to fresh winds; shifting to north 
and northwest; cool and showery.

North Shore—Easterly winds; cool And 
showery. » ‘

Maritime—South to west winds; show
ery,

ed7 WEEK MONDAY, JUNK 14.TORONTO. ONT. 
WINNWtt MONTOCM

HEADLINE ATTRACTION
EVEREST'S

MONKEY HIPPODROME
A Feature Animal Offering, presenting 

“A STAGE UPON A STAGE." 
Alfred Farrell.•rices range. *8.00, 810.00, 811.00, 812.00, 

fOM to 816.50.

LADIES' COÀTS AND 
SUITS CLEARING -
Üe balance of this stock we are .clear- 
{ar out at special Inducements. If you 
am In need of either a Suit or Coat it 
So pay you to have a look at our stock 
before purchasing.

1 IF OUT OF TOWN WAITE.

Comedy Shadowgraph!»:. 
WESTON AND CLARK,

New York Winter Garden Faverltea 
LEROY AND CAHILL, THE MCSICAL FARSHLEYS,

Singer* and Dancer*. "Monarch* of Melody.”'
SPECIAL FEATURE—Those Two Clever Comedians, DYER end FAY,

Newest Sensation. "FEATURING ECCENTRIC DANCES.
"MUTUAL." “KEYSTONE" AND “KAY BEE” FILM FEATURES. 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION—The Premier Comedy Playlet ot Vaudeville, 
"BETWEEN TRAINS,” the Swift-Traveling Laugh Playlet, with Amusing 

Situations, producing “A LAUGH A SECOND.” /

9» Superior—Moderate winds: fair «nd 
cool; followed by increasing easterly 
winds.

Western Provinces—A few local show
ers, but for the most part fair and mod
erately warm.

memi. Gothams
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald cele

brated their silver wedding yesterday by 
holding a reception In the afternooh ana 
evening at their house In Spadina road, 
when Mrs. Macdonald looked exceeding
ly well" lh a gracefully draped gown of 
masarln blue brocaded crepe de chene, 
with a fichu of beautiful Brussels ap
plique lace, dlardbnd ornaments and a 
corsage bouquet of white and purple 
"heather. Miss Macdonald, who received 
with her parents, looked very pretty In 
a pale yellow crepe gown with corsage 
and pannier of yellow pattern, with Dres
den flowers. The drawing-room was 
fragrant with carnations and roses and 
the tea-table in the dining-room was 

tp rest in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, arranged with a cloth and white em-
A service was conducted at his late ^skeTof ^ophmfum* pink
residence, Torrleven, 10 Murray street, ro,g, lthe wedding-cake standing at one 
where the body lay In a simple black end, ’and Mrs. D. B. Macdonald (who 
casket, which was placed diagonally was at the wedding 25 years ago) pro- 
before the bay windows and decorat- I sided at the other end agd poured out

the tea. The assistants In the drawing- 
room and at the tea-table were: Mrs. 
R.- J. Gould, Mrs. M. C. Canle (8t. 
Thomas). Miss Marjorie Gould, Miss 
Mary SommsrvUle, Miss Linda Harris, 
Mr*. Harris MePhedran. Dr. and Mrs. 
Macdonald's handsome young son, in a 

of the Macdonald tartan, also as
sisted in attending to the numerous 
guests.

It
THE BAROMETER. ; ■ Hon. James Maclennan Buried 

Ber îo'iljE. I Yesterday After Public Service

25.35 9 W.Ü.

MR. WHITMAN
382 SL Valier St.. Montreal.

“In 1912 I was taken suddenly ill 
with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped In the stlieet. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I was In constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 226 pounds to 160 pounds- 
Several of my friends advised me to 
try ‘Frutt-a-tives’ and I did so. That 
was eigM months ago. I began to Im
prove edmost with the first dose. , No 
other medicine I ever used acted so 
pleasantly and quickly as 'Fruit-a- 
tives,’ and by using it I recovered 
from ,the distressing Stomach Trouble, 
and all pain and Constipation and 
misery were cured- 11 completely re
covered by the use of 'Fruit-a-tives' 
and now I weigh 208 pounds. I cannot 
praise 'Fruit-a-tives' enough."

H. WHITMAN.
50c, a box, 6 for 82.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid bJ' 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Time. 
8 a-m 
Noon, 
4 P.m

Ther.I 54 29.40 HANLAN’S
BIG FREE CIRCUS

in New St. Andrew’s Church ALEXANDRA
■AT. SAT. ;

. 68m CATTO & SOM
56 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

p.m.73 ................... ..
p.m..____ _____  63 29.42 13 N.W.. „ A • - . „ „
Mean of day, 63; difference from aver- Yesterday afternooh the body of 

age, 3 above; highest, 77; lowest, 49; ràtn, the late Honorable James Maclen
nan. retired Justice of the su
preme court of Canada, was laid

8to . OUTmail,
dress. The Duttons—Gene and 

' Little Frisco.
Two Concerts by British-Canadien Send.

•OF THEMIS» Pf RCY FOLDHas well*d

STREET CAR DELAYS !
h The . Set. Met, and Eve- 86c. 50c.TURKS DISPIRITED 

MAY SEEK PEACE
iofier GRAND 15c&25c sat'.’" * Ev'gs, 15c. 25c. 35c, 50c.

OPERA s&
... — in the Famous Book Play,

HOUSE DORA THORNE

Friday, June 11. 1915. 
King .cars delayed 4 min

utes at G. T. R. crossing,
3.65 p.m., by trains. REMEMBER 

Letter CarrieW’ 
Moonlight

one at Pnlilips-Shlw Co.fro,000
luthor-

,
ed with white flowers from the Judge's 
own garden. The same flowers were 
used as a decoration at the service 
in New St. Andrew's Church, at which 
Very ftev. Daniel Miner Gordon, prin
cipal, of Queen's University, lifelong 
friend of the late Judge, officiated, as
sisted by Rev. James Murray.

Reference was made by Principal 
Gordon to the strenuous life of the 
late Judge both before and after his 
retirement. It was pointed out that 
his great strength of character and hie 
shrew judgment were the cause of hie 
achievements, and the fame with 
which he was heralded thruout Can
ada-

Bathurst cars, castbound, i 
delayed 5 minutes at 4.18 p,m- 
by wagon stuck on track at 
Dupont street- z

Tenge, Dupont and Avenue 
Road cars delayed 4 minutes 
at 9.0S p.m. by parade at Col
lege and. Yonge.

Yonge, Dupont and Avenue 
Road cars delayed 4 minutes 
-at 9,46 p.m. by -parade at 
Queen and Yonge.

Parliament and Dundas cars, 
westbound, delayed 4 minutes 
at 9.45 p.m. by parade between 
Victoria and Bay on Queen- 

In addition (to the above 
there were several delays 
less than 4 minutes, each due 
to various causes.

,90 :
cost.
I. It

flesh Evidence Indicates Col
lapse of Campaign is 

Now Near.

ids International Bowling 
Tournament at Buffalo

Ma%^.Re?u£°i?. ?5trntr
be obtained from any carrier.

:
kilt can

8JUZm98« Onisria ladies' College
and Ontario Conservatory of Music «net 

Art, Whitby, Ontario.

■ *
Mrs. James Grace and Miss Grace are 

leaving next week for a short holiday at 
the Queen’s Royal, Ntagara-on-the-Lake.(Continued From Page 1). trip Mr. and Mrs. Ridley will reside in 

Cobalt,
---------- i

A wedding was solemnized at the Holy 
Rosary Church on Wednesday morning, 
When Della Christina, second daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Michael Wallace, Leenane 
County, Galway, Ireland, was married to 
Mr. James Henry Devers, Southport, Eng
land. The bride, wearing white crepe de 
chine, with point lace and seed pearls, 
and a wreath and veil, was attended by 
her sister. Miss Kathleen Wallace, who, 
wore white voile, trimmed with Irish 
lace. The Misses Zena and Mona Wilson 
acted as flower girls, and Mr. Patrick 
Waters supported the groom. The/groom’s 
present to the bride was atoeauwful. dia
mond pendant,, and to the bridesmaid a 
watch bracelet. After a breakfast and 
reception at the house of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Wilson, Dupont street, Mr. and 
Mrs. Devers left for New York. After a 
tour of the eastern states they will reside 
In Pittsburg.

The executive of the International 
Lawn Bowling Association met Thurs
day afternoon at the Lafayette Hotel, 
Buffalo, with Vice-President H. I» 
Mitchell In the vnalr, and other 
prominent Buffalo bowlers present. 
Among those present from Toronto were 
J. R. .Code, honorary president Granite 
club, and Thomas Hand.

It was decided to hold the annual 
tournament at Buffalo on Monday, July 
26, starting at 2.30 p.m., all entries to 
tie made to J. A. Loçkie by Thursday. 
July 22, In order to permit of the draw 
going into the Toronto papers Saturday 
tnomlng.

The entry fee will be the same as last 
year. Messrs. W. J. Carnahan, C. McD. 
Hay and J. R. Code were appointed a 
tournament committee In Toronto to aid 
the tournament committee In Buffalo to 
make tjte outing a success. ,
j The bowling championship of the Unit

ed States, between two Boston and two 
Buffalo clubs', will be played offeat the 
same time. -

Bowlers always have a good time- in 
Buffalo and a big entry is expected. In 
addition to this the prize list surpasses 
any other tournament of the season.

THISTLES BEAT PARKDALE.

V Mrs.^Neato left tor .BngUnd^yesterday,

tog St. Paid at'notm" today.

Dr. and Mrs. Edmund King gave a din- 
party of sixteen last night for the 

eemalds and ushers as Miss Marguer
ite King's marriage, which takes place 
next Wednesday t* Mr. Norman Wheei- 
... Dinner was served at a round table 
of very large 4lze, a bride's shower bou
quet hung from the electrolier over the 
centre of the#table, the shower of rib
bons fastened to vases round the table. 
Beneath the bouquet was a silver bas
ket of angel's breath and sweet peas. 
The flowers and ribbons on the table 
were the colors of the gown* to be worn 
by the bridesmaid* on Wednesday, pale 
yellow, meuve, gtettt and pink. The name 
cards were white flowers, and the dainty 
little holders for the sweets of the four 
colors , were made by the clever fingers 
of Miss Edna Ktttg. The bridesmaids 
are: Miss Edna.; King, who wore white wltha rirdle'a ffosden ribbon; Miss 
Morton, in black and white striped taf
fetaa, and a rose coat; Miss Black In 
white muslin and lice; Miss Robinson, 
white crepd de chene. The bride was 
in white net apd Mrs. King wore a 
handsome gown of black velvet with 

Canadian Lake Liners Rank With oriental trimming and diamond orna- 
I World’s Beat. ments. The groom and his bfStmau and

BIRTHS. Mrs. Ruth Kedzle Wood Thompson,,rushers were: Hr, Norman WheWèr Mr.
GLENDINNING—On Sunday, June 6, whose travel books on Russia, Spain^^^^'Hr. Bruce Blac^Mr^Reglna^ld 

1915, the Wife of Dr. H. Olendinning, and other European oountries are Wheeler. Miss Baby McKetidrlck
258 Wellesley street, of a son. Both | standard works, and who Is now on waa *lso present.

other feasible method ofIt can see no 
procuring a cessation ot. hostilities' so 
tu as Turkey Is concerned on any 
other condition- It is worthy of note 
that Turkey has not declared war 
Sgainst Italy. Further I am able to 
state that Turkey has indirectly con
veyed to Italy, her intention not to 
declare war against our new ally' 
This Is not so much an ardent 
sign of friendship as It Is of her, 
early Intention of delivering herself 
from the unhappy alliance which has 
thought her to the verge of destruc
tion, and which menaces her integrity 
FVtnias a nation- , 

in view of the changed attitude of 
the Islamic partner of thé kaiser, it 
Is significant that Naby Bey, thé Turk
ish ambassador in Rome, and his 
whole staff, are still in the Italian 
capital. According to information fur
nished me,, Naby and a member of 
the embassy will remain as heretofore, 
in view of the instructions received 
from Constantinople, and which Nat)y 
communicated to the Italian authori
ties. The. latter, while taking cogni
zance, have tacitly approved the in
struction- Naby, I may remark, has 
already acquired some fame as a peace 
emissary, for he was a member of the 
conference in Switzerland which help
ed to put an end to the war between 
Turkey and Italy. As I was told today 
by one eminently qualified to express 
an opinion, Turkey is now casting 
about for a'suitable modus operand! 
for treating with the quadruple en- ' 
tsnte- Whether any Turkish propo
sals informally submitted and having 
for their "basis the conclusion of a 
separate peace by the Ismaltc ally of 
the central powers would toe enter
tained toy members of the quadruple 
entente tg a question upon which I 
dmt venture at this stage to 
no opinion whatever.

Annual Gemmenesniint, Thurs
day, Jana 17th, Attardée»

. and Evening
.. A special train Will leave the Union Sta- 

Toronto, at 2.15 p.m., going direct 
to College Grounds, returning will leave 

nds at 9.30 p.m., calling at RlverdSde < 
going and returning.

. -. J

Among those in the funeral cortege 
I were: R. J. Maclennan, Dr. D. N, 
I Maclennan, Ward Maclennan, C. O.

' I Strange, Charles M. Strange, George 
Strange, R. G- Hunter. G. S. Black- 
well, George Bell. Henry Smith, 
Colonel Mlchle, Campbell Strange, 
Wallace Jones, Sheriff Mowat, J- J. 
Maclennan, E- A. MacLaurin. J. 
H. Ewart, Alexander Maclennan. 
Honorary pall bearers wére: Sid Wil
liam Meredith, Sir John Boyd, Justice 
Garrow, Justice Osier, Hamilton Cas- 
sels. J. G. Scott, George Keith, Elmee 
Henderson. The judges present in
cluded Justices Magee, Kelly, Mac- 
laren, Clute, Riddell, Mlddelton and 
Hodgins.

Iti adjourning the first appellate 
court as a mark of respect to the late 
Judge, Chief Justide Meredith declared 
that they had lost a distinguished jur
ist and ohe who by his character ren
dered hlmeelt dear to everyone with 
whom he came in contact.

of The n«p
bridWORLD grou 

both
Railway tickets and tickets of admis

sion may be obtained from MT. R.">. ' 
Score, 77 King Street West: Mr. R. O. 
Hamilton. Dominion Bank Bldg., or the 
Methodist Rook Room, Toronto. *62

/ Uss Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—8*1 d 
by all ddugglsto. Price 18 cent*. 346 er

RATES FOR NOTICESISLAND
•sinned

Per F. Rennie/......,.18 W. J. Clark.
W. Scott............ 12 ,J. Taylor ..

Total............. .,..81

..25
.18Iarntton. 

SO wordT* .58
Births and Marriage*
Death Notices not over 
Death Notice* over it words and

up to lee word* ..............
Death Notice* over 19» word*

and up to 166 word* .................
No Lodge Notice» te be includ
ed In .Funeral Announcements.

•In'Meroorlam” Notices..................... 5*
Poetrv and quotation* up to

4 lines additional ...................
each additional 4 lines or

fraction of 4 line*......................... 60
Card* ot Thanks (bereavement*) 1.00

Total »............ ...It

CLOSE GAME AT WITHROW PARK/
1.00

The honorary governors of the To
ronto General Hospital for the week 
commencing on June 204 are: Sir Wil
liam iMortime* Clark and Sir John C- 
Baton—

1.5*
Four rinks of Thistles vkrited Withrow 
nrk Lawn Bowling Club and defeated 

the home dob by the narrow margin ef. 
four shots. Score as follows:

Thistle 
R. F. Holmes
J. T. McKinlay. .15 W. B. MoBwan...lO
R. Collins..............17 LE. Bartholomew!3
A. McKay............. 22 F. 1. Pratt........14

nd prompt 
tssured. •> ■

.50
Withrow Park- 

12 H. Clark ..........
For

15four order NEWSOME A GILBERT REOR
GANIZE.

Well Known Firm Under New Man
agement.

edl The Park dele Presbyterian 
played the Toronto Thistles a friendly 
game on the Thistles' lawn last night, 
Thistles winning by three shots. Scores:

Thistles—
Boyd...........
Blackman...............14 Hurdell
Clark...
Graham

ChurchRLD, Main
ers can be Total..............66 Total ... ..68

Parkdale— 
17 John SternThe firm of Newsome & Gilbert, 

law and commercial stationers, so 
long and favorably known througrhoqt 
Canada, has "been recently reorganized.

The business, under the same name, 
will be carried on by Mr. Wallis Dunn 
and Mr. George W. Woodland, who 
have taken over the assets, good-will, 
plates, dies, etc., of the old company. 

' These .gentlemen have been long 
connected with the Newsome & Gil
bert business, and their many 
tomera and friends will .be

FENCING.

F. A. Moore, W. F. Kirk and Charles 
Walters, foil, duelling sword, sabre and 
bayonet champions, will fence at the 
military camp at Niagara today. Charles 

leader of the Central Y.M.C.A. " 
Club and all-round fencing 

champion of Canada, in the Interest of 
the Y.M.C.A. extension movement, has 
rendered valuable services to the military 
bodies In teaching the" use of the bayonet 
and during the past few weeks he lias 
received from some of the officers and 
men of the overseas contingent presenta
tions as a recognition of their apprecia
tion of his services In the interest of the 
extension work of the Y.M.C.A.

,17carrier. 12
edtf 16 Daniel.........................IS

17 Billings
lier way to Alaska, declares that the 
Canadian steamships on the great 
lakes compare favorably In the mat
ter of service with any liners afloat.

.... ...__ . In a letter to Mr. E. W. Holton, gen-10th June, at the residence of th eral pBSaenger agent. Northern Navi-
bride’s parents, 245 Rusholme road, by gallon Co.—Grand Trunk's lake and 
the Rev. James W. Pedley, Beatrice, 1 rail route "between Eastern and West-
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George ern Canada—-Mrs- Thompson says:
C. Loveys, to Jack Domellé, Toronto, "We found the service on the 8. S-

■tvof Montreal. I the best Atlantic liners. TJe house-
. . keeping is perfection and the courtesy

DEATHS. of the officers and attendants most
DAVIS—Suddenly, at Toronto, June 10, exceptional. We have traveled so 

1915, James P. Da via. much In every part of the world that
Funeral from D. M. Johnston & I we *eeJ* we observe with expert

Curry's chapel, 956 Gerrard St East. U® aS faI
. ’ , , t . . ! voratoly as any we have "been on and
Interment at Sandwiçh on arrival of I certalnly we have never had kinder 
train leaving Toronto at 8 a.m. Sunday. I attention."

LUNDY—Suddenly, at Yorkton, Seek., 1 ' ........ ......... ........
on June 10th, James A. Lundy, in his | NO HOPE ENTERTAINED
41st year.

doing well. 14Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews and 
Miss Ina Matthews are spending the 
week-end at the Queen's Royal, Niagara* 
onrthe-Lake. Mrs. J. K. L/. Rosa 
Sir Edmund Osier will also be of the 
party.

MARRIAGES.
DOM ELLE — LOVEYS — On Thursday.

Total

8T. MATTHEWS BEAT PARKDALE.

Total.....................64 61 Walters*
Ftnclnef"D ITALIANS 

FOR CHANCE
The St. Matthew* Lawn Bowling Club 

defeated Parkdale by IS shots on the St. 
Matthews green. The scores :

Parkdale— 8t. Matthews—
Geo. Scroggie........8 W. G. Murdoch. .20
A. C. McConnell. .17 C. Bully .................12
W. J. Moon 
J. W. Mills.

oStitse K’MWitiRl
who has returned to town, spent a week 

before ah$ sailed.

Dr. and Mrs. Mkétiennan left for New 
York yestvrday, sailing by the St. Paul 
today for London, where the former w7tl 
receive his degree of F.R.8. Mr. Ram
say. who has been staying with his 
daughter, eailed with them, en route to 
his home in Scotland, where Dr. and Mrs. 
MacLennan will spend part of the sum
mer with blip. _______

The United Empire Loyalist excursion 
to Ntagara-on-the-Lake on the 18th met. 
has been reduced to *1.

Miss Hyacinthe Shdrpe left tdwn yes
terday S pay a visit In Goderich.

Mr and Mrs. Stephen Haas and Mas
ter Haas are leaving next week for the 
Queen’s Royal, Niagara..

Miss Ethel Calder is in 
Hamilton.

t Local Foreign- 
Fk—No Trans
rang ed Yet.

who are going to 
rapidly organized 

ll, Signor Nordello, 
ready 300 men who 
ry experience. He 
ii will be able to 
fh. He says It will 
ever arrangements 
lent will make for 
I to the front.

cus-
. , glad to

know that the management of the 
company and the direction of its poli
cies are now in their hands.

with her4
...17 R. M. Speers 
.'..14 A. T. Yule ..

8express 21
56

4-

1 GRADUATING NURSES Harper, Customs Broker, 39 West 
Wellington st., corner Bay »t. ed

HANDBALL, WAR AS IT REALLY ISThe handball tournament at Moss Park 
last evening brought out a very en
thusiastic gathering of handball men. 
Twenty men were entered and some 
keenly contested games were the result. 
The final game | be tween Burton and 
Carpenter was Aie of thé closest wit
nessed at this centre for some time. 
Carpenter finally wtoning the game and 
the ribbon by three points. The doubles 
will be played on Monday evening.

Exercises of Training School of 
Grace Hospital Participated ^ 

in by Large Number.

I SHORNCLIFFE.
ll—The first unit 
Igent, coipprlslng 
ipeg Battalion and 
breements for the 
ed ShorncllfCe last 
tie has returned 
anadlan headquar*

SAYS LATEST MESSAGE
Funeral on Monday, at 3 p.m., from 

his late residence, 36 Oriole road, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MOORE—At Grace Hospital, June 11th,
Elizabeth • Moore, late Sunday school 
teacher Bond Street Congregational 
Church. I "There is no hope for his recovery,"

Remains a\ D. M. Johnston & Curry's was the message contained In a cable- 
chapel. 955. Gerrard St. East. Funeral gram received from England last night 
notice later. regarding the condition of A. R.

Clarke.
Mr. Clarke, who Is a prominent Tor

onto business plan, residing at 72 
uia imrief _ _ , East Roxborough street, was a pas- 

THK r, W. MATTHEWS CO* senger on the Lusitania and received
Eiinaral blraetnre injuries that have resulted lit his pree-
r unerai wiracwrs ont serious illness.

886-687 SPA01NA AVENUE. "I Mrs. Clarke sailed last week for
o-. *,.iP c°*n»e,Jie *yn??r is England, while the son, G. B. Clarke,Funeral LttapeL Motor Equipment iff ,eft last nlght for the bedelde of hli;

*** I father. - Besides being the president 
Mb of the A. R. Clarke 
*=sl ho Is president of the Riverdale Busi- 

, , ai ... • r . , w I ness Men’s Association and secretary
Stevenson Lodge No. Z1B, A.f. « A.M. I of the Metropolitan Church, of which 

An emergent meeting he js one of the oldest members- 
of the above lodge will

Saturday, ■ ■ ■■ . ------ . ■ ■ ■ ■
o'clock, in

611 A. R. Clarke, Victim of Lusitania 
Disaster, is Not Expected 

to Recover.
FOUR DAYS ONLY, OPENING

BALMY BEACH CANOE C. REGATTA.

The Balmy Beach Canoe Club are hold
ing their annual spring regatta on Sat
urday, June 26, and will have the follow
ing open races : Half-mile war canoe, 
for Berkinshaw Trophy; quarter-mile 
dash, for war canoee; senior , single
blade tandem; junior single-blade fours. 
Individual prises will be given for each 
of the above events, and Toronto, Park- 
dale end Island Aquatic Clubs are send
ing down entries for all of the open 
events. This will be one of the big re
gattas of the season.

The graduation exercises of the 
Nurses' Training School of Grace 
Hospital took place last evening in the 
Metropolitan assembly rooms, College 
street. The graduates were: Misses 
Anna E. Arthur, Ancaster; Florence 
o Bellevilla: Alma F. Finnie.
Bstlieboro; Phyllis E. Taylor. Eloia; 
Florence H. M. Emory, Toronto; 
Elizabeth Bourne, Galt; Evelyn Ver
ra 11 McKay, Galt; Esther L- HamraiU. 
is??1?";. Alma J- Held, Pinkerton; 
Etnel McLennan, Kincardine; Flor- 
ence Frçe, Lindsay; Jemima. Victoria 
BUI, Beaton ; Gertrude L. Edgar, To- 
«nto: Clara N. Williams, Oakville;

C' McIn‘i«s. Bolton- and 
•sbel Elsie Weaver, Collingwood.

The staff gold medal for highest 
Imnding at examinations was award- 
88 'o Miss Florence Emory of Toronto, 
•nd the staff silver modal to Mies 
Evelyn.. -McKay of Galt. The Vander- 
ytssen medal, donated by Prof and 
Bra. Vandersmissen and open to mem- 
rara of the graduating class, was 
{hen to Miss Alma Finnic of Bailie- 
wo; Mrs. R- B. Hamilton's prize for 
neatness to Miss Gertrude Edgar, To- 
ranto; the accountancy prize, for ac- 
curacy in reports, to Miss Finale; Dr- 
rakrbert Holmes' prize for high stand- 
{Mt in examination on anaesthetics to 
Wss Evelyn McKay; Dr. Herbert 
Rimes’ prize for proficiency In band- 
•fuig, second year, to Miss E- D. 
i-Amoun; doctors’ prize for general 
Proficiency, pupils ip the first year, to 
”Bs Grace

NEXT WEDNESDAY NIDHT 
MASSEY HALL

TORONTO WORLD 
WAR PICTURES

town from

An address will be given by Mrs. Hues-

subject will be ; "Duties of Women Dur- 
inr Thi* War and After. A eecie or 
home-made cooking will be held after 
the lecture.-- '

The Golden Rule Guild branch of the

beautiful house of Miss M(*01 mick. .Ve
nue Road Hill, this afternooh. from 4 to < 
o'clock. Tickets may be secured frorn the 
lady superintendents of the Toronto Gen
eral and Wellesley Hospitals, or at the 
entrance gate. Farnham crescent. The 
48th Highlander»' Band| will be In 
tendance. The funds raised by this gar
den party are devoted to infant welfare 
work.

The Moss Park intermediates are re
quested to be at Baystde Park at 1.30 to
day for their game with Leslie Grove.

Co., Limited,

HOW FAT FOLKS MAY 
BECOME THIN\

be held on 
June 12, at 2 
the Temple Building, 
cor. Bay and Richmond, 
for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of 
our late Bro. V. W, Bro.

H, Cornell,

at-
By Elizabeth Thomas.

Perhaps you are suddenly becoming 
stout, or it may be that you have been 
putting on weight for years. In either 
ease the cause is the same—lack of oxy
gen-carrying power of the blood. This 
trouble occurs in adults of both sexes 
and all ages, but it may be overcome 
very easily, and without any of the prt- ‘ 
rations that most people Imagine neces- - 
aary to reduce their weight.

Simply- gw to -your -druggist and get 
some pil of .orilene capsules. Take one 
after eaeh meal and one before going to 
bed. Weigh yourself, so as to know just 
how fast you are losing weight. Won
derful results" have been accomplished by 
this inexpensive recipe, but be etifte to 
get the genuine oil "of " orilene ii> capsule 
form. IL is sold only In original seated 
package* Any large "druggist can sup-

Actual Firing-Line Scenes of the 
Great European Conflict

A letter received by the Secours Na
tional tells that the price of a reel of 
cotton in Paris 1* thirty cents, and only 
one allowed to each customer. The la
dies of the Society for French Relief 
would be very grateful if every school 
child in Ontario would send them one reel 
each to 61 Best King street.

Frank Ha 
David J.

tgue.
Procter, -

W. M. Sec.
K C. F. asks : "Will you tell me hon 

to get my hands white and soft? They 
have become rough and are so dark la 
contrast to my arms.” The method men. 
tloned in reply to Blolee should bring the 
desired results; wear gloves to prevent 
soiling the bed linen.

D. N. A. writes : "How can I reduce » 
double-chin? Also how get rid of 
crowefeet?” Use a wash lotion prepared 
by dissolving 1 os. powdered saxolite In 
%-plnt witch h;.sel. This tightens the 
skin, tending to disperse wrinkles as well 
as flabbinSM about the chin or elsewhere.

Riots* say* : "My freckles are worse 
than ever this year, made doubly con-

ounce of mercellsed wax, apply nightly 
©te cold cream, removing In the morning 
With warm water. AS the wax gradually 
absorbs the lifeless cuticle, not only will 
the freckles vanish, but the new and 
vounger skin which appears will have a 
healthy color. Probably you will need to 
continue treatment a couple ot weeks or

miaur —

SECURING FARM HANDS
WITH LESS DIFFICULTY

There Has Been No Immigration 
and Salvation Army May 

Lose Grant.

More than two hours’ exhibition of Vivid, Stirring. Realistic, 
Informative, Unprecedented: New Motion Pictures, supplement* 
ed by Intimate Views of Toronto’s Second Contingent in Sham 
Fight Action.

The Royal Grenadier Chapter Intend 
holding a shower at IS East King street 
on Friday, June 18, from 9 a-m. to 6 p.m., 
for Grenadiers at the front. Contribu
tions of tobacco, ctgarets. chocolates, etc., 
will prove very acceptable. On Rose Day. 
held recently, toe chapter collected the 
sum of 8816.84.

McQueen.
The chair was taken by E. R. Wood, 

Fralrman of the board of governors, 
D wV' Dr- A Ikons and Rev- Dr- T- 

Wallace gave appropriate ad* 
P—ssee. The graduates were present- 
#vl ^'th a case of instruments, 
ÎÎJ of the medical and surgical 

A reception was given toy Miss 
■•«n at the close of the exercises.

itttt

FIRST TIME SHOWN IN CANADAAltho there has been no immigra
tion this year there has been less dif
ficulty in securing farm hands than 
in many seasons heretofore, according 
to Hugh A. Mac Donnell, director of 
colonisation In the department of agyt-j 

-, culture. ’• ,
p,îaMkinl, !n " pair of Dr" A. Reed The Salvation Army Is liable to Ibjei* 
^uanton Sole Shoes ten miles is as, Its grant of 110.000 per Annum for 
tol*:. 8® fiv?- Try a pair. H. i C. bringing out farm laborers If the sup- 
P'swttorq, Limited, 286 Yonge street ply ot labor keeps up to the mark of

.WHiÜ» 11 ' HI NBoatha.

The I.O.D.B- Union Jack, ChapMr will
hold a t»#u fete and sale of home-made
.«HktS’.SK
on Saturday, June 11, from 3 to 7.

A quiet wedding was solemnised on 
Thursday morning at the Gerrard Street 
Methodist parsonage. 158 Sackvllle street, 
when Mis* Amy Louise Burns was mir- 
ried to Mr. "Percy Hubert Ridley, Cobalt, 
Ont. The ceremony was performed by
J*e*. A_EklU» »W6At JLB. ^

- ■,: v-• a /' '* '■ " ' ..
LADIES’ AND-GENT LEMS|*y , S-5.1 i MATS. THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

All SeaU 25c. Eveniag Prices 25c and 35c (Reserved).
"

Cleaned, Dyed e.d Itemedell.d
NEW YORK HAT WORKS;

968 Yonge «Tfc . Fhene N. 5185
<**

1 Seat Sale Massey Hall, Monday, 9 a.m.Î
■« i ____1L

»

I»

f

II I■ m
5-

CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M. - /

EVG., 10c, 16c, 25cAFT., 10c, 16c,

Phene M. 8S4M—PLAYING HIOH-CLA88 VAUDEVILLE—Bes Seek B—Wld_
----- CABI, DE-MARRST j-----(UCYT WFFK I ETHEL STNKLL

Novelty Violinist | DbA 1 W LEA f Fashion Plate Girl»

CLARICE VANCE ^r^qThe
Southern Singer

FRANCIS t ROSS 
A Lesson in Dancing

MR. Ü MRS. CAPPEUN 
edy Sketch

X ATHALIE WHITE 
Singing Comedienne

KEY8TONB and 
Other Photo FlaysFarce C

In An Irish SkitBURKE AND MCDONALD .The Tipperary Boys

Aunt Sally’s Advice
To Beauty Seekers

'
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TodayBowling • V11 \ ______ pr« ?

EATON’SamMACanadas isz.
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-

Q.C. CAPTURE 
THE BUTT CUPS

BELL IS SMILING 
YANKEES WINNERS

SPORT PROGRAM - ^rTl
5^5.

• , LACpOME. / • ; j

Rosed aies v. TecufnSeÂs, at Hanlen’s 
Point, 3,30.

- 1

!
r>^The Hat Shop” Men’s Two-Piece Suits ,atJ 

$7.50 and $10 Specially 
Featured Saturday

Challengers Play Great Uphill 
Game and Defeat Canada 

Club Bowlers.

New York Gets Revenge oin 
the White Sox—Dauss 

Failed Again.

ATHLETICS,

Central open meet, at Varsity, rt.

YACHTING.

Cup races at Q,C-Y.C.

SOCCER.

T. * D. Division games. See-notices,

crickbt. ...

U. C.C. v. Ridley, at St. Catharines, In 
the deciding game for the championship. 
For league games see notices.

BASEBALL.

Toronto at Montreal. For - amateur; 
league games see notices.

TURF.

Races at Blue Bonnets, Jamaica and 
katonia. . •

What’s"correct In" dimension and best in quality 
is here in

1
m

Men’s Straw Hats 
Panamas

■ -After holding the Butt cups for eight 
straight games the Canada Club yester
day loet out to Queen City ,by 6 shots on 
the beautiful greens in Avenue road. 
The visitors went over with a strong 
combination and not one of the three 
was beaten. The Queen City rink scor
ed a tie; the singles won by onë shot, and 
doubles concluded the victory by fihish- 
lng 6 up. Scores :

At New York—New York overcame-.a 
seven-run lead yesterday and defeated 
Chicago, after Manager Rowland started 

• to put In his reserves. The score was 10 
.to 9. The Yankees won In the eighth in
nings on Boone’s triple and Nnnamakef’s 
Sacrifice fly. Caldwell’s home run, driv
ing In two men ahead of him, featured, 
this being his second home-run drive In 
two days as a pinch hitter. Score :

, R.H.E.
Chicago ............43010010 0— 9 12 2
New York ... .19003501 •—10 10 -1 

Batteries—Faber, ClcOtte, Russell and 
Schalk, Daly; Keating, Pleh, Warhop arid 
Sweetie y, Sohwert: 'Ntinàmatreç." "

'■

l
r ■i■ J (:

I
“Hand-picked” for style—best in the world in 

the makers the stocks represent—assortments 
that make choosing a pleasure—character 

and 'individuality that emphasizes the in
stinct for the gentlemanly in head

dress—your hat is here—and if it’s 
from “Fairweithers” it’s right.

Men’s Lightweight Overcoats—Raincoat#—Dust 
Coats—Caps—Gloves—Umbrellas.

! -,Singles.
Queen City—

A. Shaw........ .20 Dr. Moore ........19
Doubles.

Canada— ■
• tv

I Queen City—• 
Hachberne 

B, B. Rlce^ek.

Canada—
W. Strowger 

...,13 ..Dr, Wood, ek..... 9 
„ Rink.__

t
a ».

w.i5SS“-"
Canada—

W,-’ K. Doherty . 
N. iToveU , , , yj

I „ , J. McKenney
J. R Shaw,ek...10 Dr. Paul. ek....,.10

At Philadelphia—Morton had the home 
team at hie mercy yesterday, and Cleve
land won, 3 to 0. He held Philadelphia 
down to two hits and was given brilliant 
support. Morton’s two-bàgger sent in 
Cleveland’s two runs in the second In
nings. Southworth, who joined the vis
itors yesterday, having been secured from 
the Cleveland team of the American As
sociation, made the greatest running one- 
hand catch of the season here. The play 
robbed Strunk of a home

1
X A

VMOTORCYCLE.
I

Total......... .. .44’
A- Shaw took 

singles. Moore polled up at half way 
and Queen City won last end by a mar
gin of one. Dr. Wood had R. B. Rice 9 
to 6, and then failed to score. -Dr. Paul 
had It 9 to 0 in his favor a* 7 ends. 
Then J. R. Shaw notched 4, 1, 3 and 2, 
while his rival made one.

Rueholme plays at Queen City next 
Friday. , ......

Total .« 
an early lead in the

Tonight at the Motordrome, 8.30.38 A :/i

GREAT PITCHING 
DUEL TO BENTON

r* ■v

\*

Fair weathers Limited Score :
Cleveland ..........02100000 0-5 « E(>

Philadelphia ...00000000 0—0 2 3 
Batteries—Morton and O'Neill; Bress- 

ler, Bush and Lapp.

run.

.;

84-86 Yopge Street, Toronto
WinnipegReds-Beat'Dodgers—-Old Man 

Matty Wins a Game—Phil
lies Slid Down.

MontrealDominion Trapshooting 
Championship Results

A $7-So are suits of the serviceable and summery
homespun, in greys, browns and fawn, in light and 
medium shades. The coats are in three-button 

sacque style and are half lined with lustre. Trousers are 
-in outing style with belt loops, side straps and cuffs. Sizes 

54 to 44. Price . .... ............................................................................ ... .7. 7.50
—Main Floor, Queen St.

At Washington—St Louis hit Gallia 
hard in three innings and broke Wash- 
ngtons winning streak by taking the 

last game of the series, 5 to 1. Score :
St. Louis ............01000002 &--& 10**2

Washington ...0000 0 010 0—1 5 2 
Batteries—James and Severoid; Gallia 

and Henry.

At Boston—Detroit sent Dauss tp pitch 
against Boston yesterday for the third 
tinre In the three-game series, but the 
U^,»0X, w°n again. 4 to 3. triples by 
Hobiltzei and Henrlksen figured lri three 

Pet. runs scored by Boston In the seventh. 
15 - .5*5 Score : ^ RHE

Detroit  ..............0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0—3 B i
Boston ........ 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 •—4 6 4
ahdatTh0ma7DaU^ aDd Mc^ee; Foster

:
: Sa

At Cincinnati.—Appleton and Benton 
pitched almost record ball here yester
day, going fourteen inpings without a 
run crossing the plate. The former weak
ened slightly In the fifteenth, however, 
and Cinclnatl was returned a winner, 1
tn ft Qrnrp ■ p t_r tp
Brooklyn . !. .000 000 000 000 000—o" s" i 
Cincinnati .... 000 000 000 000 001—1 9 1

Batteries—Appleton and McCarty; Ben- Rain stopped the Leafs from getting 
ton and Clarke and Wingo. .. ’revenge at Montreal yesterday. It ,s

At St. Louis—New York took yester- Jikely that a double-header iftil.be played 
day’s game from St. Louis by the score of in Montreal ’on Stinday awV’ Bten the 
3 to 2, putting two runs across in the Leafs come home to open gftfsewbs with 
third, when Mathewson and Snodgrass Rochester. - _
Scored, tnd never being headed by the ——-rr ey ■

2010o0fL5H7E0i(StiiY C»ffi GAÏ1E bn ?

^°w ”
they shut git JgjfchW the BIsotw began o
game was a pitchers’ i>auî wlth Hum .̂ „
phrles outpitchlng Rlxey and Démarre' fratil6 and pounded him a rid,, «gui
?enrdedh^n8£££***** ^ m

perfectly. By losing 
Rochester dropped from 
dence for second- to
Richmond for'third. Score:asstiiERam

• OTTAWA, June 11.—The annual cham
pionship meet of the Dominion of Canada 
Trapshooting Association was.brought to 
a close this evening at the Rockcllffe 
traps. It mined heavily in 'the morning 
and spoiled some of the scores, but In 
the afternoon the atmosphere cleared 
and conditions were good.

The eight-man team championship, to
gether with the Dominion Cartridge Com
pany's Trophy, plus the association gold 
medals, was won -by the Hamilton Club, 

„ with a score of 182. Billy Barnes shot a 
perfect run of 26. Toronto was second 
and Ottawa third.

The ftve-man championship 
Mall Trophy was won by the -St. Hubert 
Club of Ottawa, with a score of 223. The 
winning, team consister of G. B. Greene, 
Blythe Beattie, J. J. Henry, Dr. Seager 
ai>d. Dr. Smith. The Ottawa gqintet was 
only one. bird ahead of the Toronto team, 
which finished with 222. Hamilton fin
ished. third and Montreal fourth. The pro
fessionals. however., had the. best score 
of the day, with 234. BiBs of Chicago
ran 50 straight. .- .............

The' two-man championship was an
nexed by Morrison arid Schwager, from 
Dundera, Sask. They' collaborated for a 
perfect score of 50. Dr. Smith and 6r. 
Seager of Ottawa were second, with 49.

Iri the grand Canadian handicap, Char
lie»: Plummer of Swan,River, Man., fin
ished first, with a grand total of 94. He 
shot from the 20-yard mark. He had a 
45=011 Thursday, and today he only lost 
one target. Dr. Seager and George 
O’Connor of Ottawa tied for second prize. 
Plummer thus won first slice of the han- 
dlgay. prize, as well as the Mayor Porter 
bowl. As Ben Maclaren had carried off 
the Canadian amateur championship on 
Tuesday, these victories in the two-man 
race and the handicap combined for a 
big sweep for the westerners.

t t: tr—T„■ - INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

i^ihn r jW<».>,• Lost.
Buffalo ......J».-I'Jis 22 »
ProvJdsnce i.19
Rochester ____ ; 19
Montreal . :..........  20
Richmond ......... is

■ Toronto ....
Newark ....

rJersey,City ............. .. 14.„ ,,
„ ... —Friday Scores—
Buffalo...................12 Rochester ...

Toronto at Montreal, rain.
—Saturday Games—

- Toronto at Montreal. • 
Rochester at Buffalo, 2 and 4. 
Richmond at Newark 
Providence at Jersey 'city.

Clubs.1

The New Sports Shirt With 
Deep Turn Down Collar, 

Saturday, Each $1.00

! 1er .543
i .52812-

.52818
15 ’ .516

17 .489
.441

20 ir r15 19 CHIFEDS STOPPED
KANSAS MILLERS

.38922
and The

HIS promises to be 
one of the most 
popular style 

shirts for all outing pur
poses, as it can be worn 
as illustrated or close to 
rtedk" td'dôiïble collar ef- 

, feet These qffered .,for 
Sàrardaÿ mcfming ate in 
plain white mercerized 
cotton -with Freitçh ;cuffss 
breast pocket, and all 
seams double sewn. Sizes 
14 to 16 Yi, Saturday, 
each .

6

T« At„,K®nsas City—Chicago broke Kan
sas C.ity s winning streak here yesterday 
taking the game, 4 to 1. A batting rally 
n the ninth, with hits by Zwlliing, Tln- 
ker and Wilsbn, gave the game to the 
visitors. Score : >• - R;H E
Chicago .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4—A 9 0
Kansas City ...0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0—1 9 0 

Batteries—Brown, McConnell and Wil
son; Johnson and Easterly.

,enke, 
of 14

2 to 5. Both tahmk fielded 
today's -game 

Stle with Provi- 
a tie with 

R.H.E. 
00—580 
3 •—12 14 0

'Sjiog^ W“"
CAI^OlAliL.

»,
NATIONAL. LEAGUE. 1Philadelphia . „0, <>..{> .0 QT 0 0 0 0^0., S '. 1 

Chicago- ................6'0' 1 0 9 f »Mr *8»' 0
Bak1l5ftr7teh^^A^*^nS

Clubs.
Chicago ..............
Philadelphia .
Brooklyn ......
Boston .. ;..........
Pittsburg 
SL Louis
New York 18
Cincinnati .............."... lg

—Friday Scores—
New York.............. 3 SL,.Louie
Chicago. ..............; 2 Philadelphia ........... 0

t —Saturday Games—
Boston at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
NOw York at- St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Won. Lost. Pet.
: 25 19 .568andI 28 29 .556

«8 ,;.22 î .511 f

Ten spectacular motprcygle, motor-pa 
temtril^ rorlnt,- riflike - «yyi tflia- -gi. _

at the Brighton Beach openrtgPméet this 1” front with A- bne»*alf 'game lead, 
week. Great interest is being taken lri ■'Score: j*».H.the three fivc-piilé iriotorftyclaspWnta. Jtt Î „ S ? Ï •,? ,
which at least five dare-de-. ils will fhjht. Gdelph ......... -,-0 2^1 0 0 0 J) 1 2— 6 11 1
it out, including, rine and oosslblv twn ^Batteries—Sfchroeder and Pembroke, 
new stars, one of whom’ Is Patterson S’ “rkjrbeclt and' Harkins. Urnjtftttar-Halligarz 
great New York rider. An ad^d' ""iTAe •Ottawa-Dofidbn 'gPli Brlhtford-St. 
traction will be a race between several Tht™*» games were postponed on ac- 
of the smallest motorcycles ever built, couçt of rain. A 7 ’
These curious machines will provide a
big novelty. The bicyclists, about 60'of . Try an Adonis Hod-Rub next time 
them, will take part in another furious you are hot and tired. 50c and #1.00 
half-mile handicap. bottles at druggists.

t.\■At Brooklyn—Newark bunched nine 
hits off Seated in the sixth and seventh 
Innings yesterday, scoring five runs In, 
each, and winning from Brooklyn, 12 to 
*• Score : ^ H*-B
Newark ...... 1 0 0 0 1 5 sVa-^Uu' i
Brooklyn .........020000060— 2 IQ 3

Batteries—Falkenberg and Rariden, 
Texter; Seaton, Finneran and Land.

■ 8 :,22.........2.2 ,i\tees-
•«"22 , ,,22,.- • .500-

44 25 -, .490
i»:i439- 
....42»

-

f liMSll e-23cw- 24
Î

if 2
; .race . 1.00 i'H/r 1n

Main Floor, Centre.At Baltimore—Baltimore came from be
hind in yesterday's game and won from 
Buffalo, 6 to 2. Anderson pitched well 
up to the eighth, when he was relieved 
by Krapp. Score : RHE
Buffalo ................ 0 9 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—2'lo' 3
Baltimore . .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 •—5 -7 0

Batteries—Anderson, Krapp and Blair; 
Quinn and Jacklitsch.

! 11

*S

Men’s Panama Hats, Saturday 
at $1.95

f’S hard to imagine genuine Panama |4atg of good qual- 
- ity and weave at this price, but here they are in a S*t-' 

urday morning cleàrance. They are in . neglige style 
in natural color, with black silk bands, apd are of a quality 
that permits rolling up to conveniently^ carry ;in suit case 
or club bag. Saturday, each . . 7..

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
- 31 18
; 23

Regardless of alterations to Ketchum 
Park, the regular Northern Senior League 
games will be continued without inter
ruption, Capitals v. Northern Stars at 
2.16; Dukes v. Athenaeums at 4.

Clujgs,,
£J>lca*o. ,...
Detroit .........
Boston .........
Washington .
New York . 
Cleveland ....
SI. Louis .... 
rhiladerphia’ .....
New York....F.:.10Y 

Cleveland................

;15
46. ■■31 20 The players of the Elizabeth junior 

baseball team a re requested to be at the 
Pia>fr2,U"d „?r A» Moss Park for their 
game with Moee Park at 1.30. I

18
21 21246 21 23

' 30
...

717 30
Scores—

u.v.tiilgago ,.... 
c. , jr-......... .. 3 Philadelphia .

uis:.v.v.Y.: i De“rou*ton.;,
, —Saturday Games— 

Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston.

29

f'i DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

9 Mi,o. r- 1.95
—-Main Floor, James St.r ,

i

1:1• • -VBostonIn a scheduled Bush League game at 
the Island Stadium last night The World 
baseball team beat R. S. Williams, the 
league leaders, 4 to 1. Batteries: World, 
Patttson and Trtller; Williams, Très trail 
and Hornberçer. ’•

At Scarboro Beach this afternoon thé 
first game will see the old rivals, the 
Wellingtons and St. Marys, come to
gether. Lefty Farr will twirl for the 
Wellingtons and Roy Byrne for the 
Saints. At 4 o’clock |he Park Nine 
and Beaches-meefi Furssedon will pitch 
for the westenders, while eithèr Hawkins 
or Parker will hand/ them up for the 
Beaches.

In the Riverdale Manufacturers’ 
League two games are scheduled at thé 
Dunlop athletic grounds, Caroline avenue 
and Queen street, the first at 2 o’clock, 
between A. *. Clarke and .Art Clothes, 
and the second at 4, between Dunlop 
Rubber Co, and Randall tt Johnson.

3RM0N4MN
IA froaomo

c Men’s Gloves for Motoring.....
“EN’S washable chamoisette gloves, have pearl but

ton, pique sewn seams and black embroidered, 
backs, in natural shade. Pair .

Men’s light weight tan cape gloves, have grip palm, 
English make, one dome fastener, prix sewn seams, gusset 
fingers. Pair ................................................ .. . 1.25

Men’s high-grade tan cape gloves, with double grip 
palm, fingers and thumb, one dome clasp prix 
Pair........................ .............. .............................. ..

Men’s Hack cape gauntlet gloves, prix spams, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb, strap dome fastener, six inch cuff. 
Pair

I »FEDERAL LEAGUE.

i■ “The House That Quality Built.’» Clubs.
Kansas City ..,
Pittsburg ............
Newark .............
Brooklyn ........... 35
Chicago ............
St. Louis .....
Baltimore ....
Buffalo

Won. Lost 
.... 29 
■•1 25

Pet.

M12 .592 m•S 19 .563
.543 Iif - 2:, a 1 ■1.00J23 .531

1 II
, 1

25 .521
.512
.383i 22 21

18 a
18 32 _ bSPECIALISTS.360

—Friday Scores—
...........12 Brooklyn ...
. ......... 5 Buffalo ....
...........4 Kansas City

„ . , —Saturday Games—
Newark at Brooklyn.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Chicago at Kansas City. 
Pittsburg at St.

Made to Your MeasureJ i Newark.. 
Baltimore 
Chicago..

In «be following Dlweseei

E= pSSL
•Mn Dlnnannn 
Kidney Affectlo

Blood. Nerve anti’Bladder Blananan.
. CAk or send biatoev for freesdrice. 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—

2
2

■■ t 1 I
v

SSKS. seams. : I7.7 2.00
Louie. 1 

CANADIAN LEAGUE.
At- Kew Gardens this afternoon two 

important games In the Senior Beaches 
League are down for decision. At 2 
o'clock Kew Beach, the league leaders, 
and Wyonnas clash. At 4 Business Sys
tems and St. Matthews play. Manager 
Harris, will likely select Moore and Craig 
as hjs battery for the busy nine, while 
O'Connell' will serve . them up for the 
Saints, - With Mishaw behind the rubber.

Our Prices are 
Not High

•1* , _ 10 a.rn to 1
pro tnd • to g p.m. Sunday*—16 tSm.tel pjm. 

Connaît a tton FredClubs.
Guelph ...........
Hamilton ...
Ottawa Y......................... 12

.London ......................... ' jq
St. Thomas ............Il 10
Brantford .......... „. 7
„ . . —Friday Scores—
G®«Ÿh....................... « Hamilton .................

Ottawa at Lmidon. rala 
Brantford at Bt. Thomas, rain.

conn Smythe of the battery.

Conn Smythe. captain of the. Varsity 
championship junior hockey team, was 
a visitor in town yesterday. - Conn is a 
member of the Varsity company of the 
3oth Battery, now in training at Ottawa, 
and expects to leave for the front in 
about three weeks.

Won. Lost. 2.00Pet.

112 9 .571 MS. SOPER & WHITE11 9 ..>50 —Main Floor, Yonge Street.A Chart 11 • >22 25 Terooto St.. Toronto. Ont 710 .500A 10 .500( 13 .350JTtells one what to 
wear, but it is
necessary to see thst,... ÆS,”'
we have clothes 
made to your meas
ure by talented 
workmen.

DUNLOP ATHLEtlC 
,GROUNDS

The Wyonnas play Kew Beach at 2 
o’clock tin Kew Gardens.;? î

:EATON’S 
“Road King” 

Bicycles 
$19.75

very -K m■ mjt Quean St. East and Caroline.

SATUROir, JUNE 12, ISISPlayground baseball games for 
afterndon:

Senior, League—Perth Square. McCor- 
rrftck v -St. Andrews, 2; Osier v. Moss 
Park, -4. - Riverdale Park, East River- 
dale v. Moss Park, 2; Elizabeth v. 
Ugler, 4.

Intermediate League-—Harbor Soufetre 
Leslie Grove v Moss Park, 2; O’Neill v. 
East Riverdale, 4. Exhibition Park, 
Earlscourt v. Osier. 2; McCormick v. St. 
Andrews, 4.

Junior League—Riverdale Park, East 
Riverdale v. Moss Park, 2; Elizabeth v. 
Morse, 4; Belfwoods, No. S, McCormick 
v., t/sier, .4. ...»

Juvenile League — Exhibition Park, 
°Jler,v. St. Andrews. 2; Carlton v. Mc
Cormick, 4; Moss Park,. Elizabeth 
Park, 2; Leslie Grove 
dale, 4;

this
l ffj s m * \tl The FERRO 

Rowboat Motor
Caledonians'" va. Old Country." 

Kick-off, 3.15 p.m. *

Heart* of Midlothian vs. Sons of Scotland. 
Kick-off, 3.30 prin.

1

h djRvP Turns any row- 
boat into a motor 

iF0 boat. Fits your own 
—H boat or a rented one; 
ajt and places all the joys 
e® of motor boating within 

your reach—without the 
expense.

"Don't go roving; go Fmowinin
Portable ; attached or removed 

in a minute without marring boat; 
speed 3 to 10 miles an hour.

Its reliability is the result of 
ten yaara successful marine en- 
g,ne hmldU». Price...,9107.00

Fifth Floor

l i.1 Have Goodyear double 
time tires, steel mud guards, 
roller chains, coll spring 
saddles, and are guaranteed 
for season. Price .... 19.76 

English Ratetgh Bicycles, 
have steel mud guards, - 
Michelin tires, roller Chain,' ■ 
tools and tool bag.

30.00
Goodyear Guaranteed Cov

ers, 28 ,x 1H, each.........2.00
Goodyear Special Tubes, 28 ' 

x 1%, each7................. .. w 1.36

■-
.«IS. |-‘ ,Two Baseball Games—2 and 4 o’clock.

Admission 16c. Ladies Free.(I

Suits 25——ff MOTORDROME RACES
Sat. Night, 8.30

‘
-y v. Moss 

v. East River-for Business ot 
Pleasure

l

Jr
Corry vs, Walthour, Motor Paco

Fifty Motorcycle, Motor-Pace and 
Bicycle Star* In Ten Different Sensa
tional Events.

5000 SEATS . . 25 CENTS.

Price' ?...
BIG T<1/tNAMENT TONIGHT

7f"°RONTO bowling club, 

pie' annual tournament and preseht»-

..«wsags^l
{V •'»! The*teufnaspent will consist of a. two- 

game contest for good prizes, and i* t 
- ^UuicaDe.wJ)Ase4.uto. «the season’s

bo crowded.

■ ;

- I

i
:W

HC ISLAND STADIUM r—IFtftih Flooik■
ehamplonahip Lacrosse, 

Saturday, June !2tb, 
ROSEDALE v. TECUMSEH.

at'f3!f o*m. ''
All boys with a iacf: Ts- stick wiil»u» 

admitted free end allowed to play on 
grounds from 2.30 to 3.30 p;m. '

Adrnlseien, 26c and 60c. g t '

/R. SCORE * SON, LIMITED 
77 King Street West

«

i

T. EATON CL-3mmTailors Haberdashers •Spec!*] features w 11 '.je- 
company, the rolling, after which . the

.....> S
T J B=*S| 1’. -fi Z'a

|itieL—

.1

Amateur Baseball

>

ON SALE TODAY

BASEBALL RECORDSNo Game—Rain
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^'*■ "•'*** ' the Toronto world ~
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SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 12 1915|

■
...GRAND OPERA MADE 

NEW TRACK RECORD
———OEM SEES ï
(BERLIN’S MMJjUpptlS

Brade Tailoring

%
V*

:s y

• <1
Toronto Onvin^TTub's Meet

ing Successfully Closed at 
Hillcrest Park.

gwrtoaf-Swe MO.
THAT Our Suite at $15 
1 Are Equal in Value 

To $25 Suits 
Is NOT a Mere Claim A

Burwood BeatingGood Field in 
Closing Event — Handicap 

■ , «4 Linsin.
i

5
MONTREAL. June 11.—Linsln carried 

I the colora of Charles S. Campbell, the 
I well-known Montreal owner and breeder, 
I to victory In the handler tor Canadian- 
I bred horses at Blue Bonnets today. The 
Igolor was heavy and; slow on account 
I of rain. Linsln got off to a poor start 
I and was forced to go around his field to 
I advance to the- front.
I vortte, forced a fast

' The Toronto Driving Club's three days' 
successfully ' with 

a special card of three races at Hillcrest 
Park yesterday afternoon. The feature 1 
was Grand Opera’s mile In i.ltH, when 
he won the third heat of the 2.08 pace, 
thua lowering Bhronwood's track time by 
a half-second. Jack Johnson finished 
first In the third heat of the 2.14 pace, 
but was set back for Interfering with 
Yedna Summary» \ • i ' -

FIRST RACB-Nanied race. Mile heats, 
three In five :
1. Lesavale (McBride)
2. Black Bat <N. Ray).... 2 4 2 1.1
3. Decorator (Noble) 4 2 4 4 2
4. Alcoon (Williamson) ... 1 i s 4 4
Time—2.24)4. 2-26%, 2.2314, 2.24V4, 2.25.

SECOND RACE—2.14 pace, purse $400, 
mile heats, three In five :
1. lack Johnson.(Flemlng).
2. Tedna (Neabltt) ............. 2 1 <3 2
3. T. Ç. 8. (Pickle)
4. Loretta Patch (Neville). 3 4 2 2 4
5. Vera B. (Ray) ..................
6. Grocery Boy (Griffith)..

e^.2.1414, 2.1314, 2.1,7, 2.1914, 2.20.
THIRD RACE—2.08 pace, purse 3400,

111 
2 2 2
4 3 3
3-4 4

IFr' meeting closed
\

disappointment 
I come to the 
n who places

at ,,h

Rustling, the fa- 
pace and led until 

I well Into the stretch, then was challeng- 
I ed by Hermanns. Llnstn In the meantime 
I having moved up and got ready to show 
I the way to, the other contenders. Bur- 
I wood, winner of the final event, showed 
I marked Improvement over his former

RACB—Handicap, seUiag. 3- 
year-olds and up. Canadian-bred, 6 furr
longfrr".»' ■ : 43;

1. Llnstn, 10Î (McAtee), $610, $3.10.
3- Rustling, 11.1 (G^th). $7, $4.80.
». Hermanna, 114 (Golden), 34.60. 

«Cime L18. v Last Spark. Lady Spend
thrift, Dpke of Chester, St. Base, Hamp- 
t»» Dotoè. ' HavrocK, Auster, Malden 
Bredjey, Otero a*id * Master Neka also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Conditions, 2-year- 
Olds, 5 furlongs:

order Q3 3 111

turday
OR

Monday

T3.20 12 5 11 Because ground floor rents and ex
penses are easily 75 per cent, more! 
than they are in OUR UPSTAIRS 
CLOTHES SHOP. These facts are 
perfectly well known to the cloth

ing trade. Why not you?

We Challenge Contradiction n
Our B j t::4;
Upstairs 
Price
Paying the prices asked by ground floor 
stores means you are paying part of your 
money for high rents, etc. Buy the same 
clothes in our upstairs clothes shop at an 
actual cash saving of $10.
At $20 we show the finest and best 
suits made.
4 A^teEunro

11 ■■■ ■■■ —

6 3 12 3

x4 5 3 4 dr
6 dr. «

Tim lK
soler also ran--.
, SEVENTH RACE—Mile 
teenth:

J. Flying Feet, 112 (O’Brien), $9.40,
$4.70. $8.60.

2. Lamode, 105 (Miehan), $7.80, $4.80.
3. Hermuda, 112 <(8tlr lng). $4.90.
Time 1.50. Wadsworth Last, Capt.

Bravo. High Private, Be First, Ac|s and 
Helèn M. Wryneck also ran.

ymile heats, three In five :
1. Grand Opeta (Neville).
2. Little Alford (Fleming)
3. Alcyfnaes (Ragsdale) ..
4. Mansfield (Ray) .......

Tinte—3.14%. 2.16, 2.12%.

1 Iand one-slx-1. Anita, 11» (TapUn). $6.50, $3.90, $3.
2. Candle, 108 f£chuttinger), $9.60,

( V^OaewL 106 (McAtee), $2.80.
Time i:«2,. .Glomér, May McGee and 

I Blue' Cap also ran.
> THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

I up, maidens. 7 f»i longs:
I i* 1. Paul Gaines, 108 (Obert), $12.20,

!

if W
<4

IToday*» Entries $151
M2SVodam, W (M«tcalf), $5.20, $3.70. 

3.;Rurto. 100 (ChLver). $6.20. .
time 1.30. Kim, Miss Clara, Shrews

bury, Sir L. Joe, King Cotton, Oedema, 
Chaser, Aprisa and Cain Chaser also ran.

No more dandruff on your coat col
lar if you use Adonis Hod-Rub. 50o 
or $1-00 bottle* at Druggists. 246V hr a Hobbarlin 

eade-to-measuri 
Salt at

V
AT LATONIA. * *7

Black Pine scratched.
FOURTH RACB—Puree, 3-year-olds, 

one mile :
1. Celto, 104 (Turner). $3.40. $3, $2.30.
2. Shyness. 110 (MoAtee), $3.70. 33.10. 
8. Stalwart Helen, 107 (Metcalf), $2.50. 
Time 1.48. King Hamburg and CUff

Haven also ran.
FIFTH

CINCINNATI, June 11—Latonia en
tries for June 12:

FIRST RACBr-Three-yeor-olds and up,

SSïf,”.:::

lummery 
light and 
ie-button 
isers are 
rfs. Sizes 

. . 7.50 

ien St.

six furlongs; .
Amazon......
Dr. Carmen......*98
Mars Cassidy... .*99 Mex 
Manassah

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-old 
maidens, five furlongs:
Lady Always...1.109 Souttl'n
Eulogy.................... :
Organdie................109 Fleoron ........112
Trkctlon................... lit - Stephen R. .....113
Pobtma...................ID

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
• olds and: up. six furlongs:

The Norman............97 Hawthorn • *.....114
Leocharea................119 Iron Mask .«...110
Bradley’s Choice. 120 

FOURTH

..***

..*99I I102BLUE BONNETS. 107RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 
| olds and up, about 2 mues?

1. Idle Michael, 150 (Williams), $3.20, 
$2.40. J

2. Dorothy Webb, 142 (O’Connor), $2.60.
3. Stalmore. 141 (Smyth), out.
Time 4.06’2-5. Vetelnl also ran.
SIXTH RACB—One mile:
1. Louise Travers, 105 (Fitzpatrick),

$12.60. $6.30, $5.30. ?
I J. Bogart, 107 (Belanger), $6.50, $6.20.
1 3. Beaumont Belle, 106 (J. Clancy),

$7.70.
Time 1.43 4-6. Star of Love, Irish 

■ Heart, Font, Sonny Boy, Lord Wells,
I SaroltS; Mtnda, Leamence and Weyan- 
I oke also ran.

SEVENTH 
I 1. Burwood,
| $17.60, $6.40.

2. The Rump. 106 (Cooper), $6.40. $3.60.
3. Raincoat, 99 (Vanduaen), $2.30.

I Time 1.66 S-5. J. H. Houghton, Mud
sill. Loveday, Slurntoerer, Holsington and. 
Baby Sister also ran.

1 FIRST RACB—Llnein, Amphion, Meis
sen.

SECOND RACE—Eddie T„ Rose Water, 
Broom Straw.

THIRD RACE—Horron, Water Lady, 
Back Stay

FOURTH RACE—Water Base, Kingly, 
Commonad*.

FIFTH RACE—Weldahip, Sun King 
Bryndown. »>: ,

SIXTH RACE—Briar Path, Dick’s Pet, 
Inquiéta.

SEVENTH RACE—Bgmont, Ida Clalra, 
GUût.

League. 109
by 109 Blood Test 109 r

Jt: î» Î

ith
D

•I
I!»lit

RACE—The Latonia Derby, 
—: i ■ list S» three-year-olds, $10,000 added, mile and a 

half:
Tetan...........
Leo Ray...
Rancher...

•“RILEY*üvFSSti* '••V ; r>..122 Dortch
..112 Royal II. ...........122
..122 Em. Cochran ..112

1221 RACE—IV» miles: 
102 (Callahan), $29.$0, ....

If'f ; FIRST RACE—Dr. Carmen, Mex, Ama
zon .

BCQND RACB—South
Blood Test, Polroma.

THIRD RACE—Iron Mask, Bradley's

t FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, mile and a sixteenth:
Broom Flower... 8T Water Blossom. 104 
Prince Hermts. ..110 
Black Tony..,...120

ern League,SI: i ,7t

Enough 1o know it it 
“Hibberlin,” with 

nr Guarantee of Satis
faction behind H nr 1 
aoney refunded.
that we have put out 

>fsr telling these two 
days at

' ' UHodge :il4• ••»••*«••Choice, Hawthorn.
FOURTH RACE—Bmmeraon Cochran, 

Royal n., Leo Ray. •
FIFTH RACE—Water Blossom, Hodge, 

Black Toney.
SIXTH RACE—Ellison, Gipsy George, 

CSrdome.
SEVENTH RACB—Miss Thorps, First 

Degree, Beulah S.

Second Floor, Kent Building, 
j Corner Yonne and 

Richmond Streets.

SIXTH RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs; ij 
Cardome0dds-0n Choice Beaten 

In Handicap at Jamaica
100 Lucky R.

Harry Gardner..,.K>0 Bright Bar
Ellison................... .113 George ...

SEVENTH RACB—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, mils and 70 yards:
Sostus.

.100

.10$

I
112

1: ! ,.«......2101 Big Dipper ....*102
Grosvenox.....-$06 Miss Thorpe <. .107
Beulah S.............. t|07 Bonanza .*108
First Degree....'108 Bryn Llmah N*U0

•Apprentice sllowande claimed. 
Weather raln|ng^ track muddy.

»;1

itJAMAICA.tU NEW-YORK; June The race results
[today at Jamaica were as fellows’ :

FIRST RACK—Four-year-olds and up,
I selling, 11-16 miles :

1. O’Sullivan. 118 (Buxton), 4 to 6 
I to 6 and 2 to 5.

2. Camellia. 103 (Lllley), 2 to 5, o .
3. Hermis Jr., 110 (McTaggart),
Time 1.49 1-5. Dalngerfleld, Sei

I Marshon also ran.
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell

ing, five furlongs :
1. Fern Rock, 111 (Duggan), 2 to 1,’$

to 5 and 1 to 3. • : •
2. Sprint. 10$ (Louder). 8 to B, 1 to 3.
3. Trlbolo. Ill (Buxton), 4 to 5.

v| Time 1.00 3-5. Hidden Star, Divan, Pro
hibition and Dime Novel also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6% furlongs :

1. Distant Shore, 102 (Louder), 1 to 4 
and out.

I 2. Plantagenet, 107 (McCahey), 2% to
II and 7 to 10.

3. El Mahdi, 120 (McCorr), 7 to 5. 
Time 1.07. Miss Cayanaugh, Dervish, 

I Song of Valley also ran.
FOURTH RACE — Three-year-olds, 

handicap, 4% furlongs :
1. Phosphor, 126 (Loftus), 7 to 5, 2 to 

I 5 and out.
2. He Will, 103 (McCahey), 3 to 5. out.
3. Gkrbage, 100 (Ryan), 1 to 2.
Time 1.06 8-5. Harry Junior. Water- 

I town. Devil Fish also ran.'
I FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
I maidens, selling, six furlongs :
I 1. Noureddln, 107 (Byrne), 5 to 2. even 
I and 2 to 5.

2. Duke of Dunbar. 107 (McTaggart), 9 
I to 2, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Vaza, 105 (Allen), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 and

A >*i? »I’M FIRST RACE—Tralee, Edna Kenna, 
Devonshire Dolly.

SECOND 
Shoes. Spearhead.

THIRD RACE—Superhuman, J. J. 
Lillis, Prairie,

FOURTH RACE—High Noon, Andrew, 
Ten Point.

FIFTH RACE—Slumber II., Top Hat, 
Cliff Field.

SIXTH RACE—Sand Marsh, Vitir, 
Gammon.

RACE — Amalfi. Wooden
~F

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
•very Mature of my bt 
and you* order tu eve

AT BONNETS.

MONTREAL, jiine 11—the entries for 
Saturday at Blue linnets ye ; , ,

FIRST RACB-*$400 added, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, foaled in Canada, 
one mile :
Suivez Mol t ..... 94 Cerf Volant t —
Amphion.................. 112 Hampton Dame. 102
Llnsin....................... 106 Sea Lord ,
Meissen.................... 108 Qartley ..

t—Coupled.
SECOND RACE—3500 added, selling, 

two-year-olds, five furlongs : •*., ’ .
Medea...................... 1105 Gentle woman.*106
McLelland.............. 108 Broom Straw ..*106
Rose Water.........Jill Eddie T. „«.J | ,
Tito........................... 105 Larkin '"V..V..L .103
Tar Brush........ ’..4« ^

THIRD RACBf-3600 added, handicap, 
three-year-olds ana up, six furlongs :
King Worth..... ;i04 Protector i................ ,
Shyness.................; 90 Water Lady ...106 °f Group 8.
Herron.................... 114 Back Bay ..............119 fast lacrosse.

FOURTH RACE^—Windsor Hotel Cup. I 
three-year-old* and up, $1BQ0 added, 1% 
miles :

lentre. 1. /I study

wntai
am. therefore, able• jBbr speeiM mail

Mtvtd by n&ai, and
a&sr-sod Wines

ÏO my
ORDER

Di and tbsr
Domestic

MAIL.

o; stocked.rday 90 cS&ssj:Adonis Hed-Rub chases headaches. 
50c and $1-00 bottles at druggist», 246

St. Cyprian’s eleven for the C. A M. 
League game against Albion* at Trinity 
College ground on Saturday will be: All
shire, Beazley, Colborne, Cole, B. Davis, 
W. Davis, Gering. Hall, Hlnbon, Stokes: 
reserves, Nelson and Carter. Players are 
requested to be at the ground not later 
than B. 16. ■

MAT* ATTENTION.
103 E.T.SANDELL» 525 Yonge Street, Toronto^North TIM 

North 19*.101

AFTER DINNER FLAY BILLIARDS
This makes a very -serviceable din

ing-room table and Is quickly changed 
to a Billiard Table by removing the 
top, which can be removed 
pieces thet are easily handled. „ 
table Js made in 3 x 6 and 3% *

pod qual- 
in a Sat- 
ige style 
a quality 
fsuit case 
.1.95 

nes St.

LACROSSE 00861F. doing the beet atlck-handllng thruout the 
r whole game, the score standing 9 to 1 un

til the last quarter, when Paisley scored 
three goals Southampton think they 
have a good enough team to win the dis
trict.

TnV»«e
Campbellford kaleomlned Hastings at 

Campbentopd yesterday to the tune of 7 
to $, In the first home O.A.L.A. match 

The visitors played good,"

elzee. with complete outfit of cue*, 
balle, -marking board, rubber cover. 
•pM|| level, chalk, tips, cement and 
everything that is required to play 
Billiard*, and to keep your 'table In 
good order. Round or square lege.THE REPOSIM

V :■ , ? ,

toe
Lacrosse gamps scheduled for today : 

Queen City League—Rosedale at Tecum- 
seh. National League—Cornwall at Mont
real. O.A.L.A. (senior)—Young Toronto» 
at St. Catharines. O.A.L.A. (Intermedi
ate))—St. Mary’s at London. tO.Ait,: A. 
(junior)—Beaches at Newmarket, Rivet- 
dale at Brampton. Exhibition—WeetOn 
at Brooklyn Crescents.

Cell- and see sample tables at our 
wareroom*.At Southampton—The first game of the

Privet Petal.......... 10# Water Base I lacrosse season was played yesterday,
FountatiLFay.". . . .102 IGngly’ .V.*; T ! ! !! ISO when the locals easily defeated Paisley 

FIFTH RACE—Prjnce of Wales Steeple- | by a score of 9 to 4, Southampton team 
chase, 31200 added, four-year-olds and 
up. about two mile» ':
Promoter.
ChesterKrum.... 148 Weltfshlp 
Sun King

SIXTH RACE—3500 added, .selling,
three-yeag-olda and up, six furlongs :
Meellcka................ 98 Pay Streak .«.*102
Sleuth..........................113 Joseflna Zareta.*98
Miss Waters........108 Anavrl .................
Vlley............................107 Briar Path ....110
Dick’s Pet...............*106 Richwood
Kaydcroseros. ...*110 Gordon .,
Balgee........................ 112 Inquiéta .......111
Mama Johnson.. .100 Liberty Hall ...107

SEVENTH RACE—$600 added, selling, 
three-year-olds and un one mile :
Squeeler.................#.111 Cuttyhunk
Progressive........... *115 Glint ..........
Supreme....................*92 Don. Macdenald.106
Jabot........................ *101 Fly Home ....*103
Kazan...................... *101 Luther
Egmont..................... *97 Bushy Head ... .107
Martian ................. 107 Buck Keenon ...108
Ida Claire................  94 Galaxy

CerTtSlincoe and Nelson ,Ste. 
C. A. BURNS, Proprietor

i ...........
SAMUEL MAY A CO., 

102-104 Adelaide St. W„ Toronto. 
The Canadian Firm.ng gives an opportunity to 

toouro Exceptional 
! Value in Fancy Patterns 
bluet, blacks or greys 
nedo-to-measure in 
Hobberlin style and 
workmanship through-

24*7
earl but- 
proidered.
V. 100

ip palm, 
s, gusset

1.25

ble grip 
seams.

. . 2.00
s, gusset 
ich cuff.
. . 2.00

HOFBRAU141. .,136 Bryndown?
157 r II 1[1139e I • ‘V vI 11 to 1.

Time 1.14. Ahara^ North Light, Uncle 
Bill and Ella Jennings also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Libyan Sands, 117 (Dugan), 11 to 3 

and out.
2. Hands tiff, 117 (Warrington). 7 to 2, 

3 to 5 and out.
3. Golden Gate, 114 (Hoffman), 60 tp 1, 

15 to 1 and 5 to 1.
Time 1.01 3-5.

Tress and Part Light also ran.

Liquid Extract of Majt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind evpr Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
(Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 248 
HAADt .SALVADOR BREWfaU. 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

:

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

\
■ ■ BiUbllehed 1M6.

,116
St ir

.116
108>x«2

■ô»
THE REINPast Master, Bonne «s 250 X

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET7-5 106
C/. noRESULTS AT LATONIA. TORONTOHORSESout. Nervous DebilityCINCINNATI, June 11.—Following are 

the results of today’s races at Latonia:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

maidens, six furlongs:
1. Tale Bearer, 98 (Meehan), $6.30, $4, 

$2.60.
2. Grumpy, 98 (Stearns), $16.50, $7.70.
3. Freeman, 106 (Ott). $2.80. .
Time 1.15. Beautifier, Badinage. Or

ange, Hoos Hoo, Rose of Ireland. Man- 
Noiseless. Haaka. Warter Proof and

108 \bet. PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION 
* SALES

. . Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
gn* Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af- 

‘ ; fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
eJÎ_dé$!!irtated condition's of the sys
tem, a specialty. ■ Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any
addregg.— -------,-------

HoUrtv-9 to 1?, 1 to >6, .7 tp 9.
- DR. J. REEVE,

Phene ..North 6132. 18 Czrltqn. Street. 
Toronto.

K* .At Auction 99

ofSee Our Wlndéw Dis* •Appi'entice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track fast.

AT JAMAICA.

Every 
j. Monday Hones,

Carriages,’S 5*play in Blues, made* ■v i
Kandners.

I Spy also rah.
SECOND RACE—Selling. two-year-

old fillies. 4% furlongs: ~ >
1. Mary H.. 109 (Goose), $4. $$.50. $2.40.
2. Intention, 100 (Garner), $2.90. $2.80.
3. Jane Stralth, 110 (Alex), $8.90.
Time .55 3-5. Little Bigger, Lady of

Lynn. Playfair, investment, Mis# Atkin, 
Safe Home and Irrawaddy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling. three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Dengro. 97 (Garner), 7 $4.10, $2.80,
$2.70.

2. Cash on Delivery, 110 (Noylon) 
$2.90, *2.60.

3. Lady Panchi ta, 106 (Mott), $4.70. 
Time 1.14 4-5. Dr. Dougherty. Busy

Edith. Lackrose, Bell Boy and Wild Bear 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mile and one-slx-

(Meehan),

ing” JAMAICA, June 11.—Entries for Sat
urday :

FIRST RACE—For 2-year-old fillies, 5 
furlongs, selling:
Ataka.................................101 Tralee ......... 106
Devon. Dolly....*100 Bd. Kenna ,..*100

... 106 L. Heavens .... 109
RACE—Three-year-olds and

i ’ "eThursday etc.,tOMnea*ure, at Tues., June 15th 246
Every
Day.

ates
11.00 a.m. Dr. SYEVtNSOITS CAPSUUS150 HORSES$19.00 itt25.005 SPlumose...

SECOND 
up, 6 furlongs:
Doublet...............
Lady Rankin.. *105 Wood Shoes ... .113 
Spearhead............. 118

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds,selling, 
614 furlongs:
Prairie..................
J. j. Lillis.............116 I* Fortune .....115
Superhuman.. . ..10# Yadonee ............. 113
Y. Emblem. .*110

FOURTH RACB—For 1-year-old» and 
up, the) Paumonek Handicap,
Ten Point................130 Y. Notion*
Vladimir..................  63 H. Shrine
Coquette...................102 Sarmonl .. v.
Flginny.....................802 High Noe®'",
Andrew................ Charleston ...

’For the *pecial aurnenu of . men. 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 5 to 8 dsiys. .(Registered No. 2368 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price $3 per box. ) : 
AoeneyrxJOHNSTON-S DRUG STORE, 

ITT King St. F„ Toronto, ed

Urin-

Special Auction Sale 
on Monday Next of 

Army Rejects

115100 Amalfi
r double 
id guards, 
i)l spring 
:uaranteed 
.... 10.75

—AND—Spécial in Trouser*
Friday, t(une 18th •100 Mamie K. ..,..103ings, made • to • mea* SFERMOZONE100 HORSESBicycles, 

guards, /- 
Her chain," • 

bag.
. 30.00 

hteed Cov- . 
h......... 2.00

sure, lined,i.
• furlongs. 1

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Doel not Inter
fere With diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box. matlpd in plain wrapper. 
War stamps extra. Sole proprietor, H. 
SOHOFIBLD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, 5SH ELM STREET, TORONTO.

.1)0 The sale win commence, as usual, at 11 a.m., and will continue 
until every horse Is sold. They are a very fine lot, but vary a little 
from the specMcatlons published by the Army Connell for Remount» 
Artillery, Transport and Ambulance Horses, and are therefore termed 
Rejects. This sale will offer an excellent opportunity for the public 
to secure a good horse or mere at their own price.

Those horses will be seld sad or Mi menar-back guarantee—inquire
•beet It.

teenth:
1. Bayberry Candle, 110 

$10.20, $5, $3.50.
2. Goldcrest Boy, 103 (Sterling), $4.50, 

$3.50.
3. Fleetabelle, 97 (Martin). $4#.
Time 1.47 2-5. Bob Hensley aM Grey- 

vllle also ran. ,
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs: ■
1. Baby Cal, 108 (McCabe), $28.50, $13. 

$6,50.
2. Yermak, 105 (Taylor), $6.80. $5.10.
3. Lynn, 107 (Hanover), $5.60.
Time 1.02 4-6. Old Charter. Ralph S„ 

A. Macini and ingot also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and» three-sixK1 

tednths: -a
V. Gold Color, 169 iKpogtti, $11.40. »«.:r 

$3.40.
2. Reno. 107 (Hoose), $6.20, $3.40.
3. Anyport,- lOF-tsterMtuX,' «$*»;—*-■
time Ml* Raoul, Olga Star and- dôa-.

loi .103
Sales , epnunenring each day at 11 

O m The best selections of all claapes.$3.50 11*
.m

..107i...............- unarliston ..
The .weight oh Andrew includ

r'of 5 pouhdtabv -, .Hife i
-otd» a*iup.

- XVJ

ee a
Tubes, 28 •

1 K-iS.-S
W> are receiving for our Tuesday 

and. Friday auctions at .the present 
time unusually large consignments of

pe: 361.35
WlÿAT HAPPENËp!TÔ HUTCHÎ

Six Queen City rinks visited Rusholme 
yesterday and were defeated by 37 shots,

Queen City— Rusholme—»
R. Wqlr, skj....,16 E. A, Legge, sk.,12
W. Hutchison... 5 A. M. Allen............. 23

9 H. A. Semple... .21
-R. B. Rice............ .’1* E. A. Rrecken’ge. 15
W. E. GallejA .. ..die W, Pickard 
J. R. Shaw............. 9 Dr. T. H. Wylie. 18

Totals. . r,,v.rev?a-----4Totûr-*...

atSFlooxt Auction Sole on Thursday■V •

SPRue Open, 8 a.m, Claw, 9 p.m. City Horses Commetciag at U' am., when a geod selection of every type will 
be offered. *’■<*'-idor 8-

J N. PURVT8,
- y Auctioneet.

and these are as.a rule consigned for 
absolute sale. • J • lüfüJpH

.... rl" % *
•Apprentice arfowsnCe claimed. 

Auctienaer. i Track last; weather clear. >w*

THE MAHER ESTATE,
rrop. --ISl Yonge 9 E, Richmond C. H Keik

FM5TED y:.
11

C- A. ÇURNS, . tSAAÇ WATSON, 
v _ Proprietor, _____

X

!

t

;

s.

Z

Z-

\

HOTEL RYAN
Cor. CRuroh and Colborhe St», 

> TOMMY SYAN, Prop,

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
ioup.

Chicken Okrâ.
ENTREES.

Boiled Fresh Ham with New 
, v ; Cabbage,
pfllsbury Steak and Mushroom 

Saucé.
Roast Beef Htuth and Green 

Peppers.
ROASTS.

Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus. 
Spring Lamb with Mint Sauce.

COLD MEATS.
Roast Beef, • Ham. ' Corned Beef. 

Vegetable Salad.
DESSERT.

Apple Pie. . Ice Cream.
Hot Mince Pie.

Baked Tapioca Pudding,Custard 
Sauce.

OUR MOTTO:
Deed Pure Feed. Quick Service.

Try Our Grill Room for Choice 
Steak» and Chops,

Special Rate, $1.00 Dey. Fir*t- 
class Furnished Roe ms.

%

II
III

The W orld’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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Summer Resort»

JUNE 12 1915*4

Summer ResortsWHERE THE TEAMS 
PLAYSOCCER GAMES

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic“STOP AT WILTON AND WALK OVER” ; ■r
mn ■■

A
v /«-f; -*■

aturday to Monday Outing 
0ÔO ISLANDS and ReturnMuskoka“

V."

Have You Secured 
Your Summer 
Walk - Overs Yet ?
ifliBSs&aa. Adelphia

>ix?
■ i,

Ç7✓

Big List of T. and D. Games 
- Down for Decision Today 

—Club Notices.

A’i

• Steamer Tofrdhto leaves Yonge Street Wharf at 3 p-m., June 12 Thu 
. low prtee includes dinner and berth each way, and ramble trip a mon» 

the Islands. . ^
R. & O. Steamers for Montreal and Quebec leave Toronto 3 n m Mrm 
days, Wednesday» and Saturdays. C" ** n“

Sunday Service—Niagara Division
Steamers leave Toronto at 8.15 a,m„ 2 p.m., 5.05 p.m- 
Week-pay Service—7-80 a.m.. 11 a-m., 2 p.m , 5-05 p.m.

Sunday Servicer—Hamilton Division
Steamers leave ■ Toronto and Hamilton. In each direction, 8. a.m., 11 a.m 

’ 2.15 p:m.. 5-80 p m. • ’’
Week-Day Service—8 a.m., 2.15 p.m-, 5.30 p.m.

Canada Steamship Lines, Limited

!
—away intbe "Highlands of Ontario," enjoy the cool, refreshing, d 
$4 ne-scented brèezès that tiring health and hanpiness. . Any brie ~ 
of the fine hotels listed can cater to every mood, of the holiday 

Good ’ fishing, canoeing.

■
I

Hôtels.
Beaumaris Hotel. 
Milford Bay House, 
Cedar Wild,
Elgin House,

P. O. 
Beaumaris, Ont. 

Milford Bay 
Milford Bay 
Elgin House 
Windermere 
Windermere 

Royal Muskoka 
Rosseau 

Royal Muskoka 
Ml nett P. O. 
Woodlngton 

Gregory 
Port Sand field

E ; ssgjfsr.
E sailing, motor-iboating, golfing,-andThe T. & D. games today are as fol-

!
lows : music and dancing on shady, 

breeze-swept verandahs : The Mus
koka Lakes are at thetr best in Windermere House

Waekada,
Royal M,uskoka,' 
Rossmoyne 
Ernecllffe 
Cleveland House, 
Woodlngton House, 
NepahWIn. 

.Prospect H

—Division I.—
Eatons v. Thistles, at Eaton's field 3.
Sunderland v. Wychwood, at St. Clair 

and Weston road, 2.15.
Baracas v. Queen's Park, at Appleton 

avenue, 2.15.
Overseas v. Devonians, at 

Stadium, 4. '
Caledonians v. Old Country, at Queen 

street and Caroline avenue, 3.30.
Manchester v. Davenports, at 

and Weston road, 4.
—Division II.—

Ulster, at Varsity

The acme of style 
for smart dress
ers. In gunmetal 
with tops of. var
ious cloths.

f

- 11 June and July. Make your reser
vations now, and join the merry 
throngs, for this is to be a "Mus
koka" year. Write today for illus
trated and descriptive folder. 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation A. Hotel 
Co., Gnavenhurst, Ont.

;
I. :

Varsity! m'
tSt- Clair ouse,

u

Beside the well-known Walk-Over Style Leaders 
we always have a complete range of staple designs 
for the man who wants plenty of comfort. If you 
have a hard foot to fit— if you are extra heàvv— 
If you have foot trouble—If you want real shoe 
satisfaction, let us chart your foot and fit you 
perfectly by FOOTOGRAPH-you ll -be agreeably 
surprised. J

PÜ' Lancashire v.
Stadium. 2.15.

Don Valley v. Bank of Commerce, at 
Todmorden, 3.15.

Fraserburgh v. Street Railway, at Lap- 
pin avenue, 3.30,

Orchard v. Maple Leaf, at Appleton 
avenue, 4.

Hearts v. Sons of Scotland, at Queen 
street- and Caroline avenue, 3.30:

—Division III.—
West Toronto v. Swansea, al Scarlett 

road; 2.
Gunns v. Berkeley, at Scarlett road,

■ JMfflKNiMiiiin—
-i

Niagara-St. Catharines Line
Garden City"

Full Summer Service in Effect June 14th

i tract* n
St3

prime iIt w

r
GASPE BASIN: Fast Steel Steamers: “Dalhousie. City,Passenger Traffic II it

*The Favorite bpot for ‘Health Sport.
Charming resort -for sportsmen. and plea

sure seekers. • The vicinity affords beautiful 
scenery, flue sea-bathing and unexcelled 
fishing. Guests, .hâve thé privilege of sal
mon afnd- trotit..fts.hing in connection with 
the house. , Salmon, and' trout fishing par 
excellence. Bek salmon flsiting on Pod! 
commences first week in Jtme. Don't ntiss 
the sport.

IWalk - Over Boot Shop
290 Yonge Street, 

T oronto.
„ WEEK-DAY SERVICE -X-s-T-’'

Leave City Wharf 8 a.m,. 11 a.ni-, 
2 p.m., 5 p.m.

Leave Port Dalhousle 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 
2 p-m., 7 p.m.

SUNDAY SERVICE 
July 4th to August 29th,

Leave Toronto 9 a.m- and 7 p.m. 
Leave Port Dalhousie 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

I3.30.
Mt. Dennis v. Corinthians, at Mount 

Dennis, 3.
Consumers' Gas v. Diamond E.
Gerrard v. Ccdarvale, at Riverdale High 

School, 2.15. •*
City Dairy v. Robertsons, at Queen 

Alexandra School, 2.15. - 
British Imperial v. Bell Telephone, at 

Bracondale Park. 2.15.
Fred Victor v. Poisons, at Queen Alex

andra School, 4.

BAKER’S HOTEL
&Open» June 1st.

So lohg And favorably known, offers 
first-class Accommodation for tourists with 
all the, comforts o( home. Has been greatly 
enlarged, up-to-date in'every respect; fRoorris, 
with baths, hot and cdld wâter. Tennis 
courts, croquet lawrt, etc. Before making 
your plans for thë ‘ stinvmèr outing be sure 
to write for terms and other Information

BAKER’S HOTEh, GASPE, QUE. ' cdt

SEND FOR STYLE SHEETS AND SELF-MEASURINO CHART gardFamily Boat Tickets Freech

1
36.50—Good to Sept. 30th, including Sunday®, but*no holidays, to Port

Dalhousie.
$9.00—Good entire season, including Sundays and holidays, to Niagara

Falls.

The. trough
minute
the folCRICKETERS PLAY 

MANY GAMES TODAY
Kingston road and Queen at 2.15 to play 
a C. & M. League, match against East 
Toronto: Faulkner, White, Wilkinson, A. 
Green, G. Green, B. Hey, Girdler, Cor
bett. Alf. Green, Baker, C. Green, Wore- 
ley and Foxworthy. Woodgreen practice 
on Monday and Thursday nights, and it 
is requested that all members turn out 
on these nights fop practice. Any crick
eters wishing to join would be made wel
come.

—Junior Division.—
Parkview v. Ulster, at Lappin ave

nue. 2.
West Toronto v. Linfield, at Lambton,

i
"In

Afternoon Rides on 2.00 p.m. Boot from Toronto
Holidays 7SC

ü
I Queen Alexandra School grounds, on 

Broadview, kick-off atTZllS. p m. Sharp:

..Lancashire meet Ulster in a league 
gaine today at Varsity Stadium, kick-off 
at 2.15: The following team will line up 
fer the -Red Rose.:" -Jjdycock, .-G.- Shaw, 
Conway. Arden. Sam Jones, Knowles, Art 
Jones: ' F. Shaw, .BoWniaiv Taylor and 
Hammett;' reserves, Rigby, Thompson, 
Woodward-and- Abratn;

3.30.
St. Davids v. Dunlops. at Bracondale 

Park, 4. ‘ '
York Argyle v. St. Georges, at Little 

York. 3.15.

pient
hot ri Weekdays 50c

One-day trips—not good on public holidays—$100 to Port Dalhousie, $1.1® 
to St. Catharines, $1.50 to Niagara Falls (Victoria Park). Tickets at city 
Oliice, King and Toronto Streets, Main 5179, and City Wharf, Main 2553.

to set 
Majsst
the all

U.C.C. at Ridley Will Decide 
College Championship—Of

ficial Lists of Teams.

—Friendly Games.—
Hiawatha v. Dominion Transport, at 

Harris Park. 3.15.
Queen's Park v. ' Corinthians, at Earl 

Grey School, 3. «

St. Davids Cricket dub play St. Barn
abas C.C. today at .Riverdale Park Will 
the following playefis be on the ground 
as early as possible: H. Ellis. F. Muckier 
stone, W. Sanders, J. Taylor, H Ras- 
trick, G. Thomas. W. Mucklestonfe, W. 
Mawson. C. Mucklestone, H. Simpson. 
R. Goodison, F. Maffeÿ and A. Carne
gie?

1 OCEAN TICKETS i ••w
'a'dJJ
r I euppi

The Queen's Park junior F.C. play the 
Corinthians a friendly game on Earl Grey 
School grounds, Jones ayenue, kick-off at 
3. The following players are requested 
to meet at southeast corner of Pape and 
Danforth avenues not later than 2.30: 
J. Murray, Burns, Chester. Goodwin, 
Hunt, Tuck, N. Murray, Bray, Lomas, 
Wilson, Boorer; reserves. Race, Ersktne, 
Glffen.

crI DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY To England, France, Bermuda, West 
Indies, Japan, China, Australia.

S. J. SHARP A CO.,
• 79 Yonge Street.

Maple. Leaf E,C. meet Orchard 
Wychwood ground. Appleton 
Take St. Clair car to Appleton avenue 
(Oakwood High School), then walk north 
to ground. Kick-off at 4. p.m. prompt, 
and-players are asked to be at entrance 
gate at 3.45 p.m. yt, receive i admission 
tickets. The (.oliowing players are asked 
to turn out : H. Williams, G. Burdett, 

FoxtOri, <5. Field, H. Fdljard; - J.~Ban-« 
nia tec, J. Lingard", F. Bannister, E. Nash, 
J. Pa ton. F. Bradley, J. Brown.

The following players of British Im
perial will line Up for their game With 
Bell Telephone on Bracondale Park, kick
off at 2.15 : Stevens, Lever, elements, 
Coropson, Goldsworthy, Collier, Partridge, 
Hatton, Collins, Wilson, Taylor (captain), 
Pellington, Brown, Hall, Wardell, Pitts.-

F.Ç.-at 
avenue.Ekrten, who scored 29 In the game last 

week in the little Big Four League 
against St. Andrews, will be an absen
tee from the U.C.C. side today at Ridlev. 
However, the boys leave on. the 8.io 
train this morning full of confidence. 
Play will start at 11 a.m.

Riverdale C.C. meet St. Albans at 
Riverdale Park at 2.3ft p.m. in an On
tario Cup competition.5 Riverdale team 
selected from: Raven’ (capt.), Pickers- 
gtU, Wilson, Blackwell, Bland, McKeon 
Smith, Cakebread, Davison, Wood, Hock
ing, Preston.

Toronto -- Detroit -- Chicago of
by the 
part me 
tee or 
for tht 
are no 
cb&sini 
H- Re i
supply

, toent I 
With a

edImproved Daily Service
THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, 
Canada’s Train of Superior Service,

Leaves Toronto .................................   6.00 p.m.
Arrives London ...............................   8.53 p.m.
Arrives Detroit ................................... 10.56 p.tn.
Arrives Chicago ............... .'r?............ 8.00 a.m.

Pullman Observation-Library and Pull
man Drawing-Room Compartment sleep
ing cars and high-grade coaches to Chi
cago.
. Parlor-Library car and côaeh to De
troit. Dining car to London.

Other trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m. 
arid 11.45 p.m. daily.
FOR MUSKOKA LAKES, LAKE OF

Bays and algonquin park.
Leave Toronto 10.15.a.m., daily, except 
Sunday. Parlor-Library ^Buffet 
Algonquin Park: Parlor-Library-Cafe car 
and coaches to North Bay.

Tickets and Information at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

! IH
St. Georges C.C. play St. Matthias a C.

& M. League game at Willowvale Park 
today at 2.30 p.m. The following is the 
team selected for St. Georges :
(capt ). Black. Brown, Robinson, J. W.
Smith. Goode, Grainger, Johnson. Spen- Fred Victors play Poisons at 4 on 
cer. Holmes and Evans. Reserves: Farr,’, Queen Alexandra grounds.: Team will 
P. Smith, Grant and J. W. Jones. be picked on the field from the- follow

ing, who are asked to ’ be on hand in 
good time, and also to turn but Thurs
day nights at the mission for training: 
Bedford, Blackett Blackman. Dressell, 
Dutton, Gllndlnnifig, Holsworth, McLeod, 
McMullen, Phillips, Singleton, Smith, 
Stevenson, Stubbs, Wilson.

A Delightful Vacation Trip 
Via the Great Lakes

1
Bruce

D.
.1 Steamer» leave Port $fcNlcoU Tuesdays, 

Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Jor SAULT STB, marie, PORT AR
THUR and FORT WILLIAM.

The steamer "Manitoba." sailing from 
Port MeNicoll on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sourndv leaving that poln-t 10.30 
p.m.

:

M !
M.The following have. been selected tp 

for Eatons versus Mimico on the- asylum 
grounds. Take 2 o’clock car from Sunny- 
side: F. J. Adgey, S. Spooner, J. Jeb- 
son, E. Hodgson. H. G. Bloom, J. Clarke, 
W. J. Chilman, B. Ross, A. H. Hickson, 
C. Mason and E. Pooiey.

Ii*
The Albion C.C. will be represented by 

the following in a C. and M league 
rathe this afternoon at Trinltv College 
against St. Cyprians C.C. at 2.30. All 
members of the team are asked to be 
there on time. W. Tomlinson, W. Len
nox, W. Wellman, J. Toorish. A. Black
man. G. Tunbridge, S. Yaxley, B/Ellis, 
H. Norman, B. Shaw,

I :
Pd« bj
meats 
by ret 
#oyerc 
Goveri

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
m leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. daily, except 

Friday, making direct connection with 
on sailing

Si; I All St. David’s players are aslted to 

take note that game with Dunlops will 
start at 4 o'clock instead of 3.15. Dun- 
lOPS please take notice, also Référée Os
borne,

FRENCH LINEBerkeley Street play Gunns at Scarlett 
road at 3.30.p.m. Berkeley will be repre
sented by the following : Kimsay, At
kins, Hyde, Payne, Fex, Mann, A. Per
kins, Carwithin. Drummond, Wilmshurst 
and Fleming; reserves;. L. Reeder and 
H. Perkins. Players meet at Keele and 
Dundas streets at 2.30 p.m. prompt.

steamers at Port MoNicoll 
days..

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or write M. ti. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, ^oronto.

The Yorkshire Society play Dovercourt 
ip a C. .& M. League game in Dover.- 
court Park. The following players are 
requested to be on hand at Dovercourt 
Park at 2.30 > E, S. Buckingham (capt >, 
G. Goodaire, J. W. Priestley, T. Priest
ley, F. Joy, S. Welch, H. Whitehead, J. 
Ross, S. Grimshaw, V. .Jesshope, H. 
Buckley. P’irst reserve :
Second reserve :

car to
Ml ind 

*The 
solulell

A Belgrave. Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 
POSTAL SERVICE.

Sailings From N.Y. To Bordeaux
ROCHAMBEAU ........June 19, 3 p.m.

June 26, 3 p.m. 
July 3, 3 p-m. 
July 10, 3 p.m.

! 
4 '

The Olivet C.C. will meet Evangella 
C.Ç* in a C. & M, lx1 ague fixture at 
Riverdale today at 2.30.

.requested to be on hand.

Grace Church B team to plav St. Ed
munds on Varsity campus at 2.30 Is: R. 
Hill (capt.), J. R. H1U, H. Garrett, P. 
W. Newton, W. E. Robb. W. H. Fer- 
sueon, J. Hunter, W. Rowe, A. Wilkes, 
P. Lynch. H. Kirkpatrick.

Walton, Brlg^. Leach, Lowen, Laurie, 

Gledhtll, Bonham. Champ, McLaughlin 
and Corr; reserves, Tapp, Freeman and 
Scougall. Players meet at Christie and 
Dupont streets at 3,30 sharp.

CRICKET TODAY.,

t. : The York Argyle F.C. will play the 
St:* George’s team at Little York to
day, kick-off at 3.15. The following 
team is picked to represent the Yorks: 
Shoniker, Markle, Toyne, Hoyland, Good
ing. Salmon, Woolley. Evans, Bailey, 
Bradbury, -Judd; -reserves, Troke, Francis' 
and Williams.

edtfAll members Britlel
contreare

There will be a double-header on Suth
erland ground, when Sunderland meet
Wychwood-in a Firstefeeentr.-gatire,- when
the following players are asked to be on 
hand i Reed, Thopley, Stewart, Brown 
(captain), Davis Pàtftirsort; f Balfqur,'
Blackburn, Griffith, Toppirig. Wilson; Grace Church C.C.' would- like fixtures 
Hunter, Archer. Kick-off at’ 2.15. Man- for the following dates: June 19 at 
Chester Unity Meet Davenpdrt Albiong- home; June 26, away; Julv 10, home: Aug 
afterwards, kick-off at 4 o'cldok. 2; home; Sept. 11 and 18, home.

H. R. Walker. 
Rev. E. Bracewfll. NIAGARA

CHICAGO
ESPAGNE

! made
lsh OR

ii |
The Parkdale Cricket Club wish to ar

range games for June 26 at Exhibition 
Park and Sept. 4, 11 and 25 awav> Ad
dress W. J. Wilson. 126 Kenilworth av
enue. Phone Beach 997.

Grace Church A team will-meet Park- 
dale C.C. at Varsity Campus today in 
a City League game. Match starts at 2 
o’clock. The following will represent 
Grace Church: Wm. Paris (capt*), C. W 
Groves, M. M. Moyston, F. Attwood, D: 
A. B. McCullum/ F. G. Beardall H 
Roberts, H, Clegg. W. DeLaHunty, A. 
Peele and A. Pettiplece.

For information apply
8. J- SHARP, General Agent, 

79 Yonge Street.

1 outSt. Georges play York Argyles at Little 
-York. Following team meet at southeast 
corner of Broadview and Danforth at 2.30 
sharp : Coburn, Edwards. Kelly, W. 
Walker, J, Humphries, Black. Owen 
(captain), A. Cane, Williams. S. Cane, 
McAllister; reserve, J. Walker.

BON AVENTURE UNION DEPOT, 
MONTREAL. •

LEAVES --------------- ed*-TSI:
Parkdale Cricket Club play 

Church at Grace Church. The team : H 
Vincent, W. Maroney, W. Wilson, H. 
Doncaster, A. Greenwood, G. Griffith, 
Ruthveh, W- MacLurge, W. Nobody, A. 
D, Bennett. Game starts at 2 o'clock on 
the back lawn. /

Grace OCEAN
LIMITED 7.25 Pacific MailS.S. Co.Linfield, F.C. play West Toronto' at 

I-ambton, kick-pff at 3.30. The follow
ing players will line up for Linfield : 
Fpaser, Townsend, Thomas, Forest, Kee
nan, Whlston, Thompson, Laverv, Mur
ray. Wejr and McFarland; reserves 
Marshall, Thompson and Harvey. All 
players and supporters meet at corner of 
KeeJe and Dundas streets at 2.30. \

Toronto Stréet Railway team to play 
Fraserburgh at Lappin avenue at 3.10 : 
Bennett. Baker. Jones. Tounstall, Helms- 
ley, Lewis, Arnott, Dalgleish, McKenzie, 
Bryant,. Cooper.

-, The Thistles play-tEatops -at the Eaton 
field, kick-off at 3 p m.

W. , St Matthias and St Georges C.Ç. meet 
*" a C. & M. League, fixture today at 2.30 
at WiUowvaie park. St. Matthias line
up: Whitaker (capt.), R. Hartley, Ar
thur, Townsend, Seal, Porter, • Stanley, 
Marriott. Running, Horton", Cook, Blath- 
erwieX, Coulsôn.

At High Perjt AV.T.é.C» v Mimico Old 
Country : Watmough (capt.), Collinge, 
Chapman. Glason,., Lister, Leach. Batiks 
Cattefl, Mftlchcr;- Dale, Kent. B 
H. Hall and Finck.

--------------- P.M. ...__________
MARITIME EXPRESS

San Francisco to Honolulu, China and 
Japan.

War Tax on tickets effective April 15th.
,SS. Mongolia ...........
SS. Persia ...............
SS. Korea ...................................
SS. Siberia ........................... rTÎ7l„.
SS. China ........................... .V:..

MELVILLE-DAVIS steamship a
TOURIST CO., LTD.

24 Toronto Street,
General Agents. Main 2010.

The Robertson team against City Dairy 
will be : Lawrjé. Williams, Dobson,
Dymmoek. Edgar, Russell, Young, Lowe, 
Hughes. Nell, Scott. Taylor, Davidson 
and Letcher. Game will be played - on

dally, except Saturdays, f.16 a.m. 
Through sleepers- The following members of Woodgreen 

Cricket Club are requested to înçet at
.......... June 12

June 26 
.July 3 
.July 10 
July 24

Stai:a MONTREAL and HALIFAX
Connection for 8T. JOHN, the Sydneys, 

Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland.
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 51 King 

St. East, Toronto. Main 664.

A
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- - The Old Odtintrÿ Cricket Club plav St 

3 Marks at Exhibition Park on the ‘west 
lawn in a C. & M. League game today. CANADIAN

PACIFIC
[WM

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

— NORTHLAND" ............................. June 26
fMEGANTIC” ................................. Jul; m
— NORTHLAND" ...................'.........jUiy 24
•Cabin and 3rd Class Passengers Only 
tFIrst, Second and Third Class Passenger»

Gerrards play Cedarvale at Riverdale 
High. School ground on Saturday at 2.15. 
Ihe following Gerrard players are re
quested to be on hand: R. Lee, A. Foster, 
w„,mee’ , Cl.vmer. Stevenson,
Holibrook, P. Lee, Couthwaite, Brown,
WUkînsoni reserves’ Jenner> Thornton,

Tried STEAMSHIPS Dr

CARLING’S
Celebrated

American LineOverseas play Devonians on Saturday 
in the second game of the double-header 
at Varsity at 3.30: Newman, Johnston, 
Graham, Sims, Robinson, Towley, Me- 
Coskery. McCrone. Philips, Richardson. 
Armstrong, Aikens, Cowan,
(capt).

\ Liverpool.

June 25....................Metagama .......... July 8

MLssanabie ....July 23 

. Metagama ....Aug. 12 

Miesanabic .... Sept. 2

Particulars from any railway or 
steamship agent, or M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Southeast 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

Montreal. ChAmerican Steamers
Under the American Flag

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
June 19 | New York. .June 26

•Sami
hie 6Be July 16. 

July 30 
Aug. 20

consistent.
Specify a standard 

case as well as a standard 
movement. Any good jeweler 

w>ll tell you that "Winged 
L Wheel" watch cases have A 

bccn the standard for Æ 
30 years. M

% THE AMERICAN M 
% WATCH CASE M

co. of M
% TORONTO M 

Limited M

the aIRutherford St. PaulI

a
recen

\

White Star LineV

FILTERED-CHILLED
ALE, PORTER and LAGER

The following Davènport Albion players 
ar»4^aSsr d 10 turB ou,t Saturday for game 
with Manchester Unity on Sunderland’s 
ground, kick-off at 4 o’clock: Enfield, 
Apps. Norman, Me<.d, Cruchêr, Miles, 
Hunt. Worral. Huiiter, Fidler, Har
greaves, Brooks, Mason and King.

SJB

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
•Cymric. .June 18 | Arabic .......... June 23
•Cabin and third -claea paesengere only.

Company's Oitlc*—H. U. Tholley, pas
senger -agent, 41 King etriet eaet, - 
Phone Main 954. Freight Office 31 Wel
lington street east. Toronto.

duty
H

L : Match starts at. 2.30. The team to be 
selected from the following players: 
-Wakefield, Caimey. Smith, Barford, Dor- 
kin, Wilson, Stephen, Womeraley. Mar
tin. Forrest. Cameron, W. Lewis, Smith. 
Scott, and Campbell.

St. Edmunds will play a friendly game 
with Grace Church B team on the Varsity 
Campus, game to commence.at 2.30. St. 
Edmunds will be represented as follows: 
W. E. Wakelin (capt), S. H. Hooke, H. 
R. Matson. A. E. King, Geo. E. Jones, 
P. Lambert, W. Barnes. H. Goodger, H.

Queen’s Park play Baracas at Wych- 
woods ground on ‘Saturday, kick-off at 
2.30, The fOUow'ing Queen's Park play
ers are. requested- to .meet at Appleton 
and St. Clair avenue on civic car line 
not later than 2J-5: Gildert. Mawson. 
H'ghet, Acourt; Lowe, Martin. Thompson. 
Sims. Mort, Cairns, Troke, Owens ! 
Barclay and Lennox.

41

In which all sediment has been eliminated without impairing 
the delicate flavor of the MALT and HOP.

“Canada’s Greatest Tonic”

LornWatson, H. Crawford, H. Hunt, 
serves: W. Getrllck, W. Watson.

Evangella play their first league game 
with olivet Saturday at Riverdale Park. 
Will the following players please be on 
hand at 2.30: U. Bird (capt.). R. Amos, 
T. Bendail. C. B. Fletcher, C. Sellen, H. 
Hunt. W. Amos, J, Gaunt, W. Ives. Wat
son. W, Stroud and O. Bagnall;
G. Burden and T. Lee?

Re*

Bottled at Brewery, London, Ont. Largest
makers o f 
watch cases 
in the Brit
ish Empire. ^

LO
fioteHighly Recommended by the Medical Faculty

Dunlop Juniors play St. Davids at Bra- 
, condale Park, Christie street, at 4 o’clock 

j sharp, w'ith the following team: Andrews.
to*reserves, th

s; : '

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s /

By G. H. Wellington• _ e 
s • • •
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• •
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• •

• _ • 
• • • #
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PA ’ thfse rciRis Boars
ARE THE vER-f LATEST" 
ThInÇ ^ I r»USTvJEAR, 
^THEM to be in style:

OH PA-PA,YJON'Y YOU 
POME A FAVOR. ?

( YIHY 'COURSE 1 VJ1LL]

SALLt q^IRL - HOW J 
(Much j

l OH, HO MONEY PA -PA’ TOO
I See my maid's out and

1 CAN’T FIND CEDRIC ANT" 
YVHERE.ANDI MUSTHFWt 
someone to lace m 
LPARis-Boots, so

Y^HEN 1 SAW YA 5NEAKIN DOWN HERE
This mornin; I wondered what it 
was all about, now you come on 
OUT O'THAT AH’ DOTER DUTY LIKE A ( 

^ MAM, PA’WÇONE YA?f

i Ehoee
WeetiJ-JUST A MINUTE, SALLY 

I i'll 3E P-1ÇHT
'------------1 back!_____________________ -

y

■f-
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*I y c v Fob,(ÎOSH-BUNK TH*
^ol-blamed, dinq
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CUNARD LINE
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL

Head Office
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

63 Venge Street. ed

Summer Holiday 
Trips

We arrange your accommodation at

Muskoka Hotels
and have choice selection of Great 
Upper Lakes.

Holiday Vacation 
Boat Trips

Long or Short
or ask for Booklet.

Phone { M. 2010 
M. 4711

MELVILLE-DAVIS
Steamship and Tourist Co., Ltd. 

24 TORONTO STREET, 
Canada Permanent Bldg.
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Traffic -s ;; •
Properties For Sale ■ CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Properties For Sale I» run in The Daily World at one cent per word) 

In The Sunday World at one and a halt cent» 
per ward for each Ineertlorv; eeven Ineertione. 
she tlmee ■ In The Dally, once In The Sunday 

World (one week's continuous advertising), for C cents per word. This gWee the 
pdyertleer a combined circulation of more than 162,000 in the two papers.

"AmonatheOePREMIER DENIES 
CRAFT TOLERATED

â x: 0*HE LXtW*i

BACK J
Wt R. BIRD, Temple Building

V
■ i *Tis ■
s Help Wanted. _Properties For Sale

Has No Controlgovernment
Over Middlemen in New 

York.

PAINTERS wanted at once : first-class 
only. Apply A. E. JoUy A Co., _1S0 
Dundas street, London, Ont.

BACK TO THE WAND. BACK TO THE LAND. 36 Feet on Yonge St. 456
WHY NOT exchange ycW city property 

for a farm? Pick your term during 
the summer. Do not wait until the 
enow is on the ground, See the crops 
growing; then you will know what you 
are getting.

75 ACRES—Close to Guelph Agricultural
College ; cnoice clay loam; crop au In; 
acre and naif orchard ; ten-room cut- 
stone house; bank bam, with stabling 
for over one hundred head of s-ock; 
two alios, ice house, drive house, im
plement shed, poultry house, and hog 
pen; will exchange for good Toronto 
property.

f Wouldn’t you like to 
live In a Beautiful Park, 
full of Fine Oak Tree#, 
and natural beauty of 
which equals that of 
Toronto’s famous High 
Parkt 1
Then let tie show you 
over Stewart Manor (op
posite Scarboro Beech 
Park). Tou will be sur
prised and delighted.

Phone or call for an 
appointment.

BY a depth of 291 feet; only abort dis
tance from city; guaranteed high, dry 
and level; price 2400; terms 24 down 
and 24 monthly. Office hours 9 to 9. 
Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria street.

"^KStUrSSi SISKS
good horsèmen, and men of experience 
preferred ; saddlers and shocingsmitha. 
Apply Stanley Barracks.[5 >POSITION IS DEFINED

golden Describes Criticisms as 
“Ignorant or Male

volent.”

ÏÀ Chiropractors WANTED—Have decided to promote 
another manager owing to the line re- 
cords of the crew, started llrat of week. 
If you are alive and. enthusiastic and 
wish a permanent position selling goods 
where promotions' 'come easily to 
hustlers, call at the Gibson Hotel, cor
ner Queen and George Streets, between 
hours of 8.30 and 13.30 this morning. 
Will demonstrate. 5 to 6 dollars per 
day. Will advance all expenses and 
furnish samples. A. D. Cornell

II BACK TO THE LAND.I
BACK TO THE LAND.16 ACRES—Level, sandy Ipam, all under- 

drained; three miles from st. Cathar
ines; mile and half from Port Dal- 
housle; dose to electric cars, rural mall, 
telephone; ten-room brick house, fur
nace, bath, wide verandah; small house 
for man; bam, drive house, poultry and 
packing house, three wells, water 
pumped by gasoline engine and pres
sure tank; hedge' ih front; seven hun
dred peach, two hundred pear, seventy- 
five plum, and Sixty cherry trees; one 
acre grapes, three and half acres small 
fruits; a choice property, that muet be 
seen to be appreciated; will consider an 
exchange for good suburban property.

The Only X Ray150 ACRES—Slmcoe County, two miles
town with two railways; all cul

tivated; two acres orchard, good fences 
and water, windmill; eight-room brick 
house, built last year: largr barns and 
other buildings ; to exchange for house 
property.

from IN Chiropractor’s office In Csnaoa.
used for locating cause of disease. Dr. 
Geo. W. Doxsee, Palmer Graduate, 
Ryrie Building, Yonge, comer Shuter. 
Telephone appointment. Lady attend
ant.

Te
£

Omet on P*wewTY 
<H6 OuetN $▼ t.

. PH0NC REACH U9
Canada Urt BuitenW ■

44Kino St. W.
• PHONE HAIN23E4 RM.472 ^■» « Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. Ont, June 11.—"Certain 
ignorant or malevolent criticisme have 
2jpSared recently with respect to con
tacts made by the Russian and French 
governments for munitions and other 
supplies required for the purposes of 
nar,” says a statement issued by the 
prime minister’s office today.

•‘It was pretended that the Canadian 
government should undertake to con- 
trei such contracta and guard these 
gnvamments from the activities of dis
honest and exorbitant middlemen. In 
other words, it is suggested that the 
Canadian Government should neglect 
tta own affairs for the purpose of act
ing as a benevolent busybody in re
gard to the affairs of the Russian and 
french Governments.’1

Borden’s Statement.
The criticisms above mentioned were 

nought to the attention of the prime 
minister this morning, and he made 
the following Statement:

“In the early months of the war the 
British and allted governments weje 
Informed that the Canadian Govern
ment bad not recommended and did 
lot recommend any person or persons 
to act as agents or middlemen for His 
majesty’s government or for any of 
the allied governments In the pur
chase of munitions of war or other 
pecessary supplies.

“With respect to the purchase of 
Supplies in Canada by the British and 
Silled governments such portion as has 
been purchased thru the Government 
of Canada has been dealt with either 
by the department of militia.. the de
partment of agriculture, or a commit
tee of the cabinet specially constituted 
for the purpose. Any such purchases 
are now dealt with by the war pur
chasing commission, of which Hon A. 
y. Kemp is chairman. Contracts to 
Supply shells for the British Govern- 
tuent have been and are being dealt 
with altogether by the shèll commtt-

BACK TO THE LAND. Business Opportunities WANTED—Man and wife aa cook and
house man, butler; must have refer- 

and thoroughly experienced. AP-
200 ACRES—Dufferln County, clay and

gravely loam; large frame house and 
bank barn and other outbuildings; Im
plements Included; will consider one or 
two small houses In exchange.

5Properties For Sale FARMS—General business wanted In ex
change for city property, business or 
cash; have several good exchanges. M. 
F. Luke, 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

encee
ply 31 Wellington St. West.TWO QUEEN’S OWN _

SERCEAOTS KILLED
Corporation

85 may Street

$ Line
“Garden City”

lune 14th

ed7

Teachers WantedCO
BACK TO THE LAND. BACK TO THE LAND. Automobiles For Sale TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—

Teacher required for the Toronto high 
schools, a specialist lu English and 
history. Applicants will state the sub
jects they are qualified to teach in ad
dition to their specialist subjects. One 
qualified to teach physical culture and 
to give cadet Instruction preferred. 
Initial salary, $1400.00 to 21600.00 per 
annum, according to experience, with 
annual Increase of $100.00 to a maxi
mum of $2200.00. Duties to begin Sept. 
2nd. Applications will be received by 
the undersigned Until June 21st, 1916.

I W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer,

$60 ACRES—Durham County, clay loam, 
four acres orchard, thirty-five acres 
hardwood bush; large frame house, 
good bams; will consider email house, 
with some cash.

50 ACRES—Slmcoe County, two mile» 
from station; sandy loam; all under 
cultivation ; fine brick house and good 
bank bam; a good farm that will 
stand Inspection; will consider a good 
six-roomed house, but must be clear, 
or nearly so.

STEVENS-DURYEA Model "X,” In good 
running order and good equipment; 
price, $1,200.00.-toy Seeley and Maurice 

Crighton Are Reported 
Killed in Action.

iervice
uguet 29th.
K and 7 p.m.
: 9 am. and 7 p.m.

CUTTING CAR, 6-passenger touring, In
exceptionally good running order ; has 

r comparatively new tires and spare tire; 
price. $700.00. » _____________

OAKLAND—Only used a short time;
looks like new: tires good condition, 
with spare tire; price, $700.00.

BACK TO THE LAND.
66000—RATHNALLY avenue, semi-de

tached, brick, 8 rooms and barn, ex
cellent condition. - W. R. BIRD

» x x

? TEMPLE BUILDING Phone Adelaide 2320
65000—ARMSTRONG avenue, detached,

rougnease dwelling, 11 rooms ana bath 
large stable in rear, room at side for 
another tmhding, lot SO x ISO.

FIVE OTHERS HAVE DIED
ilidaye. to Port 

to Niagara

OAKLAND—Recently overhauled and
newly painted;' price, $300.00.

612

25000—DENISON avenue, two brick-front, 
semi-detached dwellings, south one 
having eight rooms and bathroom, 
north one having six rooms, lot 46 x 
100,

Agents Wanted.rour Members of Queen’s 
Own and One of Forty- 

Eighth Highlanders.

CHALMERS “30”—6-passenger touring 
car. In good running order; price, 
$500.00.The Dovercourt Land, Build 

mg -and Savings Company
--- LIMITED - - -

Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate In Canada
82-88 King Street East, Toronto 

Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands For Sale

AGENTS make 600 per cent, profit sell
ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants 
buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties. 
Catalogue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van 
Buren St., Chicago, Ill.

mi Tor onii
Holidays 75c
ft Dalhousie, $1.10 

Tickets at City 
rf, Main 2553-'

OLDSMOBILE—7-passenger touring car,
In good running order; price, $600.00.$7000—WINCHESTER street, near On

tario, brick, 9 rooms and bath, furnace, 
lot 27 X 160. STODDARD-DAYTON—6-passenger tour

ing car. newly painted; price, $400.00. Articles for SaleAfter passing safely thru the battle $7500—HIGH VIEW crescent, detached-
residence, eight rooms, square hall, 
hardwood finish,
10 x 125.

of Langemarck, of which he wrote 
many vivid letters that appeared in 
loceti papers, Sergt. Roy I* Seeley of 
the Queen's Own died of wounds on 
May 25, according to word received 
here yesterday. On May 17 he! wrote:
“I never felt ibetter," and four days 
later he said, “1 am quite well."

Sergt. Seeley was connected with the 
Q.OjR- for seven years- 
29 Emmerson avenue and was 26 years 
of age. For 11 years he was employed 
■by the Ansley, Dineen Company, and 
during the last five years was one of 
their travelers. iHe leaves -a widow 
and two children, of four years and 
18 months respectively.

Sergt. M. Crighton.
Sergt. Maurice Crighton of No. 5 

Company, Queen's Own, is officially 
reported killed. He was the son of
George Crighton, 12 Withrow avenue, ' $18,000— ROXBOROUGH .street Oast, ever, 
of the firm of Randall arid Crighton, looking ravine for its entire lensrth, de- 
168 East King street. The father of Retied residence, 11 rooms and two 
the dead soldier was connected with ostnrooiiij, hardwood finish, etc., lot 66 
the Queen's Own for many years. leu’

Private I. C. Lyon.
Private Ivan Courtney Lyon of the 

Queen's Own has been killed lri ac- 
. tion- Before leaving for the war he 
was employed aa a clerk in Dineen's,
Yonge street. Private Lyon was filled 
since the battle of Langemarck, .thru 
which he; fought. His brother-, Blrl- 
vate Loqià NI. Lyon,: of thq same /bat
talion, Is believed to be à prisoner in 
Germany, and Lloyd Lyon, another 
brother, is still fighting wit'.i the 
Queen's Own. Mrs. Lyon, the mother, 
lives at 276 Jarvis.

Private Ernest Sawyer.
Mrs-Sawyer, who lives at 21 Wheel

er avenue, has received word that her 
son. Private Ernest Sawyer, of the 
Queen’s Own, has been killed in ac
tion. Private Sawyer was a driver of 
the machine gun section and was killed 
by a shell- He was 26 years old and 
unmarried. His brother, Clarence, is 
In the same 'battalion, and no word 
has been received from him for some 
time.

ANY of the above cere are eultable for CALLING or Buslnee» Garde printed te
livery or jitney purposes. Demonstra- I order; fifty cents per hundred. Bat
tions can be arranged at our garage. | sard, 36 Dundaa.

THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COM- I REMINGTON—No. 10 Model; guaranteed, 
pany, Limited, corner Bay and Temper- I $60; sent on approval. Senaerson’e. 6$ 
ance streets. 3456 1 Victoria etreet, Toronto. ed 7 jy 8

side entrance, etc., lot
ed7ICKETS $8000—WINCHESTER street, detaehed,

nine rooms, square hall, four mantel», 
sldfi^nti-ance, all conveniences, etc., lot, Bermuda, v 

»lna, Australia. 
P A CO.,
Street.

West 150 ACRES—Wellington County, adapted 
to mixed farming. Small oreek, alone 
house, bank barn. Price seven thou
sand.

* jsrarsswi'iîKFjBrs:
apple, twelve peach and ten plum trees.
Also small fruits. Good poultry house, 
cement foundation and floor. Frame ~~ . “ ---------- —--------—-------------

J five acres orchard. Ten acres full hear-
16 ACRES—Level eandy loam, near St. lng. Two good frame houses on stone 

Catharines. Ten-room brick house with foundations, well painted and situated 
furnace, bath, and wide verandah. Also • on nicely shaded grounds. Good barns
another small house for help. Barn, and stabling, also painted. If Interest-
outbuildings and packing house. Nice ed In a proposition of this kind write
lawns and hedges. Good water pump- us for further particulars at once,
ed by gasoline engines. Price fourteen 
thousand five hundred. Consider good 
city home in exchange.

Motorcycle* Personal$8500—JOHN street, near Queen, detach
ed, brick dwelling, li rooms and bath, 
furnace.- Etc., 23.6 x 100.

ed
$175—1913 TWIN INDIAN, speedometer, HEALTHY Baby Boy for adoption; no

Presto tank. I . means. Box 21, World.He lived at 56
SherbourneLINE *9000—EARL street, neer

street, brick. 9 rooms and hath, com
bination hdatlng, 29 x 117.

MARRY If you are lonely. The Reliable
Confidential Successful Club has large 
number of wealthy, eligible members. 
Descriptions free.
26, Oakland, Cal.

*170—1914 EXCELSIOR, like neiW.

$136—1912 EXCELSIOR, chain drive.
Mrs. Wrubel, Box 

ed-7
-610,000—HILTON avenue, brick, 10 rooms, 

• two bathrooms, hardwood floors, hot 
water heating, side driva lot 36 x 125.IVERPOOL |f 150—TRIUMPH, lamp, tools, complete.

I
1914 EXCELSIOR,' twin, with aldecar. hevlne ,eft my bed and board

without cause, i hereby notify the pub
lic that from and lifter thl» date I will 
not be responsible for any debts con- 
tracted by her. Dated June 7, 1915. 
William C. Allen, 1283 Gerrard east. 35

t(Tice *12,500—BIN6CARTH road, brick, nine
rooms and bathroom, hot water heat
ing, hardwood finish, side entrance.

Canada Net Consulted.
“So far as other purchases in Can

ada by the British or allied govern- 
jnents are concerned, they are made 
by representatives appointed by such 
governments without reference to the 
Government of Canada, which has no 
control over such matters, and could 
sot interfere therein.

■“The Government of Canada has ab
solutely nothing whatever to do with 
purchases in the United States by the 
British or allied governments, it has no 
control over them and could not in
terfere witfi them. Any contracts 
made or agents appointed by the Brit
ish or allied governments In the United 
Stales are so made or appointed with-' 
oat reference to the Canadian Gov
ernment and without asking its ad- 
Tt80."

OTHERS. Breafeoy^.243 Church.SOMER & SON 200 ACRES—Toronto Township, Peel
County. Dark clay loam, with clay 
subsoil, slightly rolling, and adapted to 
mixed farming. Good water and fences. 
Frame house on stone foundation. 
Large bank barn, good stabling and 
outbuildings. This is a first-class tarn) 
and well located, on two main roads. 
It Is nicely dotted with shade trees, and 
In a high state of cultivation. Twenty- 
two thousand.

Motor Cars 1Street. ed
71 ACRES—Vaughan Township, near rail

way station, clay loam, all cultivated. 
Brick house and frame barn. Price ten 
thousand six hundred.

$250—HUPMOBILE roadster, good tires.
EducationalLINE $250—PAIGE roadster, very much like the

Hup., 26 h.p., 32-lnch wheels. «LL.OTT Business College. Yonge an »
Charles streets, Toronto; strictly first- 
olsas; enter any time; catalogue free.*50,000—FOREST HILL need, large atone

residence, 20 rooms, four bathrooms, 
hot and cold water In bedrooms, sev
eral fireplaces, hard 
throughout; every posslbl 
venlence. lot 87 x IS*.

*400—MODEL 26, McLaughlin roadster. 
This Is a good buy.e Transatlantique 

ERVICE.

1106*/» ACRE»—Perth County, four miles 
from Listowel. Good clay loam, adapt
ed to mixed farming. Good orchard, 
water and fences. Frame house, stone 
foundation, cement, floor in basement. 
Bank bam, cement floors, stanchions 
and steal stalls, new. Silo, and out- 
bulldlngs. Price sixty-five hundred.

od7
wood floors 
e modem con-

6225—OAKLAND roadster, with good 
tire». ______________________ ______ _____

, SLKÏI KfE!.V'N^
»ii round- I 25c- Noted writer. Send for my book.

______________________________________ I Teaches pfimlstry In one lesson, Sic.
$375—NEWLY paints* 1913 Ford tourliy. I Hours, 9 to 8. ______________ edj.12
$356—1913 FORD touring, newly painted! j t~P ,̂oh'i°

$406—$425—6450, newly painted 1914 Ford
touring cars; price differs according to 
equipment

PalmistryY. To Bordeaux
..June 19,
• June 26,
.. July 3,

L . July 10, 
l tion apply
nigral Agent, 
p Street.

THE DOVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING
& Savings Company, Limited, largest 
owners and developers of real estate in 
Canada, 82-88 King Street Bast, To
ronto.APPLY THE TORONTO GENERAL 

Trusts Corporation. 83 Bay street
=

Plastering Horses and Carnages.Wright’s, LtdREPAIR WORK—Owed clean
Wright A Co.. 30 Mutual work. A PONY CART, pony phaeton, pony 

buggy for children; ten different styles 
and sizes. Summer home vehicles for 
every requirement All 
for prompt delivery. S 
factory. Queen east and Don bridge. 
The Conboy Carriage Company, Limit
ed, Toronto.

edL7 ed
WOOO—INDIAN read, nute rooms, solid 

brick, hardwood, beamed ceiling, built- 
In china cabinet This Is an excep
tionally fl»e home; $500 cash.

Massage
IlS.S.Co. In stock ready 

how rooms and
—COLLECTION OF RELICS

MAY GO TO MONTREAL
Ir re-
.III**350—E. M. F. touring, new tires.moluiu, China and WORLD 

Job Printing 
Department

eight rooms, solid
sdl conveniences.

in. $6006—PARKDALE, <
■brick, electric light. ed7 $450—OVERLAND touring, newly paint

ed. new top.effective April 15th.
...........June 12
......June 25
-.............July 3
■...........July 10
...........July 24

STEAMSHIP A 
O., LTD.

i Street
. Main 2010. ” 13$

Owned by S. S. Rogers, New York 
State__ Brockville Man Acci

dentally Killed.

Marriage LicensesA BARGAIN IN HORSES—On account 
of having bought three auto trucks, we 
are disposing of, , privately, to save 
auction expense# and removal, horses, 
Booster wagon,, heavy team harness, 
single express harness, express wa
gons, etc. The horses are as follows: 
Jerry grey gelding, seven 
teen hundred pounds, and 
Kate, bay mare, same weight nine 
years ; Polly, six years, color dark 
brown, thirteen hundred pounds, would 
make great mare on farm; also Captain, 

gelding, five years/ 
pdunds; also several

new, solid*2806—WEST TORONTO,
brick, six rooms, hardwood floors, elec
tric light, gas. decorated; payable as 
rent, $20 per month.

$700—REGAL roadster, eeQf-starter, de
mountable rims, electric lights, 
this car.

»v i "Kïï SS’,V5S, — •"*/

LICENSES shd WEDDING RING* at 
George B. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 778
Tenge. i8«

Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, June 11.—The col

lection of historical relics owned by 
8. S. Rogers, who resides In New York 
State, opposite Cardinal. Ont, and* 
Which a Brockville patriotic organiza
tion had endeavored to secure for safe 
keeping her*, will very probably go 
Montreal Shortly to form a part of the 
McCord National Museum, ' whose 
owner, D. Ross McCord. K.C., has a 
collection of such relics and others of 
interest second to none in the Do
minion. Among Mr. McCord’s collec
tion is the staff of the late Right Rev. 
Dr. Lewis, sometime rector of St. 
Peter’s Church, Brockville, and after- 

first Bishop of Ontario.
Charles Pitcher, aged 18 years, while 

■Sammlng a shot gun at the home of 
hie father, near Bishop’s Mills, re
ceived a ghastly wound in the side by 
the accidental discharge of the wea- 
*5*» ^nteli h© did not know was load- 
rL.He ]'ved only a short time, 
prother of the deceased was drowned 
recently, while doing military patrol 
<Juty on the Cardinal Canal.

$600 — SEVEN-PASSENGER Stoddard-
Dayton. V

. $550—1913 MARATHON touring, setT
i starter, èléCtiip lights, slip covers, two 

new- tires. -

$506-1912 HUDSON touring, demount
able rims.

14 ACRES—Near Waaton; best market 
garden land around Toronto; close to 
new Kodak factory; for «ale, or will 
exchange.

Let ue quote price* on your job 
work. .

re, six- 
matePrivate George Buehey.

(Private George Bushy, killed in ac
tion, was connected with the Queen’s 
Own. He came to Toronto from Tio
ga, Ont., some time before the out- 

to break of war and lived at the Avenue 
(Hotel. He was 21 years of age and a 
laborer.

• • «i Osteopathy
TO THE TRADE

Cylinder Press Work Our. 
Specialty.

WRIGHTS, LIMITED, 22 College Street. 
Open Wednesday and Saturday even
ings. Phone North 7400.

OSTEOPATHY• at concentrated paeelve
exercise. Dr. Sams, 160 Bay. Adelaide 
2569.brown 

hundred 
horses and mares, 
mention here.

67 fourteen
____ others, ___ __

too numerous to $675—1911 CADILLAC touring. 
The above horses are 

all perfectly sound; good workers In 
double or single harness, and In gçand 

''condition; and a standard-bred mare, 
five years, Ada R., 16 hands, sired by 
Allerton Baron, and out of a Wilkes 
mare, with a nearly new New York 
Brewster Buggy, and American-made 
harness to ma-ch: will be sold together 
or separately; this mare Is perfectly 
sound, In the very pink of condition, 
city,broken, and any lady can drive 
her; veterinary examination allowed," 
find free trial; all the above will be 
sold regardless their first cost, for any 
reasonable offer, as they must be dis
posed of at once. Apply Manager 
Grange Cartage Co., 2 Grange road.
Just off McCaul street; Bloor car from 
depot.

ed7
COUNTRY ESTATE—Twelve miles from

Toronto city limits; *50 acres, consist
ing of about one hundred acres of first- 
class clay loam, under high state of 
cultivation; balance of the property is 
composed principally of park, ravine, 
hillside and plateau; more or less cov
ered with trees; the Rouge River forms 
the west and south boundaries; this 
property Is admirably suited for private 
estate, country club or public Institu
tion; It le situated on high ground and 
commands an extensive view of the 
surrounding country and l*ke Ontario; 
good motor read to property; two lines 
of railway within half a mile; large, 
panoramic views may be eeen at out
er’s office. Fred Grundy. 88 King St. 
East. Toronto.

Rooms and Boardiec—Liverpool
EC—LIVERPOOL
....................... June 26
• •••.............   July 10
........... ............. July 24

Passengers Only, 
d Class Passengers

- - MAIN 5304PHONE - -
Private A- Brooke-

Private Augustus Brooks, 48th High
landers, has been killed in action. He 
was 26 years of age and had lived in 
Toronto a number of years. Before 
enlisting he was employed In one of 
the T. Eaton Company factories. His 
home was at 162 Gould etreet.

Private Fred Joweey.
(Private Fred Jowsey, aged 22 years, 

formerly employed at Dean’s boat
house, Sunnyside, was killed in action, 
official notification having been 
ceived toy relatives

e.17 touring, self-starter, dec- 
demountable rime.

$675—PAIGE
trie lights. COMFORTABLE Privets Hotel. Ingle

wood, 296 Jarvla street; central; heat
ing, phone.*406—REGAL roadster, spare tire.

JW8- Summer Resorts.*300—R. C. H. .roadster.

Line TWO R. A 8. Ferd roadsters, 8125, *175. CEDAR WILD summer retort. Write for
Information. H. J. tiawyor, Milford 
Bay.

I COTTAGE* TO RENT In Ethel Par
furnished. Alex. Hamilton, Beaverte

ed7J

SYNOPSIS QF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATION*.

The sole head of a larouy, or any male 
eighteen years old. may homestead 

a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands 
Agency for the district, 
may be made at any Dominion 
Agency (but net Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 

A homesteader may live within

$350—E. M. F. roadster.iteamers
erican Flag
-IVERPOOL 
lew York. .June 28

57
*350—1913 Ford roadster.

£over $356—EVERETT roadster.. Many ethers.
re-

. . fJJ , yesterday. The
dead soldier’s mother moved to Ayl
mer. Quebec, about one year ago. Pri
vate Jowsey lived at 4 Park place. He 
is survived by seven brothers, one of 
whom, Harry, is in the second contin
gent.

WE ARE selling care at the rate of five HOTEL BRANT Burllnoton can.#.-.

ELaiKT =<®re ^ M^ier"onfd!,erM.b^- -namely, °I W 1 * Coleman’ BurHngton’ __________

«si, d“r o? city ; I TH„E„tjncyE snsrwrsL %
situated In the heart of Canada, moat 
beautiful islands; a restful, quiet spot, 
and still enough of out-door sports to 
appeal to all. such as tennis, bathing, 
dancing, fishing and the best 
bathing beach around. Write 
Open June 1st Rates, $10.06 
Kenneth Viager.

r Line A Agency of Bub- 
Entry by proly 

LendsIVERPOOL
'able .........
s passengers only. 
1. V. Thorley, pas
ting street east, 
tht Office 2$ Wei- 
ronto.

671 ed7June 23
Farms For Sale BUGGIES—Two hundred and fifty to 

very latest designs;VELVET GLOVE COVERS
WILSON’S IRON HAND

London Star Says Note Shows No 
Trace of Indecision.

choose from ;
Broughams, Victorias; steel-tired bug- . 
gles, $85 up; rubber-tired, 345 up; new 
top buggies, steel tires, leather trim? 

:ry stylish, $72. Examine 
Harness from $12.60 up.

Kennedy, 567 Queen West. Open daily, 
and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evening» until 9 o'clock.

fifty as purchased or refund money.

The Union Trust 
Company, Limited 

REAL ESTATE DEPT.
176 Bay Street

$'/* ACRES—Beamsvllle; railway station 
one mile; schools, stores, churches, five 
minutes’ walk from house; sandy loam 
soil, clay and gravel subsoil; 1H acres 
peach, plum, cherry, pear and apples; 
best of water; frame house, eight 
rooms good basement, electric-lighted; 
good barn and poultry house; splend d 
location for poultry; price, thirty-six 
hundred. ____________

BREAKEY’S Used Car Sales Garage, 243
Church, near Wilton.nine miles of hi, homestead on a farm 

of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence Is performed In 
the vicinity. } < .

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pricq 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years alter earning homestead 
patent; also fifty aeres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may ty obtained as 
soon as, homestead patent, on 'certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home- 
steed right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $$.06 per 
acre. . Duties—Must reside six months 
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation la subject to 
redtrouon'ln case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

41
PRINZ El TEL SAILORS

LEFT UNITED STATES
med. ve 
stock.

our
J. H. ■and

now.Patents and Legal1. H. Hunt,. 
IV. Watson.

Re-
up.

H. J. ». DENNISON, 18 West King street,
Toronto, expert 1n patents, trade
marks. designs, copyrights and Infringe
ments. Write for booklet. edt

j£ 11‘j&k J^stsiJtss. star
ttonal Progreso” free. Fetheretonhaugh —------------- ......................... ........... ........ ...
A Co.. Head Offices. Suite F, Royal | Hatters

ed7lf67Lieutenant and Several Men Re
ported to Have Disap

peared.
WASHINGTON, June 11. — Lieut. 

Brauer and "certain men of the crew” 
of the German commerce raider Prinz 
Eitel Friedrich, who left the ship be
fore she was formally Interned, and 
have not returned at the Norfolk Navy 
Yard, are believed to have left the 
country. Customs Collector Hamilton 
at Norfolk made this report today to 
the treasury department.

first league game 
Bt Riverdalc Park. 
lyeTs please be on 
(capt). 

cher; G. Sellen, H. 
unt, W. Ives. Wat- 
Bagnall ; reserves.

E'E
jaejat, The Evening Star declared this 
frt?5no?IT’ m a paragraph of editorial 
to the text of tlife rejoinder. *

"Berlin isn’t likely to mistake the 
Urbane philosophic tone of the Am
éricain note for indecision,” said The 
gtar. “The iron hand is there, even 
ff it isn’t sticking out at the finger tips 
w the velvet glove."
"President Wilson takes a stand on 
we high ground of humanity in well- 
ojosen diplomatic language,” was the 
(Westminster Gazette’s

ArtHERE’S a genuine buggy bargain—a
practically new buggy, piano-box 
style, patent wheels, silver-capped ' 
hubs, patent leather dash, shafts snap- 
on style, ajl beautifully upholstered In 
leather, with spring back and '’cushion; 
an excellent top lined, all complete 
with side curtains; paint hardly yet 
soiled. This splendid buggy, with 
fancy knee rug and a reinforced loop 
Calcutta rawhide buggy whip. Send 
or bring us your chedue or .money-jbrder 
tor $22 and we will crate and put care
fully on board car or boat here the 
above-named articles. Send shipping 
Instructions with remittance. Your 
money back if not as represented in 
this ad. Reference—Standard Bank, 
Bathurst street branch. Address 
manager, Western Storage Warehouse, 
368$4 Bathurst street. Long distance 
phone College 1365. 56

R. Amos.

Bank Building. Toronto. ed
A. M. FlSKE—Hsis cleaned and re

modelled. 92 Victoria, opposite Shea’s.RAT ENTS OBTAINED and sold, modela 
built, designed and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College etreet. To
ronto.

edn .SignsCOUNTRY HOME and summer residence

-T°ro»’ffi,ï,5UÎ’K.,w? tSi
square plan.

edits Reserved,
WINDOW LETTERS and SIONS-J. g. 

Richardson A Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ed-7

so*;
to«mflrort^es.,îto0bïlcŒ and ron-’ 

eervatory all other city appointments; 
up-to-date barn, accommodation for 
eight horses, with drive shed attached; 
property consists of IV, acres excellent 
land with good apple, pear, plum and 
cherry orchard; large lawn and garden, 
property cost twelve thousand; for 
quick sale, five thousand; any reason
able offer considered. Full particulars, 
apply

Legal CardsInheue 
HAT IT ; 
klE OM I 
IKF A f

fcomment. |Bte*££u:The 8,en Men” ^ «p
Well-known importer

OF LIVE STOCK IS DEAD W. W. CORY. C.M.O..
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for— 
64388.

T “?.°r.WC»e«^»nd E.window J£t-

IOR.Robert Buffeton Vardon Dies in 
Galt at Age of Eighty- 

Four.
loselal to The Toronto World.

"ALT, June 11.—The death occur
red here of Robert Buffeton Vardon, 
ff hie 84th year, cousin of Dr. T. W. 
"«■don.

The late Mr. Vardon was born In 
pew Brunswick, but went to Plcker- 
“>g, Ont-, when a small boy. He was 
"fought up on a farm near Toronto 
aud later became associated with the 
Jrte Simon Beatty in tfie importation 

Clydesdales and Durham cattle. He

live BirdsCarpenters end Joinersed
ed

r^wTdte. I HSjh5*8tore,*^*09 Q*uee*n stne?P'west 

. Consultation I Phone Adelaide 2S7S. ed?
at ed I -Li. f ’ ’■ c .::-i........ iip:

Coal and Wood

A. a F. FISHER, screen and Jobbing car
penters, 114 Church, Telephone.WELLINGTON! ed7 OR. ELUOTT, Specialist, 

Pay when cured 
1 Queen street ea

Herbalists
U. S. GATHERING DATA

FOR NOTE TO BRITAIN
PRIS

I V X METAL %1 £ * ? ry
S- -«POLISHES.;*

free. SI

ed-7

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
176 Bay St., Toronto.

■
OAKVILLE—Close to station; two hun

dred acres; large hrtek residence; home 
bam 66 x 30; cattle barn, with cement 
floor! 24 stalls; other outbuilding»; 
apple orchard, six sers* of grapes; large 
river frontage, with very picturesque 
scenery; forty acres pasture, seventy- 
five acres In bar. forty-five acres 
eprine seeded, fourteen acre» fall wheat, 
elghv *or*r touefe Fred Grundy, 
King St. Bast

$7.00 PER TON—Murray Mina anthracite
Jacques Davy Co.. Main 951.-JCommunication Will Deal With 

Interruptions to U.S, 
Commerce.

WASHINGTON, June 11. — It was 
stated officially today at the state de
partment that while official* had been 
for more than two months assembling 
data on which to base a new note te 
Great Britain on interruptions to 
American commerce by British, naval 
operations, there was as yet no Indi
cation at when the new communica- 

wiil be ready" far transmission to

ALVBR’S NERVE TONIC, selected herbs, 
blood-maker; health restorer to afi 
weak and sick people. $01 Sherbourne 
street. Toronto.

BLACK’* whooping cough cure; safe and I SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE sure., 5$5 Queen West. Toronto. od7 j you^ wait. Opposite Shea’s. Victoria

246BnUdmg Material
Shoe Repairing

LIME. CEMENT,v»TC—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; bestx

Ï 246

✓ 86 Picture Framingm mgo exported roadster horses from 
wntucky to England and at one ttmè 
f»s one of the best known Importers 
r hve stock In the province.

. late years he had been living a 
retired life, making his home between 
Lindsay. Toronto and Galt.

E

picture framing: prices 
beet work. Geodes, 425

ARTISTIC
sonable;
Aina.

rea-

>$?;c BP»-Farm* Wanted.
____________ WWtewMbiRg

IfELUNCTBN HUS. LONOÔKM FARM* WANTED for cash buyers; also 
a few wanted for exchange for medium- 
priced city pi a*ar$g, Waeaott, m Bay
St., Toronto.

House Moving
He was

ed but had no family. One ele-
Mw. Bowes of Liadeaji aumvea.
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Mortgage Sate

LAND TITLES ^AcF I
r Estate .Notices

NOTICE'TO CREDITORS— In the Mat- fZr otJthe Estate of Edward W. Hyl
ton, Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Health Inspector, De
ceased.

Estate Notices-FRUIT SHIPMENTS 
REACHING TORONTO bv Auction takea place at our salesrooms, 

78 Wellington St. W„- Toronto, com notic
ing at 10 o’clock a.m. on

Wednesday, June 16
Fine showing of Lingerie, Waists, 

White Embroidered Lawn Waists, Sum
mer .dresses; 300-dozen Men’s Balbrlggan 
Underwear, Boots and Shoes, etc.; Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing.

: / h**~- Auction' Saks
i-J

Suckling & Co.
fi • : Ne itUtii-.'

<1 WfPjKre Instfuat ed by - •

A. S. CRICHTON

tlR5SraP3S
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

BOARD OF TRAPE
Official Marked 

Quotations
MORTGAGE SALE..

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of I 

Sale contained In a certain charge or ' 
mortgage, which will be produced at the ' 
time of sale, there wlH be offered for sal# ' 
by Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 
16th day of June, 1916, at the hour of I 
p.m„ at the Auction Rooms of Ward 
Price, Limited, 34 Richmond Street East, 
Toronto, the following property;

Dot No. 13, on the south side of Cet- 1 
tingham -Street, according to Plan M. H. 
filed In Office of Land Title» at Toronto."

On the Said parcel Is said to be erected • 
a solid brick, semi-detached dwelling 
house, known as 179 Cottlngham Street,

Terms of Payment : Ten per cent. (16 
per cent.) of the purchase money' to'b# 
paid down at the time of sale as a de
posit. and the balance in cash within 30 
days thereafter, with interest at seven 
per cent. (7 p.c.). The "Vendors will, if 
desired by the purchaser, allow 31,000.00 
of the purchase money to remain on first

v Notice is hereby given that all persona- 
hating claims against JUe estate of the- 
above-named Mary Whale, deceased. 
Widow of Daniel Whale, late of The City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, de
ceased, who died at Toronto on or about 
the lSth day of April. 1916; afe required 
to send by post, prepaid, or dellv.er to 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, ad
ministrator of her estate, on or before the 
ISth'day of July, 1915,- full particulars of 
their claims duly verified.

And take notice

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statu.cs of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 66, that all per
sons having any - claim or demands 
against the late Edward W. Hylton, who 
died on Or about the 6th day of March. 
1916, at the said City of Toronto, are 
qulred to send by* post prepaid, or 
liver to the undersigned solicitors 
executors named In the will of the said 
deceased, their names and addresses and 
full particulars in writing of the’n claims 
and the nature of the securities, 41 any. 
held by them, and that after the 30th day 
of Jane. A.D. 1915. the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
w-111 not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof to any' person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice . .
Dated, this twenty-eighth day of May, 

A.D. .1915. 6J26
GREGORY, GOODERHAM,

HOWTTT AND FISHER, 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

. Solicitors tgr the said Executors.

American Variety of Straw
berries Quite Plentiful, But 

" Few Canadian.
No. 1. northern, 31.18, track, lake porto. 

• No. Î northern, 31.26}*, track, lake 
Ports.

Tic. 3 northern, 31.13, track, lake porte. 
..... Manitoba Oat».

No. 2 C.W., 58Hc to 69%c, track,

No. 3 C.W., 5714c to 6814c, track, lake 
ports.

Extra No. 1 feed, 5714c to 5814c, track,

ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar.- as per ln- 

, vcûtôrfes, at our Salesrooms, 76 Wel
lington Street West. Toronto, on

i-e-
to de

fer theLIBERAL TERMS.
lake

CAULIFLOWER ARRIVES Suckling & Co. that after the 15th 
day of. July, 191$, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the" said Mary Whale, deceased, among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
gard only to the claims ot which they shall 
then have notice, and the said adminis
trator will not bç liable for paid assets or 
any part thereof to any person pr per
sons ef whose clàlm notice shall not have 
been received by them.

Dated at Toronto, 10th day of June, 
1915.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Administrator of estate 
of Mary -Whale, deceased.

By SHILTON, WALLBRIDGE & CO., 10Ç 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solid r 
tors for Administrator. Jll,36,Jy3,lO

%

Wednesday, June 23This is the First Consignment lake portfl- 
to Come From Ontario

American Corn,
No. 2 yellow, 78üe, track, lake ports.

Canadian Corn.
No. 2 yellow, 76c, track, Toronto.
„ Ontario Oata.
No. 3 white, 56c to 56c, according to 

freight, outside.
No. 3 white. 54c to 65c, according to 

freight, outside.

r»-
We arq instructed by

at 2 o'clock P-m., the three stocks (each 
stock to be sold separately) belonging 
to the insolvent estate' of -theOSLER WADE

ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by Public Auction at.our 
.Salesrooms. 76 Wellington St. West. 
Toronto, on , _ -

Wednesday, June 16th,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent estate of

Jhis Year.
i

J. H. Porter 
Shoe Stores

The first Canadian cauliflower came 
On the market yesterday from Tittering- 
ton Bros, St. Catharines, selling at 31.50 
to 31.76 per dozen, consigned to McWil- 
21am & EverisL

Strawberries (th® American variety) 
- were quite plentiful, six carloads arriv

ing on the market, selling at 16c to 18c 
per box, the quality being gène rally 
cholos.

Only a very smell quantity ot Cana
dian berries came In, two cases of es
pecially fine ones arriving from T. H. 
Brlginshaw of Port Dalhousie to Stro- 
naeh it Sons.

White & Co. had a car of Louisiana 
bag potatoes, selling at 33 per 90-lb. bag; 
two cars ot strawberries, selling at 17c 
ang 18c per box; a car of Porto Rico 
pines at 38.26 per case; a car of Cuban 
pinesat 32.50 to 32.85 per case; 200 baskets 
of hothouse tomatoes from M. O’Field, 
Grimsby, at 16c and 16c per lb.: a car 
of Florida tomatoes, selling at 33.25 to 
33.76 per case.

MoWilliam & Everist had a car of bag 
potatoes, selling at 34 to 34-25 per 120-lb. 
bag; two cars of strawberries, selling at 
15c to 17c per box;, a car ot cabbage, 
selling at 31-76 to 32 per case.

Ch&s. S. Simpson had a car of straw
berries, selling at 16c per box; a car of 
hrixed vegetables—cabbage at 31.76 to 32 
itr case, carrots at 31.76 per large ham
per, green beans at 32.50 per hamper, 
wax beans at 32.25 -per hamper, green 
peas (Telephone) at 32.76 per hamper, 
new potatoes at 36.50 to 36 per bbl.: 

a car of Florida tomatoes, selling at 
to 34 per case. 1
Peters had a car of strawberries, 

selling at 13c to 15c per box: a car of 
cabbage, selling at 31.60 to 31.75 per case; 
a car of carrots at $1.25 to 31-60 per ham
per.

Dawson Elliott had a car of pines; a 
shipment of choloe asparagus from Brown 
of Fonthlll. selling at 31.60 per 11-quart
basket.

McBride bad a car of oranges, selling 
at 38-25 per case.
- Stronach & Sons had a car of Navel 
oranges, selling at 33.25 to 33.75 per case.

A. R Fowler & Co. had a car of or- 
selllng at 33.26 to 33.76 per case;

mortgage on the property for three'years 
with interest at seven per .cent. (T p.e> 
per annum, payable half-yearly. •

For further particulars and condition) 
of sale apply to

LAWRENCE & DUNBAR, ii 
No. 80 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solicite^ 

for the Mortgagees. 4 ®
Dated at .Toronto, this 20th day of 
ay. 1916: M.22,29,J.5,ir

Ontario Wheat.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 31.17 to 31.19, 

according to freight, outside.
Peas.

No. 2, nominal, per car lot 31.50 to 
31.60, according to freight, outside.

Barley.
Good malting barley, 70c to 73c, accord. 

Ing to freight, outside.
Feed barley, 65c, according to freight, 

outside.

TORONTO,
as follows :
Shuterk N°' 1—r°n®e st". N.E. corner ofH. LE FF & CO. EXECUTORS’ SALE OF THE ONTARIO 

MOUSE IN EAST TORONTO AND 
CONTENTS.

Legal Notice
Stock of Boots 

about .............
FORT WILLIAM,
—Consisting of—

Mens Boots and Shoes............,., 31,537 30
Men’s Rubbers and Overshoes... 375 25
Men’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing. 1,880 30
Hats and Caps .................................. 845 70
Men’s Furnishirgs : s,...........
Shop Furniture, Including Silent 

Salesmen, Sate, Cash Regis
ter, Electric Sign, etc................ 2,139 24

$10,045 04
Terms ; Oné-quarter cash; 10 per cent 

at time of sale, balance at 2, 4 and 6 
months, satisfactorily secured, and bear
ing Interest.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
bn the premises at Fort William, and. in
ventory at the office of OSLER WADE, 
32 Front St. W,; Toronto.

and Shoes, 

Shop Furniture and Fixtures! !
JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY.—IN 

the Supreme Court of Ontario.—In 
the Matter of the Mechanics’ and 
Wage-Earners’ Lien Act.

339,000 00 
2,500 00

XBuckwheat,
Nominal, car lota, 75c to 77c, according 

to freight, outolde.
MORTGAGE GALEUnder instruction» from the Execu

tors of the estate of Richard H. Crew,
deceased, there will be offered for sale Under and by virtue of the powert1 
by public. auction, by D. Beldam. Aue- contained In a certain mortgage which, 

fttthe , premises, number 942 will be produced at the time of eaU,
10 “ïïïï Saturday, there will be offered for sale by eublW 

VnnJîtll.d?5r«,0f 19«’ auction at the auction rtioma -of
Tormîto8*»!^ heînJ1?»» Iwiiü^.eén Prlce Llmlted 34 Richmond street —_

about 76 feet by a depth of 200 feet, on bv regret pr;cl Limîted
which to erected a substantial" frame rh» rnUnoln»building, formerly used a* an hotel and fg2gfCf8’ tile r<>1IoWing land*-anil prej>i-<

There will also be sold the entire con- AP ™a^li™talntl.e^cel1v,LJr^cJrt0fhlSni 
tents of the ouilding and the chattels enthe premises, consisting of piano, hotel ÎZ? re c t/ Toronto, In the County of 
range, gas range, safe, household turn!- Tork.and being composed of part cF 
ture, pictures and -bedding, atoo two bug- îlSÎ., Forty-tour on the north side of 
gles, cutter, trqtting sleigh, wagon, set MUHcent at., in the said City of, Toronto* 
of "bob runners, and a quantity of hard according to Plan 862, registered to thd 

- ■ Registry Office for the Western Dlvislori
of the said City of Toronto, and whies 
may be more particularly described aA 
follows: Commencing at a point in th# 
northerly limit of Mllllcent street seve>t 
feet tvfb Inches measured westerly front 
the westerly limit of Lot Forty-threes 
being at a point opposite the centre Unir 
of the partition wall between the hou.=4 
on the lands herein described, and that 
to the east thereof; thence northerly tdfc-i 
and along the said centre line and th* 
production thereof northerly In all on* 
hundred and thirty-one feet and six? 
Inches more or lees to the northerly limit 
of said Lot Forty-four; thence westerly 
along the northerly limit of said LoZ 
Forty-four, twenty-one feet eight inchest* 
thence southerly parallel to the easier-1 
ly limit of said Lot,Forty-four, one hun-, 
dred and thirty-one feet and six inched 
more or lees to the northerly limit o« e 
Mllllcent street; thence easterly along the 
northerly limit of Mllllcent street twen
ty-two feet and ten Inches more or less, 
to the place of beginning; on-which lb 
situated house No. 78 Mllllcent street.

The property will be sold subject-1» 
a reserve bid.

Terms of sale: 10 per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down it thi> 
time of sale, and the balance to be pal* 
within thirty days after the date of sale/ 

For terms and further particulars an* 
conditions, apply to *
URQUHART, URQUHART AND PAGE.? 

Confederation Life Bulldtng, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Vendor.. 

.Dated at Toronto, the 1st day of June> 
A.D. 1916.

341,koo 00Rye.
No. 2, nominal, 31.10, according to 

freight, outside.
Stock No. 2—974 Bloor St. West : 

Stock of Boots and Shoes.
about ................................37,000 00

Shop Furniture and Fixtures.. . 600 0Ô

Pursuant to a Judgment of the Su
preme Court ot Ontario, made in the 
action ot John Maloney vs. Allan Mc
Millan. Mrs. Allan McMillan and Wil
liam Arthur Spence, there will be offer
ed for sale with the approbation of F. J. 
Roche. Esq., official referee, by Ward 
Price, auctioneer, at his auction rooms, 
34 Richmond street east, in the City of 
Toronto, at twelve o’clock noon, on the 
30th day of June, A.D. 1916, all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing composed of lot four hundred and 
twenty-two (422), on the south side of 
Oxford street In the Township of Etobi
coke. according to plan M 110, registered 
In the office of land titles at Toronto, 
and being part ot parcel 136 In the 
register for the Township of Etobicoke. 
On the land stands a partially erected 
dwelling house.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid. The purchaser 
shall pay ten per cent, of his purchase 
money at the time of sale to the vendor 
or hie solicitors, and the -balance In 
thirty days thereafter Into court to the* 
credit of this action, without Interest. 
The vendor will upon demand be re
quired to furnish an abstract of title, 
but will not be required to produce any 
deeds or evidence of title that are not In 
his possession. In all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of this court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Urquhart, Urquhart & Page, 
solicitors fdr, the vendor, 12 Richmond 
street east, Toronto.

F. J. ROCHE, Official Referee.
Dated at Toronto this 7th day of June, 

1915 6J26

3,267 25_ Manitoba Flour.
First patents. In Jute bags, 37.20, To

ronto; second patents, In Jute bags, 36.70, 
Toronto; strong bakers’, In Jute bags, 
36.60, Toronto; In cotton bags, 10c more.

Ontario Flour.
Winter, 90 per cent, patents, 35.15, sea

board, or Toronto Heights, In bags.
Millfeed, Car/1_ot*.

Bran, per ton, 325, delivered, Montreal 
freights.

Shorts, per ton, 327 to 328. delivered, 
Montreal freights.

Middlings, per ton, 328 to 329,deUvered, 
Montreal freights.

Good feed flour, per bag, 31.80, de
livered, Montreal freights.

No. i, per ton, $16*?ô 317.60, track, To
ronto.

No. 1, per ton, 314 to 316.50, track, To
ronto.

37,600 00
Stock No. 3—1346 Queen St. West : 

Stock of Boots and Shoes
«natW» ............................................. 37.0U0 «0
Shop Furniture and Fixtures. . 500 00

z

;
34,500 00

Stock No. 1—One-quarter 
cash; 10 per cent, at time of sale, balance 
at 2. 4 and 6 months, bearing interest 
and satisfactorily sectned.
/Stocks Nos. 2 and 3—One-quarter cash; 

10 per cent, at time of tale, balance at 
2 and 4 months, bearing'interest and sat
isfactorily secured.

Stocks and inventories may be inspect
ed on application to A. S. Crighton As
signee, care ot the Canadian Credit Men’s 
Association.

Figures given for the stocks are only 
approximate, as the stock-taking is not 
yst completed, and the correct figures 
will be given fn a later advertisement.

The greater part of" these stocks have 
all been' bought within a very short date, 
a large quantity coming direct from the 
Factories within the past 30 days.

->

Terms :

coal ,•
The real estate will be sold subject to 

a reserve bid, and the chattels will be 
sold without reserve.

Terms : For chattels, cash. For real 
estate, ten per cent, of the purchase 
price aa a deposit at the time of sale; 
sufficient to make bp one-third ot the 
purchase price within fifteen days of. sale, 
and the balance to be secured by a first 
mortgage on the property, bearing elx 
per cent, interest, payable in five years, 
or ajiy shorter period to suit the pur
chaser.

For further particulars and for con
ditions of sale apply to 
RITCHIE), LUDWIG & BALLANTTNB, 

167 Bay Street, Toronto. 
Solicitor» for R. H. Crew and Charles 

Estate.
fourth day of 

JS 9 13 16

‘SUCKLING & CO.
We are instructed by

L W. ARCHER» Straw.
Car lots, per ton, 37 to 38. track, To

ronto.
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by auction en bloc at 
our salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. W„ 
Toronto, on

Wednesday, lune 16th
at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
the insolvent estate of

Farmers’ Market,
Fall wheat—Cereal, 31.25 per bushel; 

milling, $1.25 per bushel.
Goose wheat—31 20 per bushel.
Barley—70c per bushel.- 
Oats—61c to 62c per buehel.
Buckwheat—80c per buehel.
Rye—11.10 per bushel.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1. 317 to 3*0 per 

ton; mixed and clover, 316 to 317 per

WILLIAM SHEA
Manufacturer of Knit Wool Goods, 
1099 GERRARD ST. E., TORONTO.

consisting of:
Knitted Woollens ................ $6*17 25

Terms : One-quarter cash, balance a‘t 
30 days bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured. . ) ..- ’ v

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises, and Inventory at the 
office ot Lt W. Archer, 18 King St W„ 
Toronto.

, > A. Crew, Electors of 
Dated at Toronto tine 

June, A.D. 1916.
ton. Lefcal Notice.Straw—Bundled, 314 per ton; loose, 
nominal, 310 per ton.

a*

a large shipment of hothouse tomatoes, 
selling at 17c per lb.

Manser Webb had a shipment of choice 
head lettuce, from B. L. Cutter, Aldershot, 
•etilng at 31.25 to 31.60 per two-doxen

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories, Shareholder* and Mem
bers of Ontario Liquor Importers, 
Limited.—In the Supreme Court of On- 
tarlo.—In the Matter of the Winding 
Up Afrt, Being Chapter 144 of .the Re- 

.vised Statutes ot Cansda, 1906, and In 
îh,e ,Maîter of Ontario Liquor Importers, 
Limited,

Receipts.
Butter, packages, 1684. 
Eggs, crates, 629.

NOTICE TO CRE DITORSr—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Oeorge Cooper, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Retired Farmer, 
ceased.

-Notice to hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statues of Ontario, 1914, chap
ter 131, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of George 
Cooper, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County ot York, retired farmer, who 
died on or about the 20th day of October, 
1914, -at Toronto, are required to aend by 
poet, prepaid, or deliver to George Arthur 
Cooper, 291 Palmerston avenue, Toronto, 
or Herman Eugene Cooper, 1419 Bloor 
street west, Toronto, executors named in 
will ot Fanny Cooper, administratrix ot 
estate ot said George COSper, deceased, 
or 30 Alexander MacGregor, barrister-at- 
law, 960-861 Confederation Life Cham
bers, Toronto, their solicitor, on or be
fore Wednesday, 7th July, 1916, thetr 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, duly certified; and after the said 
7th day of July, 1915, the said George 
Arthur Cooper and Herman Eugene 
Cooper w)ll proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said diseased, George Cooper, 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person of 
whose claim they had not notice at the 
time of such distribution.
GEORGE ARTHUR COOPER, 291 Pal

merston avenue, Toronto, and HER
MAN EUGENE COOPER, 1419 Bloor 
street west. Toronto.

By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 360-851 
Confederation Life Chambers, Toron
to. their Solicitor.

Dated 8th June, A.D. 1916.

De-

Potatoes, car lots, Dela
wares ........................ : IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo,—In the Matter of the Winding- 
Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, and 
Amending Acts.—And In the Matter of 
Peck Electrics, Limited.—Judicial No
tice to Creditors, Contributories, Share
holders and Members of Peek Electrics,

.... 0 48 
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 26 

,. 0 22 
• ■ » 23 
.. 0 19

i Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian : Spys, 33.60 to 36.25 

per bbl. ; ’ American. 33 per box.
Apricots—32.76 to 33 per box.
Cherries—32.75
Grapefruit—Cuban, 33.50 to $4.50 per

Gooseberries—50c per six-quart* basket.
Lemons—Messina. $3 to $3.25 pel- case; 

new, $4 to $4 50 per case; California,
$3.25 to 33.50 per case.

Limes—3150 per hundred.
Oranges—Late 

va Sean sweets,
Navels, 33 to 3.3'75 per case.

Peaches—33.50 per box.
Pineapples—Porto Rico, 33-26 per case;

Cuban, 32.50 to 32.85 per case; Isle 
bf Pines, 33 to $3.25 per case.

Rhubarb—Outside grown, 16c to 25c per 
(Jozen bunches.

Strawberries—16c to 18e per box; some 
He to 16c.

— Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—31 to 31.25 

basket; a few choice at 31.35 and 31.50.
Beans—White: Primes, 33.25 per bushel; 

hand-picked, 33 40 per bushel.
Beansi—Wax and green, 32.26 to 32.50 

per hamper.
Beets—New, Canadian, 50c to 6O0 per 

dozen bunches; American, 31.29 Per ham
per; old, T6c per bag.

Cabbage—New, 31.60 to 32 
, Canadian, 33 per case.

Carrots—Old. 75c per bag; new, 31.25 
to 31-60 per hamper.

Celery—Florida, $2.25 to $2.60 per case.
Cucumbers—Canadian, hothouse, $1 

to $1.26 per 11-quart basket;
choice at $1.50; imported, $1 to $1.25 per Sheepskins 
hamper.

Garlic—30c to 36c per lb.
Onions—American, $2.50 per 100-lb 

sack: Bermudas, $1.60 per case: Texas 
Bermudas, $1.50 to $1.76 per case;
Egyptian, $3.50 per 112-lb. sack.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20n to 80c per dozen- 
head lettuce, 40c per dozen; Boston, 75c 
per dozen.

Mushrooms—$1.50 per six-quart basket 
Peas—Green, $2.50 to $2.75 per ham

per.
, Peppers—Creep, sweet, 60c per basket,
7bc per dozen'.

Parsley — American, 60c per dozen 
hunches. 25c and 35c per 11-quart basket 
^Canadian).

Parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New*r $5.50 to $6 per bbl. $3 

per 90-lb. bag. $4 per 120-lb. bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 60v and Sni

per bag; Ontarios, 50c and 55c per bag 
Radishes—Canadian. 15c per dozen 

bunches (a drug on the market).
Spinach—35c to 40c per bushel 

- Tomatoes—Florida, $3.25 to $4 per case- 
hothouse, 16c to 17c per lb. 

k Turnips—Old, 60c per bag.
Wholesale Fish.

Meaford trout, per lb., 10c and 11c 
r Fresh whltefish, 12c per lb.

Fresh codfish, per lb., 8c.
Fresh haddock, per lb., 8c 
Fresh flounders, per lb., 7c.
Fresh roe shad, $1.25 to $150 ea 

weighing 6 to 7 lbs.
, Freeh bluefleh, per lb.. 16c.
Fresh halibut, per lb.? 9}*c to- 11c 
Freeh finnan haddle, per lb., 8c 
Fresh finnan haddle (fillets),

16c.

50 128

SUCKLINGS, CO.27
Butter, dairy .................
Elgga, per dozen.
Cheese, new, large, lb.
Cheese, twine ..................

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. $16 25 to $16 25

18 75 
11 26 
12 75 
10 25 
14 00 

9 00- 
12 00

23
Pursuant to the wlnding-up order in 

the matter of the above company, dated 
tiie 25th day ot May, A.D. 1915, the 
dcnslgned will., on Wednesday, the 30th 
day of June, 1315, at 11 o’clock sum., at 
Ws Chambers In Qsgobde Hall, In the 
City of Toronto, In the" Province ot On
tario, appoint a Permanent Liquidator 
of the above Company, and let all part
ies then attend. , -

Dated at Toronto the 11th day of June,

to $3 per box. We are Instructed by

JAMES P. LANQLEY. 0 19}» .... un-
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 
Salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. W., To
ronto, on

Wednesday, June 16
at 2 o’clock p.mV, the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent estate of

Beef, choice sldee, cwt.. 12 T6 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 10,2*;
Beet, medium, cwt. , ... . .11"2o 
Beef, common, cwt 9 25
Light mutton, cwt.'.12.09 
Heavy mutton, cwt.;...,.. 7 00 
Lamb's, Spring, eacW .. 8 00 
Lambs, yearling, per lb..
Veal, No. 1 ......... v.‘>.......... 12 00
Vèal, -common ..........v».:vvt '* .'60
Dressed hogs, cwt........12 50
Hogs, over 150 lbs................10 00

gives the following quotations :
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb......... $0 30 to $.
FoWl, lb...............
Turkeys, lb. -,. ; ,S ..

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb........... $0 40 to $....
Fowl, lb..............................   0 14
Turkeys, lb................................ 0 20
Squabs. 10 oz„ per doz.. 3 60

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers hi 
Wool, Tam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : ' 

—Hides.—»
Lambskins and pelts..............$0 25 to $0 35

, 1 50
City hides, flat ....................  0 14
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part cured. 0 12 
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, lb.....................
Kip skins, lb. .
Horsehair, per
Horsehldes, No. 1 .........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb. . ..
Wool, unwashed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine..
Wool, washed, coarse ..
Wool, washed, fine ....
Rejections and Cotts...

to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Cburt of ‘Ontario 
in the matter of the above-named Com
pany, bearing date the 12th day of March. 
1915, the Creditors of ths above-named 
Company, and all others who hive claims 
against the said Company formerly car
rying on business at the City-ef Toronto, 
are,: on or before the 17th day of Tuné,: 
A.D, 1916. to send by poet, prepaid, to 
Thomas Wi Learie, Esquire, Liquidator 
of the said Company, at his office, 58 
Front Street West, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses 
descriptions, the -particulars 
claims, and the nature and amount of 
the securities (Jf any) held by theth, and 
the specified value of said security, veri
fied by oath, and In default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefits ot the said Act and Wlndfng-U6 Order. . * ■

The undersigned Maeter-ln-Ordlnary 
will, on the 21st day of June, A.D: 1916 
at the hour of eleven o’clock In the fore
noon. at his Chambers, Osgoode Hall in 
the City of Toronto, hear -the-report of 
the Liquidator upon the claims of the 
Creditors submitted to him, pursuant to 

‘this notice, and let all parties then at
tend.

And, pursuant to the Windtng-Up Or
der above mentioned, the undersigned 
will, on the 21st day of June, A.D. 1915, 
at the hour of eleven-thirty o’clock In the 
forenoon, or so soon thereafter as the 
matter can be dealt with, at hie Cham
bers, at Osgoode Hall, In the City of To
ronto, appoint a Permanent Liquidator of 
the above Company, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of June, 
A.D. 1915.

6J.12

PURSUANT 6J19
Valencias and Medlter- 
$3.25 to $4 per case; MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of the sale, 11 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the third day of July, 191», 
at the hour of 12 o’clbck noon, at the auc
tion room of C. J. Townsend & Co.. 49 
Carlton street, Toronto, by C. J. Towns- ' 
end, auctioneer, the following property, 
namely : , ■

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate. lÿlnF 
and being in the City of Toronto, 111 the 
County of York, and being ooraposed oH 
part of lot 142, on the west side of West
ern- avenue, as shown on plan M-41. 
which may be more particularly describ
ed as follows: Commencing at the north
easterly angle of said lot: thence westerly 
along the northerly limit of said lot one 
hundred and twenty-five feet (1*6 ft.) : 
thence southerly parallel to the easterly 
limit of said lot twenty-nine feet eleven, 
Inches (29 ft. 11 In.); thence easterly and 
about parallel to the northerly limit of, 
said lot one hundred and twenty-five feet 
(126 ft.), more or less, to a point In the 
easterly limit of said lot distant thirty 
feet (80 ft.) southerly from the north-' 
easterly angle thereof ; thence northerly 
along the easterly limit of said lot thirty 
feet (30 ft.) to the place of beginning, 
which land In the said office of land 
title» Is entered In the register for sec
tion “B,” Toronto, as part of parcel 369.

On the said property to said to be erect-' 
ed on stone foundation a two-storey solM 
brick detached dwelling house In a good 
state of repair, and known as number 72 
Indian Road Crescent

Terms and .condition» er Sale.
The property win be sold subject 

reserve bid. and subject to the occupa
tion ot the mortgagor or his assigns. The 
purchaser at the time of sale to pay 10 
per cent, of his purchase money In cash. 
The terms of payment of the balance and 
other conditions of the sale will be made- 
known at the time of sale or upon appli
cation to the undersigned.

HOLDEN » GROVER,
85 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto, the 10th daÿ of

6J26

GBa.’dt -AixxetN, 
Master.-in-Ordinary.______________ : tJk-

JUDICIAL SALE.—IN +HiE SUPREiM# 
Court of Ontario.—Between Gough and 
Sellers Investments, Limited, Plaintiffs, 
and William rJ. S. Tremaine (by Judg
ment), and Others (Made Parties In the 
Master’s Office), Defendants.

0 17 0 19
14 50
10 ■ÔO 
13 00
11 00

J. E. FAWKES
PARIS,.......................

. Consisting of— -
Boots and Shoes 
Rubbers .
Sundries ...............
■Shop Furniture 
Cash Register .. 
Subject to lien .

........  $6,894 96
249 96 
196 90 
899 10

andper 11-quart
and Fixtures... 
......... $326 00
................ 65 00

of their
.. 0 12 

... 0 17 ■Pursuant to the Judgment and order in 
mis cause, bearing date respectively the 
rrftii day of June and the 17th day of Oc
tober. 1914. and the final order tor sale, 
dated the 17th day .of May, 1915, there 
will be offered for sale by .public auction, , 
Wioh the approbation of the Master-in,*U 
Ordinary of this court àt Toronto, by 
Charles M. Henderson A Go., at 128 King 
street east. In the City of Toronto, at 12 
o.ctock noon on the 28nd day of June. 
1916, the following lande and premises, 
cither en bloc or in two parcels, as here-, 
under set our: v; <;
SC'S B6«?’Jte$-Ste£5S
plan No. 1242, having a frontage ot twenty- 
eight feet, ten ahd one-quarter inches 
(2d it. Ivi4 in.) on the east side of Keele 
street, by a depth ot one hundred feet, 
on which lands to erected -house No. 165 
Keele street. And (2), a part of said loto 
Nos. 51 and 62. according to registered 
Plan No. 1242, having a frontage of 
twenty-six feet nine Inches (26 ft. 9 ins.) 
on the east side of Keele street, by a 
depth of one hundred -feet, on which last- 
mentioned land Is erected house known 
as JN °- 167. Keele street.
„„PareeI No. Two, being part of lot No.
35, according to registered plan No. 1242. 
having a frontage of about thirty-five feet 
(36 ft.), on the east side of Keele street, 
by a depth of eighty-iflve feet (85 ft.) on 
Algonquin avenue, on which is erected 
h«use known as No. 171 Keele street.

The whole property will be first put us 
s.aJe *1 °ne parcel, and If not so sold, 

win then be offered in two separate par
cels, as above defined. In either case the 
sale will be subject to certain 
h™n<-es the particulars of which msy be 
w.nal£*d îrcüm “he Plaintiffs’ solicitors, and 
will be stated by the auctioneer at the 
sale, and whether sold as one or two par- 
ceLs, the Bale will be subject to 
bid fixed by the said Master.

Terms of Sale—The purchaser shall 
a .deposit of ten 
chase

269 00+

$7,500 92
Terms : One-third cash: 10 per cent, 

at time ot sale, balance at one and two 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and inventory may be examined 
on the premises at Paris, and inventory 
at the office of J. P. Langley 4 Co., Mc
Kinnon Building, Melinda St., Toronto. ;.

per case;

a few
2 00

$9.75 to $10 per cwt. weighed off cars, 
and $9.70 to $9.75 ted and watered; 150 
calves, best veal, at $9 to $10 per cwt.; 
fair to good at $8 to $8.50; common to 
medium at $6.75 to $7.60; 60 lambs from 
$10 to $12.50; 56 sheep, clipped, at $4.50 to 
$6.60; 16 yearlings at $6.50 to $8.

0 13 0 14 61260 18
. 0 12 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Surrogate Court of the County of York. 
—Imthe Matter of the Estate of Harry 
W. EMIsson, Deceased.

0 14
0 12

lb. 0 88
3 50

40
50

0 05 07 Notice is hereby given that pursuant to 
R-S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the above named Harry W 
BUtoson, deceased, who died on the 13tli 
day of April, 1915. are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the un
dersigned, the Solicitors for the Adminis
trators of the Estate of the said Harry 
W. Elllason, deceased, on or before the 
22nd day of June, 1915, their names and 
addressee, with full particulars In writ
ing of their claims, and statements of 
their accounts, and the nature ot their 
sèourltlea (if any).

And take notice that after the said 
22nd day of June, 1915, the said Ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and the said ad
ministrators will not be liable for thè 
said estate or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of , whose claim or 
claims notice shall no) have been re
ceived by either the said administrators 
or the said Solicitors at the time of such 
distribution. * -,
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA,
Administrators. 
MONTGOMERY, 

FLEURY & OO., Solicitors for the 
Said Administrators, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

Toronto, June 10, 1915.

WELL-KNOWN HORSEMEN 
AT CITY STOCK YARDS

0 23
0 25
0 28 a0 31

. 0 26 GEO. O. ALCORN,
Maater-ln-Ordinary.The Clan Williamson Made Good 

Showing and Army Horses 
Are Dealt In.

to a
IN THE S.UPREME COURT OF ÔnT 

tarlo.—In the Matter of Northern Plan- 
Ing Mills, Limited; and In the Matter 
of the Winding-Up Act, Chapter 144, 
of the Revised Statutes of Cansda, and 
Amending Acts.—Judicial Notice to 
Creditors of Northern Planing Mills, 
Limited.

i
Loca:IN ALL LIVE STOCK At the city live stock market there 

were many horsemen, with shipments 
from all over Ontario, considerably 
more than 100 horses, the bulk of 
which were good to choice quality. 
We say many horsemen—there was 
one family In its many branches re
presented by no less than ten names, 
viz.: The clan Williamson. We say- 
clan. because they are all Scotchmen 
or of Scottish parentage. To begin 
with there is Isaac, the Dean of the 
Clan, and of of the most widely known 
as an importer of Clydesdale horses, 
who never falls to go to Scotland 
a year and sometime® oftener.

Besides Isaac there

Tur
thi

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
In the matter ot the Wlndtng-Up Act, 
and amendments thereto, and in the mat
ter of Northern Planing Mills, Limited 
bearing date the 26th day of March, 1910,’ 
the Creditors ot the above-named Com
pany, and alt others who have claims 
against the said Company, tormeny 
carrying on business in the Town or 
North Bay, are,- on or before the 23rd day 
of dune, 1916, to send by poet, prepaid, 
to Geoffrey Telgnmooth Clarkson, Liqui
dator ot the said Company, at hie otnee, 
15 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Un- 
tarleA^heir Christian and surnames, ad
dresses land descriptions, the full par
ticulars - ot their claims and the nature 
and amhunt ot the securities (if any? 
held by them, and the specified value ot 
such securities verified by oath, and, in 
default thé^eoff they will be peremptorily 
excluded f 
Act and Wlndlng-Up Order.

The undersigned Master-ln-Ordmary 
will, on the 30th day of June, 1915, at 
eleven o'clock In the forenoon, at hts 
chambers In Osgoode Hall, in the City ot 
Toronto, hear the report of the Liqui
dator upon the claims of Creditors sub
mitted to him, pursuant to this notice; 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1915.
GEO. O. ALCORN,

.Vlaster-ln-ordinary.
•N.B.—Claims are to be sent to the 

Liquidator, and not to the Master.—bd.iv

encum-Combined Receipts on the Two 
Markets Are in Excess of 

Last Year’s.

$3 swM0et 
I tka To,
I t°rken
I " Hack,”

June, 1915.

AUCTION SALE OF ARLINGTON Ho
tel (Leasehold).a reserve

pay
Per centum of his our-

an2 '''a*1 pa>- the remam- 
«-HMn Purchase money Into court
wtih^tInterest'6 ^ 01 ***•

ven<*°r shall not be required to 
Ü'i'ü’ uh în abstract of title or to produce 
any deeds or evidences of title not In ILs 
possession or control. u

X. net-ner the lands are sold en bloc o-
be luo^Y^sVo^ davh“«ie t

SHMnT Sfi-S " and
writing within that time “
r/suRfHF - ssrsusss

may rescind the sale bv no- tice in writing? to the Durchaspr «în.i 
such notice the sale shall stand rescinded 
» ; Li, ou t payment of costa, InterM ,, 
compensât,on to the purchaser.
...n al1 Other resoects the terms and con-

?ion°n*f0f e Y111 be thp standing condi- 
tiona of sale of this court
-, ’̂Urîî(>r may ,be obtain*,l
^ ?,,LeT%?ay- Ferguson & O'SulHvan 
r6 Adeiaide Street West, Toronto ’
tors for the Plaintiffs. ’
1915 t6d St Toronto this 25th day 

GBO. O. -ALCORN.
Master-in-Ordinary.

6666

sale by public 
day of JW-

There wifi be offered f 
auction on Monday the 
1915, at 12 o'clock noon, at Henderson * 
Auction Rooms. 128 King street east, To-, 
ronto, by virtue of power of sale con
tained in a certain martgage which will, 
be produced at the sale, the following; 
property:

Lots 1, 2 8, and 4 on King street In* 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, on the plan made of the sub--; 
division of the Hospital Block far the- 
lessors by WHllam Thomas, surveyor.* 
being registered plan D 163, being the 
northwest corner of King and John 
streets, having a frontage on King 
street of 117 feet 6 Inches, more or lees, 
by a depth of 144 feet 9 Inches to a lane.’

The following Improvements are on the 
property: The premises known as the 
Arlington Hotel, 326-328 King street west, 
Toronto. The property Is held under 
renewable lease from the Hospital Trust 

•for 21 years, from the 1st October, 1905, 
at a grovlnd refit till the expiry of the 
term of $705 a year. The hotel Is spien: 
didly situated, being quite convenient td 
the Union Station and to the wholesale 
district.

Terms:—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale; for balance, terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto street, Toronto 
J. 12,19,26,30, J.3

The total receipts of live stock at the 
weeyk were:n,0n St°Ck for the ^

£h
■Wke

evonceCity. _ Union. Total.
Cars ............
Cattle .........
Hogs ......................... 666
Sheep .....
Calves ....................... Kl
Horses ...................... 338 4168 4506
» ™*?? total receipts at the two markets 
tor the corresponding week of 1914 

City.

.... 33 650 Smel
unliete

683 was Thomas, 
Lindsay, George, Robert. Charles. 
William, James, Budd and Alexander. 
Besides the Williamsons

308 4790
14.672 16,338

512 1323 1835
5098

Per lb., pariBy McMASTHR,
Freeh kippers, box. $1.25. 
Fresh mackerel, each, 18c. 
Live lobsters, each, 18c.

there were 
many representative horsemen from all 
over the province, who are. at present 
shipping their horses to this market, 
which has become very popular, ns 
there are no middlemen 
with It.

P77 1118
es

26.3
J12, 16, 1».were: 

Union. Total. lthST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were only two loads of hay came 
on the market yesterday, the price re
maining unchanged, tho there Is only a 
small quantity bringing the $20 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel......... $1 25 to $1 30
Goose wheat, bushel.... l 26 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....

bushel ............
bushel ............

aCars ............
Cattle ....
Hogs .........
Sheep .........
Calves ....................... 14
Horses ............................... 44

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets show an Increase of 
324 carloads, 1627 cattle. 3409 hogs, 691 
sheep and lambf, 236 calves and 4462 
horses.

11 34S NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the County of York. 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Rachel 
Noeworthy, Deceased.

connected 
Graham of 

Claremont and F- S. Macdonald, prin
cipal of the veterinary staff, are and 
have been purchasing horses for the 
Canadian Remount Commissicm, at the 
head of which is Sir Adam Beck.

A more widely known or a better 
judge of horses than Robert Graham 
would be -lard to find. Those patron- 

n8r.thp market are well satisfied. 
-Mr. Graham informed The World that 

getting from 2>5 to 50 horses 
dail>, ail of which are of good quality. 
The prices paid are not excessively 
high considering present and prospec
tive demand that is likely to be. Cav
alry horses sold at 3175 to 12nn 
$190 to $200 for artillery purposes. The 
market Is conducted every day but 
Saturday. ^

.... 154 3417 3571 the benefits of the saidMr. Robert C145 11,784 Bavin f11.929
127 1017 K,1144 ,dS6S e in382

44 Notice Is hereby given that pursuant 
to RS.O., 1914. Chapter 121, all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the above named Rachel Noe
worthy, deceased, who died on the llth 
day ot November. 1914, are required tô 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the Solicitors for the Ad- 
mlrltotrator of the estate of the said 
Rachel Nosworthy, deceased, on or be
fore the 22nd day of June. 1915, their 
names and addresses, with full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and state
ments ot their accounts, and the nature 
of thetr securities (If any).

And take notice that after the said 
22nd day of June, 1916, the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims ot which they shall 
then have notice, and the said Adminis
trator will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof, to any person 
or , persons ot whose claim or claims no
tice. shall not have been received bv 
either the said Administrator or the saî5 
Solicitors àt the time of such distribu
tion.

0 80 >n:.. 0 70
Peas,
Oats,
Rye. bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..................... $ig 00 to $20 00
Hay. mixed, per ton.. 15 00 17 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... ly 00 20 00
Btràw. ldose. per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton ...............................  15 00 16 00

1 25 1 35
.. 0 61 
.. 1 10

0 62 UNION STOCK YARDS. on

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 22 carloads 
comprising 1918 hogs and 5 calves.

Nearly all of the horses reported above 
are shipments from tjie United States, 
being rested and fed in transit to Mont
real. and thence to the British arrav.

Rice & Whaley sold 20 decks of hogs; 
three decks of these came from the 
northwest and the balance from western 
Ontario. They sold at $9.75 to $9.85 
weighed off cars.

McDonald & Halligan sold 40 cars of 
stock since Monday, as follows: Choice 
butchers at $8 to $8.25 per cwt.; fair to 
good at $7.75 to $8; common at $7 to 
$7.50: choice butchers' cows at $7 to 
$7.26; medium to good at $6.50 to 66 76- 
common to fair at $6.50 to $6; canners 
and cutters at $4 to $5: choice bulls at 
$i.2C to $7.50: medium to good at $6.75 
to $7; common to fair at $5.75 to $6.50: 
choice milkers and springers it $75 to 
$90 each; medium at 155 to $65.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald * 
Halligan during the week: 2000 hogs at

the

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS*— 
Contributories. Shareholders and Mem- 
bers of New Ontario Brewing Company, 
Limited.—In the Supreme Court of On
tario.—In the Matter of the Winding 
Up Act, Being Chapter 144-of the Re
vised Statutes of Canads and the 
Amending Acts, and In the Matter of 
New Ontario Brewing Company, Limft-

v-\Solicl- 

of May, ii
able

Potatoes, per bushel...$0 4Q to $0 50
Potatoes, per bag........... 0 60 0 75

Dairy Produc 
Eggs, new, per dozen...$0 25 to $0 28 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.

1
i:l*
1,4

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
BUFFALO LfVE STOCK.ib. ed.0 25 0 35per

June 11.—Cattle—Receipts 
mar^et* un8ettled; beeves, $6.75 to 

$9.50; western steers, $6.90 to $815- cows 
aad^hetiers, $3.20 to $8.85; calves,' $7.60

nJî^i^'Ç&l8’000: market, weak; 
light. $7.40 to ITiiB; mixed. $7.25 to $7.70; 
heavy. $1 to $7.55: rough, $7 to $7 15 
$7*65 *S t0 |7'*°: l)U'k of aa'®8- *7-40 to

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; market, steady; 
native, $6 to $7; lambs, native, $7.75 to 
$10.35: syingers,, $8 to $11.60.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS •

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Bulk going at, lb... 0 30 Pursuant to tnc winding up order in 
the irtSUer Of the above company, dated 
the 30th day ot April. 1916, the under
signed will on the 26th day of June. 
1915, ,*vt the hour of twelve o’tdock nee*, 

his .Chambers at Osgoode Hall, in 
the City of .Toronto*, appoint a. perman
ent liquidator Of the above Company and 
let all r>artie«Tther."»ttterBL -(Signed)'_ ' GEOnX-'AUCORN,

' ’r • 1 Msatcf-fVi -Ortfina ry
Dated tills 1st day ef June, 1915.

... ... U»

Receipts,^'oiT^head:’ ll~^^
toV$?l1S-ReCMPt8’ 140?. hea<1; active; $4.50

Hogs—-Receipts, 6000 head: active: 
heavy, $8 to $8,10; mixed. $8.1#; yorkers, 
$8 to $8.10; pigs. $8: roughs, $6.50 to 
S6.ia: stags. $5 to $5.>5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 head: 
.acti.\e,; >ambs. *7 to «12.50-: yearlings, $5 
to $10*0; wethees, $6.66 to $6.75; ewes, 
$3 to 36.7a; sheep, mixed, $6 to -36.28.

Poultry—
Spring chickens. Ib............$0 50 to $0 55
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 23 
irewl, dressed, lb..
Spring ducks, lb..

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Ray, No. 1, car lots.
Hay. No. 2, car lots..
Straw, oar lots 
Potatoes, car 

tartos

r
0 25

0 16 0 18 *-.. 0 35 at
RICHARD NOSWORTHY,

Administrator.
By r McMASTER. MONTGOMERY, 
, FLEURY & CO., Solicitors for the 
' Raid Administrator. Canada Life 

Building. Toronto.
Toronto, June 10, 1311.

.$17 00 to $18 00 

. 15 00 16 00 
... 8 00 _____ Slots, On-

• 44 • 45• s «W • 1 * »»a»4l 3

Jit, 16. 19.> 1
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fFTONE IN WHEAT
ISlESS'KBtiUSH

Sale
_______________________________________________________ _________________________ ______________________________________ _____ iTHE DOMINION BANK^

Corner King and Yfcngo Struts, Ttorontf.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

TLES A
i

AGE SALE. T )

virtue of the Power 
a certain charge «
111 be produced at th 
will be offered for 
, on Wednesday 
915. at the hour

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your Kill, insurance policies, mortgages, bonds, stock certift- 

cates, Jewelry, etc., etc., In one ot our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and 
you need not fear loss from Ore or burglary. Privacy and security as
sured.

Belief That Selling Has Been 

Overdone, Resultéd in 

Rally.

' SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.C.L.. President
4PHN AIRD, Asst Qensrni. Mgr. iManager.ALEXANDER LAIRD, Oeneral

ion Rooms - of Were
Richmond Street Chl
ing property ; , 7U
the south side of Get 
cortliug to Plan M. B* I 
.and Titles at Toronto." F 
el is said to be erected 
^mi-detached dweUlnr 
'9 Cottlngham Street/* 
nt : Ten per cent. ' 
purchase money" to 
time of sale as a 

mire in cash with!* 
kith interest at as 
, The ' Vendors wili 
rvhaser, allow ta,08 
pney to remain on f 
roperty for three-y* 
even per .cent. (7%g 
k half-yearly. 2 
liculars and conmB

|A,ITAL PAID DP, $16,ODD,ODD. RESERVE FURD $11,600,000

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require- 

yurts of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
-Hod their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 

I lea number of its correspondents and agents, it has unusual facfli- 
I tip for this work._______________________________________________532

Boxes for f%nt at 18.00 per annum and upwards.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of our City 

Branches.
RAINS IN SOUTHWEST

• K , . y, % ■

—5---------

Reports of Damage to Harvest 

Added to Bullish Senti

ment.

i

I

t Record of Y esterday’s Markets
CHICAGO, June 11.—Notwithstand

ing that wheat at one time today 
broke to a Aew low price for the 1915 
crop, the market taken as a whole had 
a decided upslant, influenced by opin-. 
ions that sooner or later export de
mand would come with a rush. Clos
ing quotations - were strong at 1 to 
2 l-4c above last night. Corn gained 
i to 1 3-8 c net and oats 7-8 to 1 l-8c.
In provisions, the outcome varied from 
6 to 47 l-2c decline.

Desertions from the bear side of the 
wheat market showed a notable in
crease, with some commission houses 
raising the cry that an approach to 
dollar wheat in war time had gone al
together too far. Regardless of a 
fresh declne at Liverpool, the market 
here was given a swift advance almost 
as soon as trading began. Wet weath
er in the southwest, where the harvest, 
is at hand, had a bullish effect, espe
cially as reports from Kansas said 
close examination of the crop seemed 
to indicate that filling had made no 
headway. Then came a quick sag in 
values accompanied by assertions that 
exporters were persistently holding

Complaints that owing to wet. weath
er com is getting a late start in many 
of the chief producing states, tended j 
to make that cereal relatively firmer 
than wheat. Besides, seaboard de- ] 
manâ for cash com was again in evi- i 
dence. • '

Oat traders gave most of their atten
tion to the course of a leading specu
lator who covered short sales to the 
extent of 2,000,000 bushels. Crop news 
was less favorable than has recently 
been the case, lodging being reported 
from Missouri and Illinois.

SHop-lesa selling carried provisions 
sharply lower. Weakness In the hog | 
market .together with a falling oft In , 
cash demand appeared to be mainly re- , 
sponsible for the break.

T
TORONTO STOCK». NEW YORK STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange :

—Railroads__
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

Atchison ... 191 10194
B. & Ohio.. 7394 76%
B. R T......... $8% . .
Can. Pac... 163 154 1519415394 5,400
Ghee. * O.. 40 40 389* 389s 4,700
Chi. Gt. W. 12 12 ll% 11%, 600
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul.. 0194 93 9194 92 5,400-
.................... 27 2794 3694 2794 13,600

do. 1st. pf. 4194 41>4 41 4194 1,400
Gt. Nor. pf. 11894 11»% 118% 11394 1.600

,.n Inter. Met.. 22 23% 2194 2294 14,400
1W do. pref... 72% 7 3 94 7 2 94 7 3 2,600

K. C. Sou... 2594 2694 259, 26% 1,100
••• Leh. Valley. 144 146 14394 146% 4,000
31% L. & Nash.. 118 ...

M. . K. * T. 11 12% 11 1294 1,200
Miss. Pac... 12% 1294 11% 12% 7,500
N. T. C. ... 87% 8994 8794 88 4,100t>< , N N H

* "Hart. .". 65 66 6494 65 % 2,400
N.T., Ont. &

West. .... 289* 30% 28% 29% 3,200
. 10394 103%
. 10694 107%

Ask. Bid. ALEXANDRIA. June 11.—At the cheese 
meeting here last night 625 boxes white 
cheese were offered. All sold at 15 cents.

IROQUOIS, June 11.—At the regular 
meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board 
held this afternoon, 915 cheese were 
boarded, 875 colored and 40 white. The 
bidding by all buyers was 16 cents, *1 
which Johnson secured 366 boxes and 
Ault 90 boxes on the board. The balance 
sold on the curb at the same price.

XEMPTVILLE, Ont., June 11.—Two 
hundred and five boxes white and 788 
colored offered tonight on KemptvlBe 
Cheese Board. All white and- 518 boxes 
colored sold at 15 cents.

„ M CHEESE MARKETS.

cS5SE& '
ed cheese were offered, and sold, .at lo^ 
ceX. This was a dmp of 2% cenU from 
last week, but exceeded by % cenr> tne 
price paid on several boards in eastern 
Ontario.

18%Barcelona .................
Brazilian ........... ,.
Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. pref....
Can. Bread com... 

do. pref.
Canada Cem. com.

do. preferred ...
Can. at. Lines common. :

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Electric.
Can. Loco-.com....

do. preferred ... 
Canadian Pacific Ry
Canadian Salt .............
City Dairy com...........

do. preferred ......
Consumers’ Gas ....

I Dom. Cannera ...........
Dominion Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph.........
Duluth - Superior... 
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ...........
[Maple Leaf common, 

do. preferred ... v.
I Monarch pref...............
N, S. Steel...................

I Pac. Burt com.......
I -do. preferred .........
[Penmans pref.......
I Petroleum ..................
Porto Rico Ry. com 

I do. preferred ..........
Future is, However, Regarded .............

With Optimism—Retailers 

Cautious Buyers.

9
W 147E & DUNBAR, , 

cet, Toronto, Solicit 
gees.
o, this 20th day- 
_______ M.22,29;j.i

Fill Pif Salary, Expenses, Commission
to Agent who con sell

. 89
30 101 10194 2,500

73% ,76% 6,00090
209

... . *'*%Stock in First-Class PropositionGE SALE 59t NAPANEE. June 11—Two hundred
today COlAU daoM Tt

.. 91
virtue of. the powwafi 
rtain mortgage which! ’ 
at the time of sab); 
"ed for sale by publish ■ 
ctlon zooms of 
Richmond street east! 
•sday, the 30th day of 
hour of twelve o’ctoclK 
Price Limited, 6Rc4§§ 
ring lands -and prem^vi

carcci or tract of lanOTP 
ate. lying and heinaffig 
onto, in the County 
composed of part 

n the north side 
e said City of Toronto® 
862, registered in th*. 
the Western Dlvisioiï 

>f Toronto, and whic 
•ticulerly described a«. 
ng at a point in th«f 
Millicent street seveiK 

easured westerly fronKi 
; of Lot Forty-three!» 
pposite the centre lln* 
all between the housjg 
In described, and tha* 
f; thence northerly t<fl 
d centre line and theH 

northerly in all ondE; 
ty-one feet and stop 
to the northerly 11ml® 

-four: thence westerhl’ 
•ly limit of said Lo® 
-one feet eight Inches# 
parallel to the easter-1 
t Forty-four, one hun-fc 
ie feet and six inche* 
Lhe northerly limit 0», 
ence easterly along thd 
Millicent street twen-1" 

m Inches more or le-.s- 
beginning; on- which id- 
. 78 Millicent street.
Ill be sold subject'" to
» per cent, of the pur-l 
be paid down at th.E 
the balance to be paid*, 
after the date of saleJffif, 
urther particulars an life
UHART AND PAGK.f 
e Building. Toronto. \

41%
7»10*References and full particulars te

H, BOX 22, WORLD
were 
14% cents.122%

110
PICTON, Ont., June 11.—Eighteen fac

tories boarded M90, all colored: 725 sold, 
at 15% cents, balance at 161-16 cents.

9*

166
100

35
78

BUSINESS IN TORONTO 
STILL LACKS ACTIVITY

STOCKS WEAKENED 
AFTER SHARP RISE

62
97OK Canadian Municipal Debentures65■ iNor. AW...

Nor. Pac. .
Penna..............
Reading ...
Rock I»!....
South. Pac.. 8894 8994 88
South. Ry.. 16% 16% 1694 16% 1,900

do, pref... 60 51 50 51
Third Ave.. 5294 5394 52% 5394
Un. Pac. ... 128% 129% 127% 128% 2,400
Unit. Ry. In.

Co. ............ 17% 18% 17% 1894 2,300
do. pref... 3294 34% 32% 34% 800

Wabash ....

103 103 1,000
106 107% 2,600

107 ~ 107% 107 107 3,900
144% 14794 144 146% 25,300 
19% 20 19 19% 3,800

89 7,600

it <.... 80
82

8.75 Income -Yield

Over 6.30% 
..About 4.96

S acuity.

Province of Albert*- w •**> -
City of Toronto, Ont.
City of Brantford, Ont- 
City of Belleville, Ont. .
Township of Tilbury north, Ont.
Town of Lÿtowel, Ont.
Cityiof Hull, Que. „
City ef Sorel, Que. .
City of Victor!», B.C. „
City of Brandon, Man. » -►
City of Fort Wfffiâun, Ont. ........k.
City of Fort Artiror, Ont. - 
City of St. Boniface, Man.
City of Regina, Seek. ..
Town of St. Pierre, Que. ,
City of Kamloops, B.O.

.............8.88
46

Profit-Taking Came Into Evi- 

1 dence and Early Gains 

Were Reduced.

.........100
99 300. IOCSt. L. A C. Nav.........

Shredded Wheat com
Spanish River.............
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Railway ....

« I Tucketts com...............
Toronto reports to Bradstreefs say | do. preferred .........

that while trade continues to look to Twin City common.. 
the future with optimism, business | Winnipeg Ry. 
continues rather slow, as It has been 
for a few weeks past. Payments con- conia«a» ■ e • - • 
tinue to be backward, altho J'une so Hcmnacr * 
far has not been worse than previous ^ ^ge .
months in this respect. Wholesalers Nlplssing ifines
report that the retail trade continues | Trethewey ......... ..
on a hand-to-mouth basis, small or- | 
ders that can be sent iby express In Commerce . 
most cases. This conservative policy Dominion ..
Is considered the hast for all concern- SSerMi ' 
ed. Wholesalers are strict with re- Merchant» -, 
gard to credit- Banks are reluctant | Nova Scotia 
about backing new enterprises Just Ottawa ....

While loans have been curtailed, Royal
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Union

5,400
92

t 6%,6
15% 15% s y8%

• • 6 y,%

••'fes 6^4%.

- 8ya%
8y,%
5y,% 
e*4% 

- 8%% 
6.70% 
6%% 

Over 6.80%
8y,%ey,%

63 • ••• •••.» *ie#l0" . lit 100%... .
West. Mary. 24% 26% 24% 26% 1,800

—Industriale.—
76% 77 76% 76% 32,700
47% 48% 47% 48

45 43% 44

2? r* •r*,».-*#* ♦!» * » • tfffo

IETHLEHEM again up Oh
97% '97 Amal. C 

Am. B.
Amer. Can.. 45

do. pref... 10194... ................
Am. Car A :-

Fdy., xd... 64% 569* 54% 56 8,800
Am. Cot Oil. 4194. 48% $7% 48% 1,300
Am. Hide A 

Lea. pf.... 3294 33%
Am. Ice Sec. 30 31%
Am. Linseed 11

do. pref... 30
Am. 'Loco... 49% 5094 48% 50
Am. Smelt.. 77% 82% 77% 82% 63,200
Am. Steel F. 35 ........................... 100
Am. Sugar.. 107% 1OT94 107% 10794 
Am. T. A T. 122% 123 122% 122%
Anaconda .. 36% 37% $6% $6% 26,900

7,900 
5,700 
3,500 
6,200

tv.180 1,300
40,800—Mines—

6.00...6.30Erratic Issue Reached New 

High Record—Coppers

Again Strong.

70080
36.25 25.90

50 gWiV».* »;» • * * • * *$»* *!
6.766.80 ;

..... 1694 329* 33% 300 
29% 3094 2,900—Banks— VIEWS ON SOME MINES

BY TORONTO BROKER

R. E. Kemercr Makes Remarks on 
Silver Leaf, Dome and 

McIntyre,

203 300.................. 227
. . .. 101 200

row YORK, June 11.—Stocks rose 
vigorously today on the largest and 
broadest demand witnessed since last 
friday, when the market became nQw
buoyant on the decision in favor of deposits have been growing, 
the U. S. Steel Corporation. The Dry goods men continue to do a
flUencial community was plainly dis- smaifr9ote business. Hardware arms , —Loan
posed to draw the most favorable In- are finding a moderate nynement of | Canada Landed 
ftrences from Washington's latest summer articles, such as lawnmowers, | Can. Permanent 
communication, Its tone being consid- etc„ but building material and equip- [Colonial Invest 
tied as conciliatory and decidedly at ment are almost dead- Tailoring ee- Dom. Saving» .... 
variance with unofficial forecasts. tablishments, after a fair burst of bus- [Hamilton Prov. ..

The rise began at the opening, but iness. in May. are quiet again. In all 
was largely obliterated on heavy real- casea the volume of trade la below Nation. 1 Tr™t ' 
izing tor profits. In the early after- last year at this time. Leather firms Tori Gen. TYu*t»!
noon a fresh and more sustained have all they can do to fill orders. Toronto Mortgage
movement lifted the market to higher 'Wool firms have further advanced 
prices, coppers and a few of the more prices of raw wools per pound, 4 cents
volatile specialties leading. Federal to 6 cents, as exports to the United
mining, common and preferred, rose states are now permitted. They re- 
from 8 to almost 10 pqtnts, while Am- port liberal sales to woolen concerns, 
erlean Smelting gained 5. Foundries are prospering thru war or-

Bethlehem's New Record. ders.
War shares lost some of their recent 

prominence in point of activity, but 
recorded advances of 2 to 5 points,
Bethlehem Steel attaining the new re
cord qf 169 1-2. Motors and Petro
leums shared to a considerable ex
tent. U. S. Steel led all issues in vol
ume of dealing, contributing 20 per 
cent, to the whole.

All divisions

' i 11,100210 i
• a. » » V». • jae u. 180

261 900207 ,[|1,700221%

121821# Beth. Steel.. 167 169% 166 167
do. pref.

Cent. Lea.
CoL F. A !.. 32 
Oon. Gas.... 126% 127 126% 127
Com Prod.. 14% 16 14% 16
Calif. Pet... 1594 16 16% 15%
Dis. Sec.... 22% 38% 22 22%
Gen. Elec... 173 176 172% 172%
Ot. N.O. Cds 34% 37%
Guggen.. xd. 64 
Int. Harv... 103 
G. M.
G. R.
C. R. U...
Ins. Cop.... 32

....... 311
........140
. Trust, Etc.—

.. 4694 47% 46% 4694
.. 3894 3894 38 % 38%

32% 30 30

->. hasr B- Kemerer, 108 Bay at 
the following in his weekly letter:

Silver Leaf.—For the first time in 
some four years, the Silver Leaf Com
pany made a shipment of bullion, 
sending 5 bars, having a net value 
ot $3250. to London with the Crown 
Reserve bullion. The ore from which 
this bullion was extracted came from 
the new find and. may pffrhape presage 
the entrance of Silver Leaf into the 
ranks
Stranger MU ... 
mining camps, and it may he that the 
Silver Leaf Company will be re-eetab- 
lished on a shipping basis-

Dome Mines.—The progress of the 
company's development Is a matter 
of satisfaction to shareholders. , The 
locating of the high grade ore body 
(which was first discovered on the 
600-foot level) on the 600-foot level 
puts a vast amount of additional high- 
grade ore in sight, and is likewise an 
indication that this ore body may ex- 
tei*i both higher and lower, to the 
benefit of the company.

McIntyre.—Conditions at the mine 
Itself are all that could be desired- 
The May production of the mine will 
undoubtedly be considerably less than 
for the month of April, but this is due 
to the fact that the north shaft is be
ing sunk from the 460-foot level to the 
500-foot level, thus interfering with 
the mining on the upper levels at this 
section of the mine, where a large 
proportion of the high-era 
mined and forcing the Company to 
treat more of the low grade which 
cpmee from the south shaft, 
the additional depth of the north shaft 
has been obtained and a working sta
tion cut, the company will be able to 
progress more rapidly with the de
velopment of the high-grade ore body 
which will run to something over $10 
per ton.

It is to be remembered that the 
McIntyre is in the Hollinger belt of 
enrichment and the beet opinion is 
that values will extend to depth. It 
Is also to be 
acres owned 
acres have as yet, been developed. 
On any further reactions McIntyre 
should be purchased.

162 Complot* Particular* on Request800.0 «.'e a.
183 1,900 

300 
6,000 
8,600 

34% 36% 13,600 
«3% 64 8,600

«;itors for the Vendoi.« 
the 1st dity of June,!

6J19 t
81 z140 liiinua

«JUDSHBD
ill

147GE SALE. 64. M3 300S hotue of the powers eo.i*_
1 mortgage, which wt}l8p » 
time of the sale, tlieref 4 
sale by public auction? 6 

hlrd day of July, 1915, r, 3 
clock noon, at the au--« 

Townsend & Co.. 72-%’B™ 
•onto, by C. J. Towns- , * 
lie following property,

that certain parcel or 
premises situate, lying 
’Itv of Toronto, in the 
nd being composed of\ 
the west side of West- ' 
hown on plan M-41.-_ 
e particularly describ- 1 
meneing at the north- 
,id lot: thence westerly 
. limit of said lot one 
tv-flve feet (125 ft.) : 
arallel to the easterly 
Venty-nine feet eleven.
) : thence easterly and 
Lhe northerly limit of' 
d and twenty-five feet 
less, to a point in the 
laid lot distant thirty 
ierly from the north-’ 
heof: thence northerly 
flmlt of said lot thirty 
le place ,of beginning, 
i said office of land . 
i the register for sec- 
as part, of parcel 369.;. 

irty Is said to be erect- " 
ion a $wo-storey solid , 
llllng house in a good "
I known as number 72

ndftlons of Sale.
be sold subject to a 

ibject to the occupa
is assigns. The 

of sale to pay "10 
chase money in cash.
■nt pf the balancé and , 
the sale will be made 
of sale or upon appli- 
rsigned.
& GROVER, 
nto. Solicitors for the

ito, the 10th day of 
6.726

15094 15194 500
46% 47% 2,900
30% 31% 24,600

iss r:->!fw»
.. 3194 ’33%

% 33% 32% 32% 11,400
% 5894 "64% 58% 34,500

Mex. Pet.... 76% 79% 76% 78% 20,600
M. Mo............  44% 45% 44% 46% 3,600

do. 1st pf. 86 86% 86 86% 3,400
do. 2nd pf. 38% 39 3894 3894 800

Nt. Lead.xd. 68% 67% 669* 67% 6,800
N. Y. Air B:. 88 889* 88 8894 BOO
tier. Cop, xd 159* 16 15% 1594 2,100
Pac. Mall .. 30% 3 1 29 94 29 % 3,200
People’s Gas,

C. A C.... nr ............................
Pitta. Coal.. 23 24% 23 24

9194 93

—Bonds—
of the Regular shippers- 

things have happened in
Canada Bread ...
Electric Develop.
Penman»............ ...
Steel Co. of Can..

93 'ii
6489 B.L

" ‘is

TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. CL

HERON &, CO., ■SStiSg',
Orders Executed en All Leading Exchanges.

lew York Stooks OaaadlM Seearitles Ibleage irala Mining issue» I
STOCKS OF ALL CLASSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

We have, good market» on unlisted and Inactive stock» and resoectfullv
Invite enquiries. '

Information and Quotations on Request.
1» KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Brazilian
Can. Perm. ...... 181
City Dairy .. 
Dominion ........ 227
Gen. Elec..91 
Impérial .......
Loco........................

do. pref.............
Mackay ■...............

do. pref. .....
Hollinger ......
Steamships ....
Steel Corp.
Twin City

Murom
IN MONTREAL MUE

0$
100

7,300
1,000

4$% 5,600
210 do. pref... 91ür $394

P. S. Car... 48% 48% 48
Ray Cop., xd 24% 25% 24i% 26% 17,100
Ry. Spring.. 33 33% 3 3 33 100
Rep. I. A 8.. 2994 3094 29% 2994 4,000

do. pref.:. 87 87% 87 87% 400
S.S.S. A I... 36 37% 35 3094 3,200
Sears Roe.. 137 139 137 139 1,100
Ten. Cop.... 39 39% 38% 39 9,700
Tex. Oil, xd. 128 129% 128 129 1,000

Rubber 66 66% 65% 66% 2,400
do. let pf. 108 ... -,................ 200

U. S. Steel.. 59% 61% 59% 60% 136,600
do. pref... 109 109% 109 109% 3,500
do. fives.. 102 102% 102 102% 500

Bid. Utah Cp„ xd 6994 6994 68% 68% 5,600
„£% Vlr. Car Ch. 34% 34% 33% 34 3,200
•33 W. Un. Tel. 67% 67% 679* 67% 1,000
B0 Wealing. ... 97% 98% 96% 97% 30,800
17 Wool. com.. 104% 104% 104% 104% 300

*40 -4i

II 79% '78% '79% 

■26.35 !!! I! I

:: #8 l“*
7T°,107%ei07 107%

. 41

of the railway list 
moved forward, the strongest features 
Hieing Reading and Baltimore A Ohio, 
with advances of 3 points or better. 
Demand for these issues emanated 
from the most substantial Interests 
and suggested Investment enquiry-. 
Final prices were fractionally under 
the best, but the closing was active 
®nd strong. Total sales amounted to 
882,000 shares.

»47tf

Nearly Three Thousand Shares 

Changed Hands—General 

Trend Irregular. Fleming & MarvinDividend Notices .Smelters 
Loews . US.

THE cKINLEY - DARRAGH- 
SAVA E MINES OF COBALT 

LIMITED
Notice 1» hereby given that the Board 

of Directors of thla Company at a meet
ing held on Friday, May 14, 1916, declared 
a quarterly dividend of three (3 p.c.) per 
cent, payable on the flret day of July, 
1916, to stockholders of record at the 
cloee of business on the 15th day ot June. 
1915. ,

The transfer books of the company will 
not be closed.
M'KINLBY-DARRAOH-SAVAGE MINE» 

OF COBALT. LtMTTBD.
HARPER SLBLEJY.

Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, Ont., Canada, May 

14, 1915. 6J12

Cembers Standard Stock ExchangeSTANDARD MARKET.

Aeked. Industrial, Railroad and Mining 
Stocks Benght and Sold

Cobalts—MONTREAL. June 11.—The strength 
of the New York market stimulated no 
great activity in local securities today 
and prices moved within comparative
ly narrow limits. The real feature was 
Tram. Power in the unlisted depart
ment, transactions . In, this one issue 
footing up 
shares against a total of a little more 
Than one thousand in all stocks of the 
regular market. After opening at 43, 
the high for the previous day, the 
market sold oft to 42 and closed at the 
low with the net change a loss ot 5-8.

Iron, a strong feature in recent weak 
markets, sold off to 31 1-4, a decline of 
1. Car sold at 67 and finished that 
price bid against 64 on Thursday. 
Scotia was firm arou 
comparatively dull 
Thursday, showed a r.ét loss of 1-2 at 
133 1-2. Steel ot Canada lost 3-8 to 
15 5-3, but Canadian Locomotive rose 
2 to 12.

2%Bailey ....... • • •
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ..... ........
Chamber» - Ferland........... 18
Coniag&s.......... .....................
Crown Reserve ...................
Foster..................  ..................
Gifford .....................................
Gould .............................. ..........
Great. Northern
Hargraves............. ................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ..................................
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 31 

............. 6:00

. 94 de ore is
so ON COMMISSION »<J7

$10 Lumedeo BMg., ToronteM. 4021.
5.25 5.05

Once7.'.82 NEW YORK COTTON.
nearly three • thousandSHOW MORE FIRMNESS LOUIS J. WEST & CO.nt. 2 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange :

Standard Mining Exchange. 
Stocks Sought and Sold on Commission. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE EUILDINC, 
TORONTO.

Fhooe, Day, M. 1806; Night, Park. .2717.

1
'.4.75 
. 56

r or 4.60 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

July ........  9.46 9.54 9.45 9.64 9.48
Oct. .....9.84 9.92 9.83 9.92 9.84
Dec........... 10.11 10.18 10.0» 10.18 10.11

10.16 10.24 10.14 10.24 10.16
..To.40 10.47 10.36 10.47 10.36

me 52
Local Speculative Interest 

Turned to Wall Street Where 
the Changes Are Frequent.

28Has ed75.76Nlplssing ...
Peterson Lake ........
RIght-of-Way .................
Seneca - Superior... 
Silver Leaf .... 
Tlmiskaming ...
Trethewey.........
York, Ont............ .............

Porcupines—
Apex .. .X........... ....
Dome Extension ......
Dome Lake ... -.............
Dome Mines ...................
Foley - O’Brien ......
Hollinger ..........................
Jupiter...........................
McIntyre...........................
Moneta.................. ............
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Crown .........
Porcupine Gold, xr. .. 
Porcupine Imperial .. 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vlpond . 
Preston East D. ..
Rea Mines ........... ....
Teck - Hughes 
West Dome ...

Sundry—
Con. M. & S. ..

20% 20

DOME RIGHTS5 Jan..W'T.OO

36
March E.R.C. CLARKSON t SOUS3% Write for full particular».TÂ 66; Bridge 

er its spurt
pt in mind that of 148 

the company only 14
ft'CHICAGO, GRAIN.

J. P. Btckell A Co., Standard Life 
Building. Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on 4he Chicago Board of 
Trade. Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
* Whaat—-

July ... 106 108% 104% 108% 106%
Sept. .. 104% 106% 102% 105 104

Corn—
July ... 72% 75% 72% 73% 71%
Sept. .. 72% 73% 72% 73 71%

Oats—
July ... 44% 45
Sept. .. 40% 41% 40%

Pork—
July ..17.80 17.80 17.06 17.35 17.82
Sept. ..18.20 18.20 17.40 17.77 18.20

Lard—
July .. 9.57 9.67
Sept. .. 9.85 9.85 9.75

Ribs—
July ..10.40 10.45 10.27 10.35 10.45
Sept. ..10.76 10.77 .10.62 10.67 10.77

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, June 11.—Wheat—Spot 
weak; No. 1 Duluth, 11s 7%d; No. 2 
hard 11s 8d: No. 1 Manitoba. 11s id; 
No. 2 Manitoba, 11s 5d; No. 3 Manitoba, 
Us 3d.

Com—Spot dull: American, mixed,
new, 8s Id.

Flour—Winter patents, 41s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £3 

10a to £4 15a.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MONTREAL. June 11.—There was no 
improvement In the export trade in 
wheat today, but there continues to be a 
steady enquiry from foreign buyers for 
esta and Odd loads are being worked to 
ports where space Is obtainable. The 
local market Is steady, with a fair busi
ness passing In eariots. Flour continues 
quiet, with no further change In prices 
to note. MUIfeed Is firm under a fair 
demand and small offerings.

Demand for butter is fair and the mar
ket is steady, finest creamery at the 
auction today selling at 27%c.

Cheese le still weak and prices are 
steadily declining, finest white and color
ed at auction today selling at 15c.

Eggs firmer under a good demand for 
export account.

ROBERT E. KEMERER
(Member Standard Stock Exchange.)

Most of yesterday's transactions on 
the Toronto Stock Market consisted of 
broken lots, and in many case's sales 
were still made at minimum prices 
Mackay and Twin City were.the only 
stocks in the listed department to 
make any demonstration of firmness, 
tod, even here the advances w'ere only 
fractional. /Z/

Smelters had some following in the 
unlisted shares, and these shares made 
» partial recovery of the previous 
days loss Hollinger in the mining 
‘“Tes was strong, a small lot selling 

26-35-
'With the exception of Smelters 

there is practically no speculative in
terest in this market, local traders 
Wing drifted to Wall street, where 
in* changes offer freer speculative 
eppon unities.

13 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1164.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth

9 8

IDS BAY STREET, ed TORONTO.3 2%F ARLINGTON HO-
8% S

■ 11% U 
14.60 14.15 Buy McIntyre end Ïipend

Write ue for information. All stock*

red for sale by public 
the 5th day of July-

at Henderson's 
King street east, T0-1 

r power of sale con- 
marfgage which will 

e sale, the following^ r

( on King street in* 
o. in the County of 
- made of the sub-1, 
ispitol Block for the) , 

Thomas, 
an D
of King and 
frontage
inches, more or less, 

act 9 Inches to a lane, 
movements are on the 
ni'ses known as . the 
-328 King street:west, 
iperty is held under 
m the Hospital Trust 
the 1st’October. 190o. 
till the expiry of the 
• The hotel Is splen- 
g quite -convenient td 
and to the wholesale

r32 30 Chartered Accountants. 
TORONTO.,..26.25 26.00

.... 10 26noon. 9% bought and «old. Cash or Margin.39%
CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS.4 A. KEMISH & CO-FEW PEE CHANGES Established 166».1% J.P. LANGLEY & CO.

McKINNCfN BUILDING, TORONTO.

KENT BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Phone Main 4461. m

86 . Rets. Cont. Estd. Lst yr.4444%% % 19 6Wheat 
Corn .. 
Oats

1#39%
.. 5% 5% 95 74 97 202

%2% . 86 26 96 140
.. 46 45

Interest in Copper Stocks Has Di

verted Attention From Silver 

and Gold Issues.

2% 1% ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

Wheat, this week, 3,248,000 bushel»; 
corn, 2,872,000 bushels; oats, 760,000 bush-

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

surveyor. < 
163, bêing tlw, 

Johi.$ 
on King*

12 9.42 9.52 9.60
9.80 9.86

J
3%

3% 3%
els.

108.00 Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.6. Hotmeeted. 
J. J. Clarke, C.A.ARGENTINE VISIBLE. 2$

The local mining market was sim
ply quiet yesterday. After the recent 
experience in McIntyre traders are 
exercising caution in putting out stock 
to be taken back at a lower price, and 
this accounted for a scarcity of offer
ings. Without much selling pressure 
and an apathetic buying sentiment on 
the part of the public there was little 
room for any change in prices, 
feeling Is general that an upward 
movement is not far distant, and that 
all the outside dealers require is a lead 
to bring them into the market, 
before intimated, the copper stocks are 
providing an unusual speculative field, 
and this no doubt is withdrawing 
much interest 
companies producing the more expen
sive metals.

McIntyre and Timlskaming held 
their advances in yesterday’s market. 
Numerous issues were dealt in in the 
main at practically unchanged prices.

ON PARIS BOURSE. #

PARIS, June 11.—Prices were heavy 
on the bourse today.

Three per cent, rentes, 72 francs 75 
centimes for cash. Exchange on London, 
26 francs 9 centime».

STANDARD SALES.LONDON STOCK MARKET.
Wheat, 6,624,000 bushels; corn, $.062.000 

bushels. 7 % J5Ï15ÎEÎS! 7 ^
High. Low. Cl. 

Coniagas .6.25
Dome .....................
Dome L. .................  11
Dome Ext. ..
Dome rights 
Dom. Can.
Hollinger ..............36.05
Gould ....
McIntyre , 
do. <0 d.

Preston ..
La Rose .
Peterson Lake .... 20%
Pore. Imperial ,
Tlmiskaming 
West Dome ...
Smelters ..........
Vipond ...............
York, Ont...........

SalesLONDON, June 11.—Money 
count rates were quiet todav. 

The stock market 6.1. MERSON6CR.and dis- 50
14.15 14.0014.15 205 NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.was generally cheer- 

on favorable New York and Petro- 
«rafl news. Metal and oil stocks were 
me best sections, and Kaffirs improved 
on the good output of gold during May.

American securities opened around 
”«ty. Improved on moderate buying In 
r* afternoon, and closed steady, 

several markings in American

500fel Chartered Accountant», 
1« KING ST. WEST. 

Phene—Main 7014,
4,5008 Yeat’dy. Lst. wk. Lst. yr. internet Half Yearly.

Bond» of «100. $600. $1000, aate a* » 
farm mortgage. B usine** established over 
2$ year». Send lur «pedal folder and 
full particular» 2417

National Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Life Blag., Toronto.

176... <2%................
20.00 19.00 19.00

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

166 *4265 98
27 12 18 52

168 184 214 Porcupine Leg«d Cards. ,-e.iit. o? the purchase
down on lhe day of 

will be, made.

The 10,000
4,600
1,000
1.000

%.................
41 39% 40

I
CLEARANCES.There

gold
COOK A MITCHELL, Barrister», Solici

tors. Notarié». Etc., Tempi» Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’» Block. South Por
cupine.

..... *2 
.. 2

, terms
Wheat, 312,000 bushels; coin, 96,000 

bushels; oats, 758,000 bushels; flour, 47.000 
barrels; wheat and flour, 524,000 bushels.

50052»culars' apply to 
& LEONARD, 
jronto street, Toronto.

J.12,19,26,30,J.3

As
500 ed WM. A. LEE 4 SOMWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

•eÎP'NU’EG, June 11.—Wheat opened 
thS lower Liverpool cables, 

lengthened following opening on con- 
erable profit-taking, and stronger corn 

okis markets. October showed 
k-.r*1".wide fluctuations, July at noon
$lSL*l17.to *1-39, while December was 
Wj**% to $1.03%.
«1î~ts were steady, while flax showed 
S2.c .of a fluctuation in both July and 

, Trading was fair In futures, 
inspections on Thursday were 199 cars, 

210 last year. In sight today

futures closed %c to 2^»c high- 
#1 * ~h lc UP. oats 140 to %c up and
flax 4» to 4%c advanced.

6,0006%... . 7',100
5,000

26 PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Yeat’dy. Last wk. Last yr. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.. 3% -

,.108 107 107
.. 45 ................ 700
.. 8% 7 S% 14,460

from the shares otbut REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND Fl« 
NANCIAL BROKERS,

26 Wheat-
Receipts .... 568,000 564,000 477,000
Shipments .. 644,000 522,000 '580,000

Corn—
Receipts .... 550,000 ._.'462,660 826,000
Shipments .. 666,000 443,000 881,060

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

CHICAGO, June 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000; market firm; native eteers, $6.85 
to $8.50; western steers, $6.90 to $8.16; 
cows aand heifers, $3.20 to $8.85; calves, 
$7:50 to $10.36.

Hogs—Receipt*, 18,000; market slow; 
.. 426,000 282,060 620,000 light. $7.46 to $7.80; mixed, $7.86 to <7.80; 
.. 427,000 496,000 : 627,000 heavy, $7.00 to $7.66; rough, $7.06 to

T1*----- $7.10; pigs. $6 to $7.45; bulk of sales,
DU LUTH-SUPERIOR. ‘ $7.50 to $7.70.

■ 1 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8000; mar-
Eamings ot Duluth-Superior Traction ket steady. ’ Sheep $6 to $7 ; lambs, 

Company for the first week of June de- I ttVe, $7.75 to'$10 3»; spring lambs, $8 to 
I creased $<9i«, or 19.6 per cent, i $n so.

ON WORKS MONEY TO LOANr
it a » GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire» 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriter* 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Ameri- 
oan Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co", 
Lloyd’s Plate QWs Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee * AoOl-

(ONTO
BUILDERS 
ERS AND 
10ILERMAKERS

>; l >7

na-

' f 4
\ i

/

< ?

I

WAR STOCKS
CANADIAN and FOREIGN,

NEW YORK end CHICAGO MARKETS. 
Continuous quotations.

H. NIGHTINGALE 246 
DOMINION BANK BUILDING.

*Dié Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

DIVIDEND NO. 76.
NOTICE ;s HER3EBY GIVEN that a dividend ot two and one- 

half per cent. ( 2 % % ) Ma been declared upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of tilts Corporation tor the quarter ending June 30, 1915, 
being at tire rate of ten per cent. (10%) per annum, and that the 
same will be payable on End after the 2nd day of July, 1915.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation will be closed from 
Monday, the 21st day ot June, to Wednesday, the 30th day of June, 
1916, both days inclusive.

By order ot the Board.
A. D. LANGMUIR, General Manager.Toronto, June 1, 191^

GRAIN STATISTICS

L E. LAWSON & CO.
Umbers Toronte Stock Exchange).

STOCKS AND BONDS 
REAL ESTATE

304 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
Main 2*44. 36
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Begin the Week With These Monday Economies at Simps
STORE HOURS: 8-30 A.M. TO 6.30 P.M„ CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST

• 7ons
ii

- <-

$4.00 to $10.00 Corsets ât 
$2.50

?..Men's Summer Weight 
Clothes

=£=■

6 Evening’ of a 
German Deff<at *’

There is something prophetic about 
this title of the Great War picture now 
being shown on the Fourth Floor. It 
points us forward to the time when the 
man who tried to wade through 
slaughter to the throne of all Europe 
will come to the evening of his final de
feat. This picture is an inspiration for 
the future. Come and see it

■•V*l
:/‘‘Bien Jolie/’ “Bon Ton,” “Modart,

Spirite” and “La Reme’< makes, in finest coutil and 
batiste, and ‘•ïLa T3jyi,” in chamoisetter elastic treco 
and peau de suede.;, wide choice of styles for all figures, 
including several elegant Paris corsets; not all sizes in 
each model, but sizes. U$ tp 30 inches in the lot, Regu
larly $2.00 to $10:00. MtiBday bargain............. 2.50

ff li TroOwrs at $1.98 — Mode from English 
tweeds and worsteds, in gray stripe patterns: 

• sizes 32 to 44.: To , cl ear
Men's Khaki Outing Trousers. $1.50 — Made 

from serviceable khaki drill cloth, with cuff 
bottoms; part belt in front; sizes 30 to 
44. Price

Homespun Norfolk Suits, $10.50 — Of 
gray homespun cloth, smart yoke, Nor
folk style, with belt at waist; the 
trousers have cuff bottoms; sizes 84 to 
42. Price

C. B. a la
1.98

1 ' J jjrzj
Ü

1.60
-

Endless Possibilities in Surnmek* 
Fabrics

>
h 10.50/ *i

5

A Clearing of Boys' 
Wash Suits

FASHIONABLE BLACK SILKS.
7500 yards of the richest and smartest weaves at sale 

prices on Monday. Bought by our European buyer on his re- 
■ cent trip, with other lines' picked up by our London repre

sentative. They comprise Black Chiffon Taffetas, in soft, lus
trous finishes; Duchesse 8Ilk-Satins, in dress weights; Suiting 
Satins, in firm all-silk weaves; splendid qualities in Black 
SUk Crepe de Chines, with deep “crepey” finishes; Satin Pail- 

, lettes and Meesalines, with Black Peau de Seles that are guar
anteed not to cut or split with ordinary wear. These silks 
were manufactured in Lyons, Prance; Zurich, Switzerland 
and Como, Italy. We have divided them into two lots at one- 
quarter to one-third Under usual prices. Monday 1.24 and "1,46

New Chiffon Taffetas, in a fine color range that includes
five different blues .......... ................. ..................................................... ikq

Colored Satin Paillettes and Silk-Satins — Every wanted 
shade, popular blues, tans, greens, browns, gold, etc. Regular
$1.10, $1.18 and $1.25. On sale............ ...... ................ ge

Special Middy Weights in Ivory Jap Silks, 27 inches" 'tride, 
•44; "36 inches wide

A Fresh Contingent of 
Crepe de Chine *B.looses $2.95

Monday's Millinery Feature
360 Only Leghorn Hats, in the smaller 

shapes, but of fine, unfinished quality; also 
fine white Milans, Panamas and tagels, with 
velvet or plush ; these are high grade. Regu
larly $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75. Mon
day morning special .

LOT NO. 1 AJ 49c.
Regular 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. ..............
400 Washable Suits, short ranges of regular 

stock lines, in Russian, Buster, OUver Twist 
and middy styles; natural linens and pham- 
brays, in plain and striped patterns, range of 
seasonable shades'; sizes 2% to 6 year's.” To 
clear, Monday

Blouses that we have boon selling all season at a much higher 
price are turned out at the above price, in a splendid choice of white, 
flesh, maise, black, and all the darker shades, with high or low necks 
and long sleeves. The newest of merchandise. Regular priSea $3.95, 
$6.00 and $5.96, for*Monday . ............................... ..................................2.95

.49. ... 1.85ELEGANT LINGERIE BLOUSES.
The whole made-up stock of a reputable maker.
For $1410, regular value $1.50 and $1.95 — nineteen styles; all 

fresh, new, and showing every season’s feature in voiles, crepes and 
cambrics; every size to 42 inches in the lot.

For $1.26, regular $1.95 to $2.95—Superb blouses, representing 
the prettiest ideas of the moment; ten distinct styles; every size to 
42 bust

LOT NO. 2 AT $1.25. JM
Regular $1.75, $24)0, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00.
350 Suite, sample lines and some from regu

lar stock, that have become slightly soiled; ' i 
Oliver Twist, vestee, Russian and man-o’-war suits- big 
woven and plain patterns; man-o'-war sizes 5 to ’ 
models, sizes '8, 4 and 5 years. To dear Monday ..

Long White Silk Gloves 
Specially Priced

■

range of 
10 years; other
................ ...

.55
, WASH GOODS.

...2000 Yards 40-mch Plain Color Organdy Muslin.
larly 16c. Monday....................................................................................

1400 Yards 36-inch White Indian Head, linen finish. Regu
larly 16c. Monday.........................................................    .9V2

27-inch Pongee Linens, plain sky, tan, mauve, pink, royal 
natural, black and white; also stripes with white. Very spe
cially priced ................................... .........................................................

40-inch Black and White Striped Voiles, in all the
stripes. Special............................................    .29

36-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine, in all the good
. shades. Special....................................   4g

... 36-inch Crepe Voiles and Oddments in the Better Claea"of 
Wash Fabrics. Clearing..............

Opened at wrist, dome fasteners, double- 
tipped fingers; sizes 5y2 to 8. Monday, perRegu-

.7 pair 49 Men’s Shirts and UnderwearNEWS OF TODAY’S SELLING Long Black and White S3k Gloves,
opened at wrist; dome fasteners, guaranteed 
finger tips; sizes Sl/2 to 8. Monday, pair .65

Women’s Summer Hosiery, plain Ijlack 
out-size lisle thread hose, manufacturers’ 
“seconds”; extra wide leg; sizes 8l/2 to 10; 
25c value. Monday, pair

Women’s Plain Black, Tan and White 
Silk Hose, strong thread, seamless, deep 
lisle thread top; sizes 8y2 to 10. Monday, 
pair

Special ea-Ie of Waeh Dresses at 8.30 this morning, $1.50 each. Two hun
dred of the formerly priced from $5.00 to $8.50.

Wny new Trimmed Hats.. Regularly. $5.00 to $6.60. Today, $3.75.
Splendid opportunities In Boots end Shoes for everybody, also in Gloves 

end Hosiery,
Today is the last day

for Summer Draperies. . .
OF ‘ INTEREST TO MIEN—Special prices on Khaki and Cream Serge 

Trousers for. outing. Hats, Caps, end a large variety of LightAveight 
Underwear.

Other items described here in detail are for Monday’s selling.

Some of our best quality Shirts have been slightly soiled In counter 
and showcase dressing. These, together with others from our regular 
stock, in well-assorted stripes, black or blue on white ground- sir*» 
14 to 17. Regularly $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. Monday .... ..L.’ Z6a

.25 '
new

1.19for you to take advantage of the free making offer!..
i

IS................12'/z

Women's $3.00 Sweaters for 79c
Finest pure cashmere, two styles, high neck, long 

sleeves, buttons on shoulder, or middy style, with deep 
sailor collar, silk-laced front, and ' long or elbow 
sleeves; colors navy, carénai, white or gray, with 
smart, contrasting stripes on collar, cuffs and skirt- 
sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly S3.00. Monday.. .79

2.47I

Boys’ Wear Specials
ira s sr^xr-

Boy» One Piece Navy Bathing Suite, button on shoulder. Suit 19 
Heavier Weight, Long-Sleeve Cotton Sweater, ”

, mlng.all sizes. Regularly S5c. Monday, each ...

■I

Beautiful Summer Frocks 
From New York .25

Women’s Silk Thread Hose, sheer, even 
weave ; double garter welt; great range of 
shades and black and white; sizes 8H to to. 
Monday, pair -,

special^

$12.50, $13.50 and $15.00.
Of several new designs, just received, demonstrating the newest 

uses of stripes and, combinations, in voiles, organdies and fancy cotton 
fabrics; beautiful embroideries, iaces and nets used in the trimmings. 
Special showing Monday ................. ................................................... 12,50 to 154)0

59
navy with red trim-

Jewelry 28c *

Toilet .19luisitesNEW YORK SILK SUITS, $30.00.
Several new styles in pure silk poplin, a heavy quality that does 

not crush and gives excellent service for general wear; shades green, 
blues or tan; beautifully tailored, with contrasting or self trim. Regu
larly $37.50 to $50:00. Special :.............................. ............. ................................ 30.00

NEW YORK TAFFETA DRESSES, $20.00.
With the,new three-tier skirt, full flare or pleated styles; the bodice 

is designed i 
navy, Gopenh

I 1

Well Made FurnitureHI 38c Sheeting at 28c
medP,lMn tBe~JrWO °1™’ J *^ «* K **~;^

T: ,”ne lon*c,oth- perfectly 'pure finish,' 42 'inchw 'widkü
n inches' wide.' ' Monday. yi^l.'1*.ÎJ

giaapa iiir ~~ ■$
Stfecfal^flmtay .Cl .a:, , 66 x 88 inchaB Regularly «.76 and*$».t&

10k. Gold Baby Signet Rings, 
strongly made; 10k. Gold Scarf 
Pine, several patterns; 10k. Gold 
Brooches, .pearl settings ; 14k.
Gold Neck Chains; Gold-filled 
Neck Chains, curt), cable and rope 
patterns; Necklaces 
scale" peart, beads,- gold-filled 
clasps; Sterling Silver Brooches 
and Beauty Pine; Sterling Sliver 
Cuff Links, initialed and plain; 
Black Barrings, also some pearl 
set, a few are 10k. gold; Gold- 
filled Rings, in signet, birthday 
and dinner ring styles; 10k. Gold 
Children’s Birthday Rings; Rosa 
Bead Necklaces, perfumed. Regu
larly 35c, 50c and 76c. Mon- 
day .28

(No phone or mail orders).

•Soldiers- Comb
as supplied to the 
France, consisting 
cake of toilet eoa

fcP.^n
[«having stick, 

tin of boracic 
ointment, tin of cold cream and 
package of tialoum powder. Special,
Per eet............................................. gg

*17”* Bouquet end Bose Bou
quet Talcum Powder. Regular 12c.

P*L1|MtrttefCotd Cream and Vanish? 

In* Cream. Regular 25c.

. * jG«Jlet'« Bougei Regu-
larior 15c. Special  7

Manicure Sets. Reeularty lie.
SpeeM . ... ............................ ~............»

Powder Puffs. Regular 2*c. Spe-
c1^ ............................. .. ............ 10

Nall Clippers. Regular 35c. Spe
cial .............................................  .is

Nail Brushes. Regular 50c. Qpe-
English Whalebone Hah- Brushes!

Special...................... .........................
Bronnley’s Verbena Bath Soap.

Special, 2 for.............................................. &
Wheen’s Car bollo Soap. »pe-

olal 6 Cor ................................
•Wear stamps extra.

I For Your Monday 
Choosing

Brass Bedstead, has 2 H-inch posts and 
extra heavy fitters, in bright eatin or 
polette finishes; all standard sizes. Re
gularly $32.50. Special Monday .... 18.75

Brass Bedsteads,. 2-Ynch poets, turned 
caps and heavy double top raiils, neatly 
designed fillers; 4-ft « la. adze only. Re
gularly $20.00. Special Monday .... 19.75

®r*s* Bedstead, 2-inch posts, heavy 
turned caps, neatly designed fillers, in 
bright satin or-poiette finishes; all stand
ard sizes. Regularly $10.60. Special Mon- 
AbV............................... ".ÙÏ. .................. ;... 7.15

of “fishI th smart coatee, pleated or trimmed effects; shades 
fen, black or Belgian blue; effective dresses at .. 20.00 

TUB SUITS, $6.95 TO $10.00.
For hot weather nothing gives better service at so small a price. 

We have many new styles in "Palm Beach,” military, Norfolk, pleated 
or tailored styles, perfectly tailored and smart in every respect. Priced 
moderately at ..

$3

I j
fV anv-

:II . .is

ij 6.95 to 10.00
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WHITE SPORTS COATS.

Some are slightly soiled: materials are all-wool chinchilla, blanket 
cloth and fancy weaves ; newest summer styles with full flare, yoke and 
belt. Formerly $12.00 to $15.00. Monday at

I
9.95! roun

■11

111 Canadian and American Boots and Sum
mer Shoe Sale

\ .89

For Windows That Need New Curtains
usee, a few of them being curtains in living-room or bedroom, ibex covering*^
eîV IndTÆ. <n“hl°“ and 1 hundred othem; mrgTt mlUm:

f* y*n>—A tar*e assortment, small all-over floral
ftytteStondayntyardn daI"k and medtum «rounds, 31 Inches wide, excellent quaj-

inch^^e.” Mon^“nndC!,.irrtZ. ail * de,lgn8;' » and '|

in au^tiom" b'oKmT. ,V. inCh<e ^e:'also "tapé ëtripe

leadfrTc^C^d'îtK M^el^de"4 &Sy,°<y^n!n*>'U^’1'n 'ail'

Utility Boxee—Large variety of useful boxes of different sizes' and............
ings, Which would make most acceptable gifts.

Matting Covered Boxes, $3.65, «.50.
Cedar Boxes, $15.25, $18.00, $25.75.
Dainty Chintz Covered Boxes, «.50.

L-Y. Mattresses, well filled with all pure felt, 
built in layers, well tufted, and covered 
in high-grade art ticking; all standard 
sizes. Regularly $9.76.

!
27»London Makers’ $4.50 to $6.00 Boots, Monday, $2.95—560 pairs Men’s High-Grade Trade-Marked Boots: 

every pair Goodyéar welt, black calf, kid and patent, tan, chocolate and mahogany calf leather»; single, 
double and triple thick soles; leather, canvas and unlined styles; new colored cloths and dull leather uppers ; 
boots to suit and fit every man ; sizes 6 to 11 ; widths C to E in the lot. 
orders. Monday .............. ?................................................................... ...........................................

Selling 375 Pairs “Queen Quality” Summer Shoes for $2.95 Monday — Comfort fitting, distinctive styles, 
shape-retaining “Queen Quality” Pumps, Oxfords and Colonials; hand-turned and Goodyear welt soles; new
est heels, buckles, bows and ornaments ; polish and dull leathers; satins and combination cloth and leather 
effects ; latest 1915 footwear; all sizes, widths A to E. Regularly $4.60 to $5.60.
No mail orders. Monday ...................................................................................

Best Quality Boots and Oxfords, All This Season’s Mak 
soled footwear. Special prices Monday.

Red and White Rubber Sole White Canvas Boots—Boys', misses’ and youths’ sizes, 1.09. Same style in 
Oxfords, boys sizes ............................................. ................................................................,.r~ ..................................................................... .. 1,05

White Yachting Boots, white sole, boys’ sizes, .89. Same style in Oxfords, boys’ sizes, .79. Youths’ and 
misses ............................................ ............................................................................. ............................... ,* e e

W.hit* T®rni® Bo°**’ *i’ack so,e- boys’ sizes, .79. Youths’ and misses’, .75. Children's, .69. Same style "in 
Oxfords, boys’ sizes, .79. Youths’ and misses', .69. Children's................................................. 59

Blue Vaoation Boots, black soles, boys’ sizes. 460. Youths’, .56. Children's, .53. No mail orders.
*3'50.Sur,m,er Shoes, Monday, 8.30, $1.19—Button, Lace, Pump and Colonial Style Summer 

Shoes, In tan Russia £alf, mahogany and brown calf leathers: Goodyear and flexible McKay soles ; new shape 
toee and heels; sensible widths; all sizes 2% to 7 in the lot. A leading advertised Ynaker’s goods; 600 pairs
on*y;l. jKDlaI1Z*3.50 to $3.96 Summer Shoes. No phone or mail orders. Monday, 8.30.............. ............................. 1,19
a - , „ -1'1.9 f°r 1 $3-50 tl> 34.00 Shoes—420 pairs only, Goodyear Welt Summer Shoes, button

n C°'.t and, patent calf leathers; several styles, military, English and common-sense
8 80 V flttmg widths: s,zes 6 to 10- No phone or mail orders. 420 pairs $3.50 and 34.00 shoes, Monday.

Special Mon- 
...... 7.56

Mattreee, filled with cotton felt, carefully 
seleoted, and1 covered in fine art ticking. 
Regularly $8.50. Special Monday .. 5.75

Mattress, filled with all-cotton felt, and 
covered in art ticking; all standard sizes. 
Regularly $8.00. Special Monday... 4.75

GROCERIESday
Regularly $4.50 to $6.00. No mail

... 2.95 ie.epb.ne “«ft. t^Dep^tment,

Feta Naptha Soap. Ter bar.... .5
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, bar .4 
Comfort and Taylor’» Borax Soap.

Per bar ................. ................
Heather Brand Soap. 7 bare... .86 
Wheen’s Delightful Soap. Bar.. .4 
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Bar 
Pearilne.

18
.4

"Queen Quality" Section.
2.95 %.10

.10-Misses', boys’, youths’ and children’s rubber- l-lb. package ...
Soap Chips. In Bulk. 2 lbs..
1845 Soap Powder, large package.

3 packages ............................................gg
Ammonia Powder. 4 packages. .28
Hack's No-Rub. « packages............ 25
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins
Sapollo. Per cake................... g
Naptha Powder. Package...............8
Goldust Washing Powder. Large

package ...................................................... gs
Lux Washing Powder. 3 pkge.. .26 
Taylor’s Soap Powder. 2 pkgs. .» 
Pane bine Cleanser. 3 tins.
Royal Blue. 2 packages....................7
Canada White Laundry Starch

Package • i i ; i ; i ; • ; . .   L_
Celluloid Starch. Package............10
2)4 LBS. PBHJt CBLONA TEA 62c. 
1000 lbs. Eure Colon» Tea,

form quality and fine flavor, black 
or mixed. Monday, 214 lbs.. .62

m

Summer Cottage 
Dinner Sets

.15 mcover-
on!

1 .25

Electric Fixtures the
52-piece Dinner Set, $4.49—Fine quality 

English porcelain, conventional border, 
gold traced. 62 pieces. Regular $9.00. 
Half price Monday .,

Old style “Copenhagen” design, fine 
quality English ware, 48 pieces. Regular- 
ly $8.00. Half price Monday ....

"Holland" Delft Set, Dutch scenes, good 
quality, 50 pieces. Regularly $7.00. Mon
day half price ................................... 3,45

“Hamilton” or “Dorothy” Decorations,
finest quality Maddock’s English porce
lain, two floral decorations, gold illumin
ated. Regularly $8.96. Half price Mon- 
day B.#».

ambrrhrS^reCeMMXrîr$^:lnMonPdan; ^ ^ Wh*e2.îi

larIyr$6^76 U,Morkhty1 F,xtUPe’ 12-lncb pan, old brass, with glassware.• Regu-
Three-light Fixture, 12-Inch plat#, brush brass and black! Regularly $8.25*

Monday    ...................... .................... .. ..................................................................................................... 43,
“Radiant" Iron, domestic model, guaranteed for all time. Regularly $«.60.

Monday................................................................................................................................ 2 65
"Radiant” Toaster, upright design, toasts two pieces at one,time."]' 

$4.50. Monday ........................ ................................. ..........................................................

f
; foi

'1 4.49 _:» rs. '

(Cent3.95

tarly A

SIMPSON’S MONDAY BASEMENT SALES I t

SIMPSON’S MONDAY- BASEMENT, SALE it.i- SCREEN WINDOWS. 
Joroerf finish screen window». 
IXalgllE Closed. Opens to. Prioe.

reii $ ii £: ,=
Î4 in. 9 32 In. 40 In.

Scree» Window

Bread Boxes. 56c sise, for . . 3»

$1.15 Set Three Ire»», handle and 
fornd' n,ck#1"Plated eet. complete

66e Galvanised Refrigerator Pans.
tor ...............................................
40e Oval Tuba, galvanised, for .88 
80c Oval Tin Tubs, for . . . . . . .3» 
8Be Garden Watering Cans, for .21 
*1-86 C opper Range
for .................................

.......... 4.45
Lim°9e» China, $16.95—Finest 

quality Bernardaud’s Limoges, ivory bor
der. 50 pieces. Regularly $84.00. Half 
Price, Monday ............................................... 16.95

Real China Dinner Set, $9.95—Thin 
translucent china, rose spray decorations. 
Kermis shape cups, 97 pieces. Reg. $15.00. 
Monday basement sale..............

36e Rope Mops for ...........................
Clothes Pin Bag* for . ».., ,tl 

£>r GslTBBlsed Clothes lilmes

JOe IMae Paced Washboards tor !z3 
Ironing Boards for . . .8» 

Now Ironing Boards, on stand 
with pad for iron and adjustable 
sleeve and blouse board clearance.
Basement sale ..................................... i#s
•8-00 Hardwood Tab Stands, var
nished. folding style, for .............. ij«
4Po House Brooms for .........................as
8O0 and Bge 6-atHag Sown Carpet
■ad Rug Brooms for ..............................gj
S6c Self Wrlagtag Mops for .. .38

i. .16 WMU 01
iffhaat, ,
lug'Into 
the ran 
Its hum

S1.8S get of Sane#pans, granltowani,

granite-

S1.36 Mop and Bottle of Cedar OIL 
"8anl Genic" Mop. heart shape ,T8 
38e Bottle Cedar “Seal Gee le” Oil, 
for hardwood floor mops ... ............... 16

SI.86 Glass Doer Ovens for .... J$ 
LAWN HOWERI.

Cannot promise 'phone or mall or
ders. Three cutting widths. Regular 
$6.16, «.80 and $1.7$, for .... 3*6

GARDEN HOSE.
12,000 feet, In 80 ft. lengths, with 
combination spray noasle, complete 
outfit ready for usa, H-lnch else
hose, regularly $4.60, for..............8.6»
*6.36 Hose Reels, will hold SO ft. of
hose, special ................................
•1.38 Gardes ' Forks for ..
36c Grass Shears for ...........
60c Brass Nossles for...........
46c Garde» Spadeo, "D" 
handle, for.....................................

28 in. .15 with covers, for .
Me Set of Tw» Sa
ware, with .covers, for ;..............
48e Rice and 
grantteware, for

GALVANIKED WAR*.
New Sanitary Garhoge Cana,, gray 
painted enamel outside, Me, TPe 
and 8*c.
Sl.86 Tin Wash Rollers, hand made, 
copper bottom, sise T or I, with 
cover, for .... .... AS
•1.00 Galvaalaad Clothes Rollers, 
with covers, for .. .. -■ ...... .f<
Me Galvanised Wash Tubs for .4P 
70c Galvanised Waeh Tube for *0 
90e Galvanised Wash Tabs for *0 
SOe Galvanised Wash Tubs for .TS 
All fitted with galvanized wringer 
attachments. These prices for Mon
day only.

-If
.10

Plata
Height 14 to 24 Inches, closed 16 to 

, 14 Inches, opening to 22 to 62 
inches, prices 33c to 65c.

SCREEN DOORS.
Deers of standard sises. 2.6 x 6.6, 
Rs\ 2.8 x 6.8, 2.10 X 6.10 and S O x 

7.0. Bracketed grained doors, 
ftiroed finish .... x..... 1.00 
Fancy Screen Doors varnish
ed bracketed panels and 
oval designs, well built 
61.36. 81.36. 61.50, $1.75 and 
61*6.
Screen Door Set» of Hlagoo. 
Screws and Handle..............16

*1
theGAS RANGES AND GAS PLATES. 

4-burner Gua Range, has 18-Inch 
lined oven, also slmmerer burner.
Usually $14.00. Monday .............. 11.88
3-haraer Gas Range, with slmmerer 
burner, oven lineA 
for .... ......... .....
Cabinet Gas Range, with broiler and 
boiling ovens, fourJ burners and 
slmmerer burner. Usually $33.60, 
for .......................   73.86

2S<

.............. 9.95
“Royal” Blue Band Set, quarter-inch 

blue band and gold line border, English 
semi-porcelain, 97 pieces. Regular $14.00.
Monday ................ ..................................,.... 8 95

96 pieces Limoges China, $23.75—-Four 
sets Bemardaud china, one-inch 
border, full gold handles, 96 pieces.
gularly $45.00. Monday ..........

“Theodore Haviland” Service, $45.95__
Limoges china, green rope border design, 

„!FoId handles, 102 pieces. Regular 
$77.00. Monday ................................... .. 45.95

35c to 49c "Gibson" Teapots 
Enflllsh Bone China, clover leaf, three 

gold lines, pink or blue band decorations, 
cups and saucers, reg. 15c, for 12c each; 
tea plates, reg. 16c, for 12c each; bread 
and butter plate», reg. 12c, for 10c each; 
cake plate, slop bowl and 
each 23c

Tea Kettle.
..................... 88

Guaranteed Olethes Wringers, best 
Canadian make. "Easy" brand, ball 
bearing, 11-inch Tolls, cogs en
closed. galvanised fittings. Regular
$5.00. for .................................................... 8*8

Ptae, In package, for .8 
* ft- Hardwood Clothes Props for .14 
60 ft. Cotton Clothes Lines for .is 
60 ft. All-Ilnea Line for........................gg

S'Usually $11.00,
.... 8.8» aha;L48i

.28FOR POLISHING HARDWOOD 
floor;.

“Wlaaed” Triangle Polish Me». *1.00
■lie. ror................................................................. ..
• I*» Triangle -Wtssrd" Mops
for............................................................ 1.1»

\ .'eh‘5Ivory 
Re- 

.......... 23.75
I;

the633.80 Cabinet Range, high oven and 
high broiling oven. four, burners, 
slmmerer burner and pilot light 
Monday . .. r. .... 38.00
•1.76 3-bmraer Gas Plate. Monday 
for ...

GRANITBWARE.
Preserving Kettle». 48e—12-quart. 
14-quart and 18-quart blue and 
white granite preserving kettles 
(wine measure).
86c. No 'phone or mail orders. 
Monday for

wl
Ini

«1
.

oldHAMMOCK CLEARANCE.
136 Hammdcks, large else, with 
lose pillows, close weave. Usually 
$6.38 tq $6.00. No 'phone or mall 
orders. Basement sale ............. 3.8»

... 1.44 ml:Usually 75c and
I J L S3.SO s-baraer Gee Plate for . . 3.1» 

*2.00 Gas Ovens for
.23

1.31 10rI >

t. th
*•«* fin

$5.! Me 3L.SII cream jugs,J ,l
I Odd Dinnerware, 5c—Decorated dinner, 

tea, soup and breakfast plates, 
boats, bowls, bakers, salads, etc. 
lar 10c to 19c.

4 »
gravy
Regu-^OUSEMOte

0U) SC «jSL4Monday .5
DECORATED TOILETWARE.

Chambers, reg. 39c, for 29c each; cham
bers, reg. 59c, fog 49c each; jugs, reg. 75c. 
tor 59c each; baelne. reg. 76c, for 59c each; 
49c glass water sets, 29c; 49c glass berry 
bowls, 29c; J0p glass lemon reamer», 8c; 
10c glass measuring cup», 8c; 25c gloss 
water jugs, 16|tf,20c glose VOses. 14p each; 
25c baby plate< 16c each; 26c ehlna cups 
and saucers. 18c.

J*’*'*.I
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